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.Directory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, Hon, 0. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, w.w. Beall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, I'. O. Binders.
County Attorney, r.P. Morgan.
CountyADIst. Clerk, - J. L. Jonci.
Ufcorlffend Tax ''ellector, -- W. n. Anthony.
CountyTretiurer, - JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, H. 8. Post.
Countysurveyor, J. A. Fisher.

COMU18SIOMRR8.
Precinct No. 1. - J.B. Itlko.
ProolnctMo.3. - II. II. Owsley.
Proclnct No. 8. - C. W.Luoea.
Precinct No. 4. - - J. B. Atom.

PRIOINCV 0F7ICBB8.
J. P. Prect.JJo.1. - - J.8. Kike.
ConstablePTMt. Mo. 1 T. D. Suggs.

CnURCUXS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery lit end3rd Sun-

day, Bet. W O. Oiperton, Pastor,
Presbyteries, (Csmberlaad)Kyery tad Sunday

ad 8iturdy before, - No Pastor,
fJhrltUen CCaaapbelllte)Every 8rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefare, Psator
Presbyterian, Krery 2nd and ith Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M.B.Church8.) Erery Sunday and
Sunday night, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting eterv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat80 a. m.
P. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.

W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.
Baptist 8undaySchool every Sunday.

W. P.Whitman - Superintendent,
freabyterian SundaySchool every Sunday.
B. E. Pherrill - - Superintendent.

QVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 682, A. P. A. If .

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
P. I). Sanders,W. U.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

naikell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal ArchMasons meeton the nrst Tuesday

In eachmonth.
It. Q. HcConnolt, High Priest.

J. W. Evass, leoty
PrsirloClty Lodge No. SS K or P. meeU ev-

ery first, third and fifth Friday nights ofesch
month. w.G. Halsey.C.C

E. H.Morrison, K. of B. 8.
Elrawood Camp or the Woodmen of tho

World sneetaen secondTuesdayof eachmonth
A.C.Foster,Con. C.

CD. Long,Clerk.
Haskell Council Grand Order or the Orient,

meetsthe second and fourth Friday night or

eachmonth. C. I). Long, Pashaw.
W. E. Shenlll, Pahdlshah.

FroflsataloualCard.
JT. E.LINTDSEY.M.1.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Hfuskel. Tox,
C8ellclteaShareor Toni Patronage -
All bills doe, must be paid on the first of tn

i moath,

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell. - - Texas.

Offers ula servicesto the public and solicits
a sbaroor their patronage.
Office la Parish bulldlng.-N.- E. Cornersquare.

OSOAB MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-aMa- w

-A-MD-

NotaryPublic,
HASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
- specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell National Bank.

S. "W- - SOOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract or title, to any
landla Haskell county furnished on applies-le- a.

Office In Court House with County
Sarveyor.
HASKELL .TEXA8,

H.O.UcCOWELL,
000 300SCO 900300300900

Attorney - at - Law,
oooaoo900900000300000

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and land Agents.

furnish Abstractsof LandTitles . Special
to Land LlUgaUoa.

MAJBBLL, TBXAI.

EM.J.HAMNBR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

.HASKELL, .TEXAS.

Practicesla the CountyaadDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

tfOateeoverFirstNational Bank.-- d

I. 0.8ANDER8.
LAWYER I LAND AGENT.

nASKELL, TEXAS.
Materiel work, AUetrecUag aad attention tc

propertyof given special
attention.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
AHl LMt AfilHT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
. WW startlesla aU UsDistrict aadBapreaa
CsstlasfTexas, and theU, a. Circuit and
PMsteteesrto.

lisjy buslaea 1st rusted to his carewill re
aivablapraaspt andcareful attention.
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To the Oitlieni of HaskellCounty.

The committee appointed by you
to solicit subscript ns for the Wcath-crlor-d,

Mineral Weils & Northwest-
ern Railway Company saw fit to
abandon theidea of taking subscrip-
tions till a propositioncould be had
from said railroad company and
simply forwarded them a letter as-

suring the company, that Haskell
county would do her part when it
becamenecessary,and thatpromptly.

But a letter hasbeenreceived by
the committee indicating that our
action is not satisfactory and that
time will be given us to ascertain
from the people themselves the
amount they will be willing to pay
said railroadcompany to put their
road hereby the ist of Sept. 1895,
said amountssubscribed to be paid
only when the road is put in opera-

tion to the town of Haskell.
Consideringthesefacts, the com-

mittee does herebycall for a mass
meetingof the citizens of Haskell
county to be held at the court house
next Saturday,the 18th inst., at 8:30
o'clock p. m., and we would urge
that everycitizen who is interested
in the developmentof this county be
presentand lendhis influencein the
right direction. Let everybody take
an interest in this matter and not
wait for some one else to take the
burden alone.

In unity there is strength and it
devolves upon us all to combine on
this project. Successis ours if we
will all graspthe sameidea and act
in unison.

At the meetingto be heldas afore-

said, the committee will submit a
plan of action and we would impress
everyonewith the urgent necessity
of their beingpresent.

Don't forget the date, but be
presentand look out for your own
interest and help pull for No. 1.

S. H. Johnson,
Sec'y Comm.

Immediate Action Indorsed and
Urged.

Mr. Editor.
We understandthat the next issue

of the Free Presswill contain a call
to the citizensof Haskell county to
assemblein mass meeting at the
court housein the city of Haskell, on
SaturdayAug, 1 8th, to devisemeans
by which a sufficient subsidycan be
raisedto induce the Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and Northwestern
Railway Company to extend their
road to the town of Haskell, and as
we deem this a questionof the very
greatest importance to our people,
and while we believe that you will
esrnestlyrequesteveryoneto so con-

sider it, and insistupon a full at-

tendance, we, realizing that great
good to our town and county will
result from a united and prompt ac-

tion on the part of our people, desire
through the medium of your paper,
in addition to your plea and in the
interest ofour common good, to res-

pectfully urge every voter in the
county, who can do so, to attend
said meetingfully arousedto the im
portanceof an immediateand united
effort upon our part in order to ob-

tain beneficial results. We know
from experiencethat there is nothing
that tendsto developa country, es
pecially the agricultural interest
thereof, so rapidly as do railroads.
And we confidently believe that if
the citizensof our town and county
as awhole, togetherwith the non-

residentrealestateowners, will make
an earnesteffort, some road can be
secured,so fellow citizens let us all
come togetherand act earnestlyand
zealously in that which promises
great good to our town and county.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fieles & Bro.

UftlAH "rOl'xAIKXLLl

TaaiueaCity-T- ee, tee ateCity,ftaaWatt

My Dear FreePress, It is seldom
1 leci tike writing anything for a
newspaper,but I am not in politics
this year,and the result is, I have
time to look aroundaad take in the
good things that are so abundant in
Haskell and Haskell county, and
must tell about them.

Our trusteeshave secured a full
corpsof first-cla- ss teachers for the
school, with Prof. Hentz of South
Carolinaas principal, This guaran-
teesto us a first-cla- ss school in ev-

ery benscof the word and there is

Haskell,Haskell
no necessityfor us to send our sons
and daughters off to be educated.
Then, we are having splendid health
all over the country. There is a full
crop of earn, cotton and sorghum
with a fair crop of oats. So, you see,
there will be plenty of feed for the
stock, and money in the pockets of
our farmers. And last, but yet one
of the greatesttilings for Haskell, is
the extension of the Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and Northwesternrail-

road to our town. This is within
our grasp,if we will only reach out
and take hold of it. Just think of
Haskell having this road and being
the terminusfor severalyears, with
machine shops, round housesand
operating division! it's enough to
makeus old fellows that have been
herea long time think we had a new
leaseon our lives, but to make sure
of this road,andthe good things that
follow, we must all pull together, we
mustput our money up and our
shoulderto the wheel and the road
will come, certain. We want no
dead-hea- ds nor pull-bac- in this
thing, let every man in our town
and countycome to the front and
help us freely and willingly, and, by
the first day of September1895, )ou
will sec Haskell a city of 3000 or
4000 population, and thesebeautiful
and rich prairiesdotted with farms,
with a market at their doors for ev-

erything theycan raise to sell. I
have lived with thesepeoplelong
enough to know them, and know
they want railroad connection with
the world, and I believe they will
respondliberally to the proposition
our railroad committeeare preparing
to put before them. Let the good
work go on; let us secure this road,
and Haskell will indeed be the
QueenCity, yea, the Gate City of
the west.

J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

'Rah for old Alabam!

The best leans Pants on earth
are called "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES."

Ask to see them and read the
Warranty in the pocket.

In the Alabama state election
last Monday W. C.
Oates,the democraticnominee, was
electedby a majority of about25,000.
The democratsalso elected a ma-

jority to the legislature. Reuben F.
Kolb was the populist candidate tor
governor and the populists, re-

publicansand Jeffersonianscombin-

ed on the populist candidates, but
the whole pack got snowed under.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrhoeaof long standing to
have been permanently cured by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Ed-

ward Shumpik, a prominentdruggist
of Minneapolis,Minn. "I havesold
the remedyin this city for over sev
en yearsand considerit superior to
any other medicinenow on the mar-

ket for bowel complaints." 25 and
qo cent bottles of this remedy for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

The time for opening the Texas
Cotton Palace at Waco has been
changedfrom Nov. 6 to Nov. 8. The
expositionwill extendto and include
Dec. 6. Recentadvicesfrom Waco

state that the building is rapidly ap-

proachingcompletion,and that ap-

plications for spacefor attractive ex-

hibits are being received daily. In
short, the prospectis bright for the
most unique and beautiful exhibition
everseenin Texasor the South.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good
fortund to receivea small bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera, and
Diarrhoea Remedywhen three mem-

bersof his family were sick with
dysentery. This one small bottle
cured them all and he had some left
which he gave to ueo. Baker, a
prominent merchant of the place,
Lewiston, N. C. and it cured him of
the samecomplaint. When troubled
with dyentery, diarrhoea, colic or
choleramorbus, give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than
pleasedwith the result. The praise
that naturally follows its introduc-

tion has madeit very popular. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by A. P.
McLemore.

Dr. Prfcs's CrwMai ataUagsNwtter
r sBCMi 9 knSw fllpJSjsvf, AWMV.

County,Texas, Saturday, Aug. 11, 1894.

The GubernatorialRace

The latest complete estimate wc
havisccn on the gubernatorial race
placesthe figures as follows:

Culberson,instructed ote, 336
do uninstructed do 74

do vote on tst ballot 410
Reagan,instructed vote, '93

do uninstructed do 32

do vote on ist ballot 225
Lanham, instructed otc, '37

do uninstructed vote, '3
do vote on ist ballot, 5

McCall, instructed vote, 57
do uninstructed ote, 18

do vote on ist ballot 75
The total vote in the convention

will be 860. If the two-thir-ds rule
prevails it will require574 votes to
nominate,but if a majority rule is

adopted431 votes will make the
nomination. If the estimate for Mr.
Culbersonis correct and themajori-

ty rule is adoptedit is probable that
Mr. McCall will drop out after
a few ballots and enough of his vote
go to Mr. Culbersonto nominatehim,
but if the two-thir- rule is retained
a stubborn fight is not improbable.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yearsthe Standard.

If the effort now on foot to secure
the extension of the Weatherford
Mineral Wells & North Westernrail-

road to Haskell is successful,our
people will haveexcellentcause for
congratulatingthemselveson a piece

of heretofore unexpected good fort-

une, even though they have to go

deep down into their pockets to

bring about the consummation.
Although, as stated, Haskell has

not heretofore had an idea that this
road would be the first to reach it,
we believe from the way the matter
has come up, as well as from the
partieswho are taking interest in it,

that it is the intention of the compa-

ny to extend if they are met by the
people along the route in a liberal
spirit, which we believewill bedone,
and that its trains will run into Has-

kell within a year.
There is no intimation of an exten-

sion farther than Haskell, and,in
fact, the undevelopedcondition of the
country to the westwardof us pre-

cludesthe ideaof further extension
for severalyearsat least, hence the
conclusionis that Haskell will re-

main the terminus for some time.

Should this prove to be the fact we

haveno hesitancyinexpressing the
opinion that it will be a better road

for our interests than any we have
previously had in view, far better
than any through line, no matter
what its direction or connections.
We believethis becauseit would not
establishany competingtowns north
or southof us, and, aside from the
natural developmentit would give to
our town and county, it would estab-

lish this as a wholesale and shipping
point for the country for a long dis
tance tothe west, southwest and
northwest,and thetown would be-

come sofirmly established that its
supremacywould not be interfered
with by the building of other roads
through this section, even should
they miss our town. However, with

the prestigeand addedstrength we
would haveacquired,it is not proba-

ble that future roads would miss us,
especially when we considerthe ge-

ographicalsituation of Haskell with
referenceto the initial and objective
points of the several prospective
roadsand the rest of the country
generally.

With these considerations and
conclusions,all of which are reason-

ableand fair, we hope that no citizen
or interestedparty will hesitate for
a momentto do his full share.

It is a matter to be considered in
a purely businesslight and, we be-

lieve it will take a strong pull all
togetherto accomplish the end in
view.and thatto hesitateor to waver
is simply suicidal. Hence, we say,
d6n't wait to seewhat.Torv, Dick or
Harry is going to do, but do your
part like a man and if Tom, Dick or
Harry falls short let the blame rest
on him, and you will not feel like
kicking yourself if we fail by a little
to accomplishour aim
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THE SKIES IN AUGUST.

Keep a Lookout for Meteors.

New York Times.
In a popular sensethe most not-

able astronomicaleventof August's
annals is the meteoric display which
occurs on and around the 10th of
the month. TheAugust nieteotsare
called Pcrsides,bucausethey appear
to issue from that part of the sky oc-

cupiedby the constellationPerseus.
This star group rises in the north-

eastnow between 10 and 1 1 o'clock,
tather nearer the latter hour, be-

tween which time and the morning
twilight is the most favorable time
to look for it. A few of these"shoot
ing stars" may be seen on any night
of the year when the sky is clear, if
looked for long enough, but they
will be more numerousand brilliant
on the nights of Aug. 9,10 and it
than at any other time except Nov,
12 and 13.

Those of the latter date are called
Leonides,becausethey come from
the direction of the constella-
tion Leo. The earth, in sweeping
along its orbit, dashesthrough a me-

teor zone encircling the sun on Aug.

9, 10 and 11 every year, being about
the middle of this belt on the 10th.
Myriads of the meteors are turned
from their course. Flying in this direc-

tion, they ignite when they encoun-

ter our atmostphere, and thus be-

come visible to us. Looked for
aboutmidnight toward the northerly
partof the sky scores of theseshoot-

ing stars haveoften beenseen with-

in an hour or two when the atmos-

pherewas favorable for observation.
Millions of them die and leave no
trace to tell, like
lighting the moor and leaving a
trail of fire behind.

Hurki, the moon god, has full re-

cognition in the monthof August, as
he sendsus two new moons, one on
the ist and a second on the 30th.
This gives us five phasesof themoon,
a somewhat unusual occurrence,
which we have about twice each
year.

Six months ago the starswe now
have with us in the evening stroll
along the shoreor through the hills
were not in sight to us, as they only
came within our horien's limits
while the sun was shining. Siv
months hencewhat we are now ad-

miring will have been replaced by
thosenow invisible and the starry
mapsspreadover the skies will seem
very different to close observers of
the stellarworld.

In a recentspeechPresidentDebs
declared: "I will never again be
connected with any strike. This
strike has developed the fact that
the bentiment of the people of the
country is against strikes, and the
government stands ready to put
down such a movementat the point
of the ba)onet. I shall hereafterad-

vise all working men to seek redress
'by the ballot." It is well that Mr.

Debs has acquired wisdom.thoughit
was at great cost to the country, and
it is to be hopedthat all will realize
the fact thatby the ballot alone can
political wrongs and conditions be
righted or changed. Through Mr.
Debs' intemperate foolishness and
egotism millions of dollars worth of

property was destroyed, the indus-

trial and moral condition of the
country was injured and thousands
of workingmen who quit work at his

direction are out of employment,un.
able to get their old placesor to find

new ones.

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The
first thing I thought of was Chaim- -
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhcea Remedy. Two dosesof it set
tied the matter and curedhim sound
and well. ' I heartily recommend
this remedyto all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when

tamp is inclosed. I refer to any
county official as to ray reliability.
Wni. Roach,J. P., Primroy, Camp-

bell county, Tenn. For saleby A.

P. McLemore.
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They Pit and PleaseYou.

A. It. TaniiV, President.
II. II. Dopsov,Vice 1'rust.
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All business to

Prompt attention given Interest paid time

IlP.KCTOUS:--A, Tsmly, llaldwin,
Shtrrlll.J. W. Holmes.

M. FIKKSON,
1'rieldedt.

- 1
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Tailor?.
Guarantee

LARGEST ASSORmeWT.
s.LOWBST

&G.ALEXANDER&GO

The First National Bank,
IIASKKLL

pertaining legitimate

to on

11. J. C.

V.

S, a. u. rwrien,
Vlcfl'resldmt.

conservative

I.ec

DICKENSON

IJEALERrJlN

TEXAS.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAMKELL, d

."1 General Banking Transacted. Collclions and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities of United Stales,
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

P. D. Sanders.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
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our Field and Garden Seed,
to do we offer the following

oINDUCEMENT
Intlio United States H EXTU&o

of Field Rnd Gankn 8ce4. inrkac;n con-- i

mixtures of 200 producingu beautiful massofo
flowers. I
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Address BICHKOND SEED CO,, Blohmond, Vs.
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Kinii Ukoimios ot Greece enn reply
to tits onoiny, the sultan, that dtir-ln- f(

tho earthquakesoason tho Turk'
Ish throno Is qulto as shaky as hit N
own.

A Camfounia policemanhns fallen
ibelr to a vast fortune and has bo-co-

a count. Thcro must bo a
grand flutter among tho housomalds

long hts boat.

Economy Is a good thing, but Uko
otherpood things it should bo used
economically. Iudulgocco in econo-
my may booomo so prodigal as to
impoverish tho economist.

, China wants $75,000,000 for tho
proper celebration of tho sixtieth
birthday of hor ompross dowager.
.They must intone! buying camion
crackers Insteadof small ones.

Is two Now York beer saloons tho'Lshcsof two crematedbeer drinkers tho
aro contained In crystal bottles.
Thoro is something peculiarlysic
mlflcant in those knights of tho
bottlo returning after death, and'
tho victim of tho naronomnsia habit
will no doubt find something profit-abl- o

to say about bierand beer.

The shah of Persia, who is 03
prearsof ago tho fathorof oightcon
children and who has wivns to soil, In
so to speak, recently took on an-
otherconsoler,and thoaffairs of tho
empire were brought to a stand-stil- l

whllo the giddy old gontlcm.in
whooped up nuptials such as tho
Orient has not seon since the days
ot .alia ltookh.

A man named Leonard, who claims
to havo Invented a bullet-proo- f

shield, had it testod In Brooklyn j

lately. On that occasion ho were it
himself, and a bullet from
a Winchester rlflo fallod to pierce
It Mr. Leonard says that his In- -

ventlon is chiefly intondod for armor-- I

lag shins,and judging from tho case ,

with which nroioctllos are smashing
armor piatos, something: of this kind
Is needed.

'
Japan is apparently in Corea to '

stay. She refuses citherto neutral-
ize tho ports or to withdraw her
troops, despiteChinoso bluster and I

the polite doprccatons of tho
an diplomats. According to I

present appearancesthere will bo
considerablereductionin the number
of tho Mongolian raco beforo very
long, and a lively demand for tho
superior lethal weapons and muni-
tions of war manufacturedby tho
barbarousCaucasians.

j

A stay of proceedings has been '

granted In favor of ErustusWlman,
who was recentlyconvlctod of forgery
and sentencedto the penitentiary by
a New York court Tho effect of
this "stay" will be that Mr. Wlman
will stay out of jail, thoughhis con-
viction was strictly legal, and tho
sentencegenerally approvedby tho
public, ills attorney havo not
entereda plca.of Insanity in his case.
but may yet do so if tho engine of
justico can't bo derailed without it.

Tun czar's method of determining
whothcr or not tho pathof tho royal
train is boset with bombs is cxcollent
in Its way. A trusty subject Is sent
aheadon a heavy tricycleto exploit.
If the czar'sengineerob-crv- a ruin,
of faithful subject, accompanied by
aaoccasional spoke and fragmentsof,
pneumatictire, he knows that some--.
thing is tho matter and shuts oil'
steam. It is a great scheme, and'
while apt to thin out the populace,

It promotionof the longevity that Is
a fad with tho czar.

Miss Piiancis Willakd advocates
bicycling with all tho enthusiasmof i

a recent convert This enthusiasm'
is ono of tho singular developments')
of tho cycling craze. Lot the bit--

terestenemy of the whirling wheel:
onco bestride It, If only for a dis-

tanceof 100 yards, and ho Instantly'
becomesa fanatical, bigoted and un-
reasoning advocate of cycling as,
against all other sports whatever. I

The conversationof Saul of Tarsus i

becomesa very cornmonplaco aflalr
when compared with tho enthusiasm,
for wheeling displayedby men who
onco favored capital punishmentfor
any person who rode a bicycle.

The steamship companies are
placing tho cost of a voyage from(
the continental ports to New York-withi-

tho reach of tho pauper
classes of Europo and a greatmany
are taking advantugo of it Nino,
dollars now chargedfrom tho Mcrsoy
to Now York includes not only the
usual outfit of budding but tho cost'
of a railway ticket from London to''
Liverpool. Tho same excellent-term-s

aro made for passagefrom tho.
south and southwestof Englandand
SouthWales. It Is the tlmo for tho
poor and oppressed to come to us la
warms and It will bo necessaryfor

the authorities to keep a sharp look-
out for them.

A man in New Jersoygot so filled
with oloctrlcity that ho could only'
be relieved by bolng attached to a
ground wire. Jersey lightning has
ooen 01 rucoru wioro, uui it ua uu
known that It could bemanagedin
this way.

Ih yachting In Hrltlsh wators
against the prlnco of Wales, George
Gould was out of his element lio
should challongo tho prlnco to a
friendly bout In Missouri Pacific or
other fields with which bo is more
familiar.

The street fakir has roachod tho
of commercial eminence in

SlaneYork olty which permits traffic
to negligeo shirts and white shirts

collars. 4 be tlmo may yet
cease when tho shops shall visit tho
bopping woman instead of the
aofplag woman visiting the shops.

Miss Lillian Hussellhasbeen ei

from singing. No doubt she
will pout, but she should think bow

oh wore it wouia do nausno oeun
ajolaed from marrying whonover

the fancy strikes hor.
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mk4rifla- -- i liorron Frank
Clinton satmus-
ing uloiiu In his his
ofllce, his hands to
crossed on his
knees, and an
anxious look In
his eyes. His to
oQlco was hard-
ly comfortable.
The iloor was
bare,save for a
couple of cheap
mats. Tho pa-

per was dingy, and guiltless of any
adornmentIn the way of pictures, ex-

ceptingonly his diploma, whtch was
Incased In a heavy gilt frame. A

desk, a book-cas- e partly filled, an
sofa, and a few stuffed

chairs, were tho only otherarticles of
furniture.

A small alcove was divided oft from
room we have described, by a

'.curtain; and behind which were a
single bed, a wash-stand-, on which

'stooda bowl and pitcher,anil beside
which was an uncertain-lookin- g

towel - rack. One chair and a bureau
'rtnnililijnil .. If t.l11l ft1, 1 .ill hi ,rt,, 1 G.lt

might bo called.
Doctor Clinton was a young man,

end would havo been handsome In
different surroundings. He had been

his presentoffice for two months,
andasyet had only been called to a
child with the whooping-coug- h, whoso
parents were too poor to give him
anythingmore than thanks,and their
blessing, for his services. Ho had
pawned tho leastvaluable of his sur-

gical Instruments,after spending nil
his means, ho was In arrearsfor board
and tho landladyhad just given him
notice to pay up or vacate his rooms,

Suddenly ho looked up with n
changed expression. The bell had
rung, and who but a patient could
have rung it? He opened tho door
and thosweet voice of a lady asked:

"Are you Doctor Clinton?"
"Yes, madanic. Pleasewalk In and

bo seated." said tho doctor, a faint
shade of nervousness mingling with
his polite reply.

Shewas exceedingly fair, with large
brown eyes, and reddish golden hair.
Her dresswasrich and herappearanco
was that of a lady.

"I want you to call and seemy fath-
er," shesaid.

"This evening?" asked the doctor.
"Well no," she answered, hesitat-

ing a little. "To-morro- will be bet-
ter; but I must toll you beforehand,
It is an odd case,and a bad one. Hut
if you succeed in relievlug him, you
have only to name your fee."

"What is tho trouble?" asked the
doctor,

"Woll. lm U n livnnpnntlrlae." said
the lady slowly, nnd It seemedunwil-
lingly. "He has a strange hallucina-
tion, and If he Is not cured It will end
In his death."

"You have consulted other physi-
cians?" he aski-d- .

"Several of them," she said, a little
flurried. "Some of the best in the
city. They had no no tact. They
only arguedwith him, aud and did
nothing."

There was something charming in
tho way she hesitatedover her choice
of words.

"You think ho should behumored?"
asked tho doctor.

"Yes," she cried, her face filling
with a wonderously bright expression.

you may ao.
"You havo caught my Idea. Oh, sir,
do you think you can euro him?"

In her eagernessand excitement
she laid one hand lightly upon his
arm, and her touch thrilled him.

"I will do all I can," tho doctor
gravely said. "What is his hallunlca-tlon?- "

"It Is concerning his food," she
said, tho piquancy ilvlm; out of her
face. "That Is. to bo oxact, It Is
about what Is given him to drink.
For days, sometimes, nothing liquid
passeshis lips."

"Ho fancies It Is poisoned?"
"Worse than that," cried his lovoly

visitor. "He thinks it Is filled with
the finest needles."

"Hut he has rational Intervals?"
"Yes, thauk heaven!" she said, wkh

sweetfervor. "Else he would have
beenIn his grave ere this."

The doctor satsilent and thought--

ful for a few moments; thenhe said:
"Give mo tho address,please. I'll

call
i Sho drew a card from her purse, on
which was her namo:

,

Wa r.Kilad.ipWa.
. . . ......i,j i, ,m. i.U V.W.VW, ...WWn ..- - --......,

knew her father by reputation, and
felt almost sure of a heavy fee.

They had reached the doorstiv.
"Only one thing more, Miss Urad-

ey," said ho. "It may not bo best
for mo to call upon your father as a
phyMciun?"

"Why not?" she asked, In surprise.
"Itecauso he may be prejudiced.

You seemuch will dependupon adroit-
ness. It would be hotter If I could
cull upon somu pretendedbusiness."

Sho paused a moment in thought
1 Thensho said: "Ho owns houseson
Chestnut street Could you not come
to seeaboutrenting or buying one of
them?"

"That Is tho very thing. It will
servo my purpose. And, Miss Brad-
ley, when 1 come you will
not be surprised atanythingI may do.
Pleaseto watch meclosely, and follow
my lead."

"I think I understand,"sho said
Imply. "Good evening, sir."
After returning the bow and "good

evening," the doctor retired to hls
ofllce and pondereddeeply. The re-mi-lt

was, thatafter glaring at noth-
ing, and frowning very hard for some
time, he finally arrived at a satisfac-
tory conclusion.

The next morning ho took from a
drawera strong horse-sho- o magnet,
nnd rubbed it steadily on tho blade of
his knife.

At length, when ho had thoroughly
electrified tho blade, ho replaced It In

pocket, and taking his hat started
makehts first professional call; his

very first, save the ono to tho child
with the whooping cough. On tho wny

Mr. ltradey'sresldonce, he stopped
long enough to purchase a paper of
very lino eambrlo needles. When ho
nrrlvcd tit his destination lio was
shown to tho library, whero he
found Mr. Itradey. Miss Ilradey had

isbeenseatedin oneof tho deepbay win-

dows, and now, astho doctor's earnest
tonus fell upon her car, shelaid aside
her book and sat an Interested lis-

tener.
"Might I troublo you for a drink of

water.'" suddenly asked thophysician.
"Certainly," responded hts host,

"Kntc, pleaseget a glass of water for
Mr?"

"Clinton," Interrupted tho doctor.
Miss Itradey murmured an Indis

tinct "yes," left tho room and re-

turnedalmost Immediately with tho
desired glass of water, which the phy-

sician accepted with a bow.
He raised the glass to his lips, and

then a look of Intense astonishment
came Into his face.
down, glared at Miss Itradey an,

sivngclyathls mustache,
aud then faced hishost.

"What Is the matter.slr?"asked Mr.
Ilradey.

"Matter," echoed the doctor, angri-
ly, "this water Is full of needles!
Numbers of them! the water Is full of
them! Don't you seethem?'.'

"Needles!" shouted Mr. Itradey, ex-
citedly. "Needles! What did I tell
you, Kate."

Miss Kate gazed Intently Into the
water; her face wasa study.

"ltut I secno needles," she said.
"Oh, you seeno needles," sarcastic-

ally rejoined the doctor. "Mr. Uradey,
what do you say? Do you see any
needles?"

"You are right,"' declared Mr. Ilra-
dey. "I sec theai plainly with the
nakedeye, and my sight Is poor, too.
ltut you can't convince her, slrl She
can'tsee them.

"Maybo 1 cau convince her," said
the doctor.

He took out his knife, andopenedIt.
Then he thrust tho magnetized blade
Into tho water, and when he with- - j

drew it a number of fine needles
clung to it, which he,unobserved, had
dropped into the glass.

"ltut you do not seem surprised,"i

the doctor said,turning to Mr. Itradey.
"No," responded he, grimly. "It Is

not a new experience to me. For
months I have found them In every-
thing olTered mo to drink. I

have watched in vain to see who puts
them in tho beverage presentedto
me, but I can't find out You are the
only person who has ever been nblo
to get them out, or to soo them, and I
shall always bo grateful to you for
having shown them to my daughter.
Now shewill believe thatsome oneIs
making an attemptupon my life." ,

"On my life, sir, this time," said tho
physician, "ltut this is horrible, and
ought to be investigated. Who filled
this glass?"

"Do you see them now?" asked he
of Miss Kate.

"Yes, I am convinced," sho said, in
a puzzled tone. I

I

"Thomas." replied Miss Ilradey. '

"Pleasesummon him tocomo here."
In answerto Miss llradey's touch of

the bell-ropc- a rather stupid-lookin- g

I

mulattoappeared.
"Did you fill thisglass wltli water?" j

asked the physician, sharply.
I

"Yes, sah," answered the servant,
staringat Doctor Clinton, and thenat
Mr. Ilradey.

"Why did you put needlesInto it?"
continued thedoctor.

"Law', massa, I nover put no
needles in it That'sa notion of Mr.
ltradey's, sah. Day ain't no needles
in dah, sah," answored tho darky,
with a grin. ,

"No needles here?"said tho doctor.
"What do you call these?" and again
the blade of his knife was plunged
into the water, and, as before, came
up with quantitiesof needles adher-
ing to it

"llcforc do Lord, sah, 'deed I neber
put no needlesIn that glass. 'Deed,
sah, dey mus' a bin in do cooler, se

I neberseed'em afore." I

"You may (jo," said tho doctor.glar--
ing fiercely at the man who left the
room In a complete stateof mystifica-
tion. "Now, sir," continued tho doc-

tor. "This mutter seemsto be settled.
This man must either bo crazy or a
fool. At any rate, your bestplan is
to get rid of him nt onco."

"I'll do so, sir, immediately. Kate
go and discharge him this moment I
won't havo tho wretch here any
longer." Then turning to his guest,
Mr. Itradey added: "You have laid
me under an eternal debt I've no
doubt but for you this man would
hnvA Riippf.nln(l. dvpiittmllv. in kllllno1
me."

Miss Kate accompanied the doctor
to the door. He read her eagereyes
aright even beloro her lips opened,
andsaid In reply to tho question she
wasaboutto ask: "I think he is cured."

"You r ally think that?" she said,
oh, so eagerly.

"Yes," smiled the doctor. "I real-
ly think It"

"Well, wo mustwait andsee," said
Miss Itradey. "Your idea was splen
did, both In plan and execution. You
will please call again? And, mean-
time, nccept thisas apreliminary fee."

"Thank yon," he said, as ho took
tho roll of bills sho pressed into his
Imn t. "One thing more, Miss liradoy.
If I washardupon Thom.is, in having
him dismissed from his place, can you
make it up to him by procuring him
another situation? You see I was
obliged to havosomo objoct to attack.
Else my stratagemwould not have
succeeded. Will you explain to him
and seo him righted?"

"Yes. I will try," sho answered.
The doctor bowed, and thenhurried

back to his office. He paid up the
debtswhich most annoyed him, and
felt Uko anotherman. At the end ot
a week ho received another fee from
his fair benefactress.

"There is a tide in the affairsof
men, which, taken at the flood, leads
on to fortune." Well, this was that
tide, and it brought good fortune to
our doctor. Patientscame, a practloe
was at length established,andas the
crowning stroke, Dame Fortune do-cre-

him tho lovelv Kate as his wife,
with the full and free consent of the
reformed hypocondrlac, Mr. Itradey.

IKDIM'KIAL WORLD.

LATB HAPPENINOS IN FIELDS
OF INDUSTRY.

AM Automatic Mulor Hk HrllalnB
Lever An Improved late The Unl- -

ycle rmmlirt to Supercede Um le

Note an I CoiuiiimII In

An Automatic Motor,
In this motor a pivoted oscillating

lever htm at It ends buckets which
alternately receive nnd discharge
water as theendsof the lever rise and
fall, tho actual weight of the wator
thusoperatingthe motor with very
little friction and a minimum loss of
power. In the Illustration the motor

representedoperatinga double-actin-g

pump, which, with tho motor, Is

arrangedwithin a sultablo open cas
ing nt the lower sido ot u dam in a
small stream, tho small figure being a
detail view at ono end of tho lever
with tho bucket raised, in the mid-

dle of each bucket Is a valve with
downwardly extending stem which
strikes the base of the frame when
tho bucket goes down, so that the
valve is unseatedand the water runs
out, the valve being automatically
seatedwhen tho bucket reaches Its
uppermostposition, where It Is con-

nected with a water trough from a
centralchute. The licam is held In
position, while being filled, by a hook
which automaticallyengages a hook
on a lever fulcrumed In bearingson
tho main frame, the other end of the

IN orntATION.
lever being weighted and tho weight
resting on a spring, whereby tho
raised end of the beam Is locked In

place until the water entering the
bucket overbalances tho weighted
lever. The horizontal water trough
from which tho buckets aro supplied
Is supported by swinging hangers,the
troughbeing connected by links with
elbow levers pivoted In the frnme of
the motor above the highest point of
oscillation, whereby the trough is
alternately shifted to supply tho
bucket first on ono sido nnd then on
tho other, A curved guide rod steadies
the buckets in their up and down
movement

An Improved Typewriter.
An inventor nt tho west claims to

have constructed n machine which will
accomplishnot only tho work of an
ordinary typewriter, but is adopted
for successfuloperationin tho case of
bound books of any size, as tho dcvlco
can bo readily clasped upon a book of
any breadthor thickness, forthe re-

cording of a deed or other instru-
ment of writing. In this mechanism
thereare seventy-fou- r characters,In
cluding all carried by the usual ma-

chines, while thcro are but twenty- -

sevenkeys to be operated,and In Its
movement It strikes downward or
travels over the page or paper from
left to right alonga spacing bar, the
printing contrivance which moves
along the bar weighing only four and
one-hal-f pounds, while the clasps anu
the entire apparatusweigh only nlno
and three fourths pounds. There is
also provided an ingenious kind of
lining arrangement suitablefor appli-
cation likewise to other typewriter-s-
insuringperfeqt regulationof the dis-

tances between lines until the ma-

chine Is finally worn out
An Improved Farm Gate.

According to the improvement
shown in the illustration, which has
been patentedby IMchnrd T. Mulcahy
of Roscnburg, Texas, the gate is sup-

ported centrally on a pivot post and
adaptedto be swung In cither direct-
ion by levers and pull cords, the im-

provement being also applicable to a
single gate. At tho front and rearof
the centerof tho gate opening are
standardsin alignmentwith the swing
post, and above tho top rail of tho
gate, at eachside of the swing post, is
pivoted a latch, the latches being
guided in studsor stnndardson the
gateand engaging keepers on oppo-
site sidesof the keeper posts. Lach of
these upper latchesis also connected
near its outerend by a vertical rod or
link with a similar lower latch pivoted
on the lower rail of the gate, and en-

gaging a similar lower keeper on ono
of the keeper posts. Abovo tho gate,
on each side of the swing post, are
fulcrumed bell crankor elbow levers,
each of which is connected,at each
end, by a link, with oneend ofa lever
centrally fulcrumed on one of the
standardsin alignmentwith the tfwlng
post, each of these standards being
also provided with upper and lower
keepersadaptedto engage the latches
on the gate. On the centrallatch
guide of each gate is also fulcrumed

HOW IT OI'KKATKS.

anelbow lever connected through a
link by one of its memberswith oneof
the members of each of the elbow
levers on the swing post, the other
memberof the elbow lever on the
latch guide beingconnected with one
of the latcheson thegate. From each
end of the levers pivoted on thestand
ards at each side of the gatehang
down pull cords, by weans of which
one approachingthe gateon foot or in
a carrlsge, frosa either direction, may,
by pulling oa one of the cords, actuate
the lovers on the centralswing post,
thereby first raising the latches and
thenswinglBg tho gateopen until the
latches engagethe keepers upon one
of the standards. Ia opening the

irate, the levernpoa the standard U
moved to a diagonal position by a.
slightly forward pull, and the sate U
closed, after pacing through, by a
correspondingbackward pull.

Mapmlng f 8evne.
The claim li mado for (iermany of

having tho most complete and success-
ful system of sewagedisposal of any
country on the continent of Europe

Herlln, where the features of this
system are so perfectly represented,
tho drnlns from the houses receive
both tho rain water, tho rcfuso wator
from the kitchen, etc., and the con
tcnU of the waterclosets, conducting
them to an arrangement ot radial
sewers, through which, by a natural
fall, they pass to a dozen different
pumping stations within tho area of
tho town. From these the sewage,
through tho medium of combined
force and suction pumps, proceeds
through pipes of three feet or still
creator diameter to tho land which
tho corporation of Herlln possesses,
the materialthence making Its final
exit through a system of conduits so
arrangedthat, beforo reaching them,
it has parted with all its manurlal
power to the soil through which it ia
marie to pass. Tho sewagewater thus
filtered reachesthe river through the
natural fall of tho conduitsIn a com-

parativelypurified state.

An Improved Unlcycle.

Thewheel shown in tho illustration,
patentedby a Chlcagoan, is designed
to facilitate traveling at a high rateof
speed,while being of comparatively
durableand simple construction. The
rim has a cushion tire, two outwardly
curved websfrom which form a cas-

ing
'

or cage for the rider, tho webspre-

ferably forming spokes connected '
with central hubs In which is a shaft

-- ..i . .1' -- Li-. i i. -:::: , ;. though aha BOt wot through.
4n,.rnn. In tvhloh turn, tho crank
shaft, with crank arms engaged by
the feetof the rider in tho ububI way,
the sprocket chains connecting with
wheels on tho main shaft on opposite
sidesof tho scatand within the hubs,
whereby the wheel is rotated.

The brako shoo is on tho lower end
of a vertically arranged fork, the
upper end of each arm of which
has a handlo In easy reach
of the rider, while springs
on tho fork arms normally hold the
brake shooout of contact with the
rim Tho wheel is held In upright
position at restby two rods sliding In to

vertical guides on tho frnme, tho
lower forked ends of tho rods being
normally held out of contactwith tho
ground by springs and tho rods be-

ing presseddown into the ground by
meansof handlesat eachsido of tho
saddle. At the lower extremityof tho
frame Is a basket to hold packages,
etc., and connected with tho basketIs
a rod ou which Is held an adjustable
weight to counterbalancetho weight

!

THE NEW WHEEL IN MOTION.

of the rider on the scat That the
rider may readilypass in or out of the
cage, ono oi the spoKes on eacn siae
is connected with the hub by means
ot a hinge, tho outer end of the
hinged spoke engaginga keeper on
the side of the rim by means ot a
spring latch. The steering is readily
effected by the rider bending to one
side or the other.

i
WIre-Itop- e Tramways.

It is strangethat more attontlonhas
not been given to tho means of trans-
portationof which the wire-rop- e tram-
way is the fundamental idea. What
more simple means ot getting about
than that presented by a wlro upon
which light and strong wire baskets
run by meanB of grooved put
on In puMey-fashlo- The baskets
may be made to hold two, four or six,
and can be run out upon the main
cable by suitably arrangedmachinery.
Tho cable may bo on the grip or trol-
ley systemsand the attach-
ments can be so arrangedas to clasp
securely over the wire and at thesame
time run without difficulty through '

the supporting framework that sup-
ports the wire. There would be no
heavy, cumbersome and expensive
cars; tho strain on tho cables would
be much less than one might imagine, '

and rapid transit would be securedat
a minimum of cost As a carrier for
ore and otherarticlesthis system has
done most excellent service. In one
place havinga clear span of 2,250 feet,
andat an angleof forty-fiv- e degrees,
loads of 1,200 pounds were carried is
aboutone and one-ha-lf minutes.

Difference In Method but I

Traveler(In Europe) Who are thoso
two beautiful I

SteamerCaptain One is a Circassian
whoseparentsare going to sell her to
a Turk; the other is an American
whoseparentsare going to give her
to a noblomun.

Not to Illume. I

footlights Our company produoed
your play last night.

Scribbler (in ecstacy) Did tbo audi-
encecall for the author?

Footlights Yes. They ltuew we
wero not to blame. Puck.

lie UnderstoodHI lludneii.
The Amateur How is it all your

photographsof people show their true
expression so well?

The Photographer I never tell a
patron to look natural

A practical airL
Nellie Why do you send out your

wedding invitationsso far in advance?
Millie Many of our friends keep

their aioney in savings hanks, and
have to give notice.

Fully CoajBreliMa'rd.
Teacher As the twig is bent the

tree is inclined. Do yon understand
that?

Hoy Yes'm. W'eabicycle boysgrow
up they'll walk with a stoop,

CAUGHT BY AN OCTOPUS.

!::z ;,1,0wro,

wheels

basket

girls?

A WOMAN'S ADVENTURE ON A

PACIFIC ISLAND.

Thi llenntirnl Shell In the lep Toot
Win Not n Mirll, Hut wll ''
Tlmt Wimml II llarrlhlr Ar.iu About
Her With Heath-Lik- e (trip.

Thoro is ono woman In Snn
Franciscowho read tho accountof
t'no enpturo of n glunt octopus at
Montoroy tho other day with a
shuddernt tho rccolloction of an

which shoha.l long ago with
no. Soma fifteen years ago sho

was living with hor husband on a
little coral Island just bolow tho
equator. Tho only Inhabitantswero
tho two white people mentionedand
fifty or sixty llawalians to work tho
guanoHolds.

Tho suporlntondcnt hal his wlfo
and little child wl.h him. and us
nows from tho outer world could
roach thorn but onco in throa months
It was rathor dull for tho woman.
As thoro was so Uttla ainusomont to
bo found, sho mado tho most of thn
few sourcos that sho had. Chtof
among thoso was tho gathering of
shells,of which many aud fino va-

rieties woro to bo found on tho reef
at low tide.

Ono day mother nnd son had bcon
out almost tho wholo tide, and,
fnlrly woll lndon with spoils woro
working bauk home, whnn, as she
stopped across 0110 of tho smaller
pools, tho woman saw at tho bottom
what apponrod to bo a magnlllcont
loopard cowry, tho largost sho had
yot scon.

Tho wator was pretty deepIn tho
pool, bolng almost up to hor waist

.as sho stopped down into It, but sho
was so nenr homo that sho did not

aiuUniiK to plok up tho shnll, sho
found that thewater was ovondoopor
than sho had supposed, for as hor
lingers reachedto the bottom of tho
pool hor faco was almost wot by tho
wavos which camo rippling In with
tho rising tido. Hut tho moment re-
quired to pick up u shell would not
Injuro her, ovon though sho had to
put hor faco into tho water, so sho
stooped lowor, with closed eyes, and
graspedat tho bIioII bolow.

Hor finger closod on tho richly
spotted objoct, but instead of tho
hard, smooth surface sho oxpectod

solzo, her llngorj sunk dcop into
some soft, slimy substanceand be-

foro

1

sho could drop it and rlso from
hor stoopingpositiona sudden splash
and flurry dashed tho wator into
foam, and two snukoliko objects
aroso from tho depths and twined
thomsulvas around herarm, baro to
tho shoulder,with numbing forco.

Tho wator, but u moment beforo
cloaras a crystal, was In an Instant
clouded with ink and auothor'snuko--

liko form roso and twined around
hor arm, increasing tho forco and
pressureuntil sho sutTorod ugony
from tho hold upon hor arm, n3 woll
as from tho fright caused by tho
sudden attack of tho unseen foo.

Her faco was scarcoly thrco Inches
above tho surfaco of tho pool, and.
to hor horror.sho found tho strength
ot the creaturewas sufficient to kuop
her from rising uny higher, and sho
know that u few moments more ot
tho pain would weaken hor so that
sho must bo drawn down into thn
pool insteadot being ablo to cscupo
from tho horriblo crcaturo which
hold hor in its grasp.

In tho first shock a shrlok of fear
hadstartlod tho boy, who was somo
dlstancofrom her, and ho camo run-
ning hack to seo what had caused
tho cry. He was only .1 years old, so
he coula bo of no assistance;lndood,
the mother feared tho child also
might be grasped and draggedinto
tho pool. Sho called to him to run
to the house, some llttlo distance
away, arounda point of land which
hid it from eight and call for holp.

The tldo was rising rapidly. Wave
aftor wuvo camo rippling and swish-
ing against her form, each one
breaking a llttlo higher dashinga
little moro ot Its sprayin her bonded
face. Death sootuodvory near, hut
hor only foar was of the horrlblo
beak which sho know would bo
burlod In hor quivering llosh as soon
as she should loso hor strength and
fall Into tho pool to whero tho devil-
fish could grasp her with all its
arms.

Shecould not rolso horhead to soo if
holp wu4 coming, but sho strained
her ears,hoping to hear footstepsor
voices. Not a soand mothcrutranod
boarlng. Tho wator roo highorand
higher, fcach wavo now broko in
her faco almost over hor hoad.

A wavo bigger and higher than
usual camo rolling in and broko over
her head, leaving her strangledand
brcathloss. Ilopo win gone. Sho
mustdlo.

Put as hIio gavo a last strangled
cry a suddon rush of foot, u dush
through tho water, and hor arm was
graspedby stronghands, und sho was
raised above tho surlaco a little.
Other handsreacheddown bosldohor
and graspedthe unsoon form of tho
monster, and with a mighty pull
from the two strongpair of arms it
was torn from Us anchorlm? hold
upon tho rocks and thrown up into
tho opon air.

The choking, strangling woman
a carried abovo tho tldo mark,

1no octopus still attachedto hor by
ita l"ny arms. As tho attempt to
Pul1 ' ttWfty causod hor oxoruolating
pain, tbo arms woro ono by ono cut
off, and oven tbo horny disks still
clung with consldorablo forco to tho
brulsod and crushed arm. The
croaturohad usod throo of its olcht
arms to crush its proy, and hold it-
self (irmly anchored to thn rock ut
tho bottom of tho pool with tho

lothors. It took all tho strength of
two heavy tnon to tear tho hold ot
those five arms from tbo rook.

Whon tho croaturo was dead and
spreadout on the sund it measured
only sovenfoot from tho body to tho
end ot tho longost ray. Tbo body
was about the size and shanoof a

I hlg wash bowl, turned bottom up.
The hookod, horny boak, shaped
almost like that ot a parrot, but
shorter in proportion to its width.
was placed betweentwo wickod little
eyos not larger than one's thumb
nalL

la Company With Itocait.
Complaintshave froquontly been

made with rogard to tho unreliabil-
ity of many of tho Parisguides, who

t
make a living by showing strangers

the tights ot the city, merr partic-
ularly tho nocturnal ones la th
haunts of its loss reputable awar-tor-s.

It is said that somo of taeso
guidesare in loaguo with roguos and
roprobatcs,who mako it a point

tho tooconfldlng sight-soor- s

and share tho profits with tho guides.
A petition has recently boon pro-saute- d

to tho municipal council ask-
ing that body to appoint n special,
solof guldos, rosponslbtoto tho

CH.3INQ THE WALRUS.

Arnold l'lke'i Story of m linnt Dp lm
Hint Hay.

Arnold Piko tolls in tho Chicago-Tlmo- s

of a walrus hunt in Hlrd bay,
to tho north of Spltzborgon. Tho
bay was full ot fust ice, but eastward
tho seawas fairly opon anathohunt-
er was rowing slowly buck to tho
sloop, when tho hurpoonoi' suddonly
laid asldo his glass and hondad tho
boat for n black mass which tho
mlrngo magnified Into tho slzo ot a
small house, but which was really a
walrus.

"Tho walrus raises his head, and
wo nro motlonloss," says Mr. Piko.

It is Intcnsoly still, nnd tho scrap-
ing of a ploco ol lco along tho boat
souins liko tho roar of n railway
train passing ovorhoad on somo
brldgo. Down goos tho head and
wo glide forward again. 'J'fco walrus
is uneasy; again and again ho raisos
his head and looks around with n
quick motion, but wo havo tho sun
right ut our back, and ho novor
notices us. At last wo nro within a
fow foot and with a shout of 'Vook
op, gambling!' (Wako up, old boy I),
which broaks tho sttllnoss liko a
shot tho harpoonor is on his foot,
his woapon clasped in both handt
abovo his head. As tho walrus, plu
into tho seatho iron is burlod in
sido, and with a quick .twist, to j ru-vo- nt

tho head slipping out of tho
samo silt that has bcon cut in tho
thick hide, tho hundlo is withdrawn
and thrown into the bout. No 2,
who, with a turn round tho forward
thwart, has bcon paying out tho
lino, now chocks it, us stroko and
tho "hammelmand,"facing forward,
hangback on thoir oars tochock the
rush. Humping und scratching tho
ico wo aro towoJ along for about
fivo minutes and then stop as tho
walrus comos to tho surfaco to
broatho. In tho old days tho lanco
would finish tho bustno.sn, but now it
is tho rlllc. Ho Is facing tho boat.

sight for ono ot his oyos und lot
him havo both barrels,without muoh
effect apparently, for away wo rush
for two or thrco minutes more
when ho is up again, still facing tho
boat Ho scorns to earono moro for
tho solid expressbullets thanIt thoy
woro pens, but he is slow this time
and, us ho turns to dive, oxpoostho
fatal spot at tho baisk of his head
and dies."

DOGS HAVE THEIR LANGUAGE.

The Cnlllo Cams fur Help and thn New
fniiiiillnnri llnipon'tcil.

Whon ongnged In locating a rail-- i
way In Now Brunswick James(.'isin-.- ..

den, a civil onlnoor, was compollod'
ono night by a vory sovoro snow-
storm to take rof ugo in n small farm-
house, says Forestund Stream. Tho
farmer ownod two do's ono an old
Newfoundland and tho othor a col lio.
In duo tlmo tho furmur and his fam-
ily went to bod, the Newfoundland
stretched himselfout by tho chimney-corne-r

and Mr. Cumdon und tho icnn
with him rolled thomsolvos in thoir,
hlunkots on the floor in front of tho.
lira Tho door of tho hoiiso was,
closod b a woodon latch andfast-
ened by a bar placed across It-M- r.

Camden and his man)
wero just falling asleep when
they beard tho latch ot tho-doo- r

raised. Thoy did not got up;
immediately, and in a short tlmo the,
latch was trlod again. Thoy waited
a fow mlnutos and then Mr. Camdon'
rose, unfastened tho doorand lookod
out. Seeing nothing, ho returned'
to his blankets, but did not roplaoo:
tho bar across tho door. Two or
throo minutes later tho latch was
trlod a third tlmo. This tlmo tbo'
door' openod and tho collio walked,
in. Ho pushed the door baclcl
walked straight to tho old Now-- j
foundland nnd appeared to make
somo kind of a whlsporod commuulca-- ''
tlon to him. Mr. Camdon lay stilt
and watched. Tho old dog roso and,
followod thn othor out of the house.;
Both prosontly roturnod. driving be-
foro thorn u valuablo ram bolonginjr'
to tho farmor, which hod beoomoj
sopuratod from tho rost of thn fioclt?.
und wus In danger of perishing la
tho storm. Now, how did tho oolite
Impart to tho other dog a knowledge
of tho situation untoss through sosae
suporseusounknown to us?

Irleh Art and Crafts. '
An Irish arts and crafts soobty

has just been formed in Dublin for1
(lio purposo ot stimulating tho la-- '
dustrlos of Ireland and attempting;
to ratso the craftsmon to u higher ar-
tistic lovoL Tho soctoty is endeavor--,
lng to orgamzo an exhibition of Irish
arts and crafts, to bo held in Dublla
in tho autumnot 181)5.

HISTORICAL LIE

Thoro was probably no such manaa
Romulus. Tho first historian who
mentions him lived at a distance of.
time so greatas to throw extremedis-
credit on thestory as told by hltu.

Alexanderthe Greatdid not woop
for other worlds to conquor. There'
is reason to suspect that his arraymet
with a serious reverse in India, a foot
that induced him to rotracehis stops.

The crow of Le Vengour.thefaraoua
Fronehshipsunk by an English man-of-wa- r,

did not cry "Vivo la llepub-llquol- "

Thoy bowlod for help, and
theEnglish boats were aont to their
assistance.

Worshipers are not crushed by
hundreds under the wheels of Jug
gernaut Tho car has not been taken
out of the temple for many years,and
suchdeathsasformerly occurredwere
exceptional or accidental.

The Immense burning glasseswith
which Archimedes burned the shins
of the besiegers of Syracuse at test
miles distance were never, ntaaii--
factured, and it is now known that
they could not have existed.

i'ltt did not use the expression,
"Tho atrocious crltno of beingayoung;
man." The words were nsed by Dr.
Johnson, who was not present, but
wroto u reportof the speoolffrom a
abstractgiven him by a hearer.
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KICK AND RARE GIRLS

THE iOORBT FINANCIAL PLUMB
IN THE LOTTERY. to

Mine Pretty American Heiresses All
Am Heart Whole anil Nona Are Setk
let Titles ralr ami rr Ara
Tfcey.

iRTWEIIN THK
'Atlantlo and Pa--

clllo couta thcro

ni iw 'are at leant nlno
young ladles who
may be regardedas
the primest matri-
monial

11

catches in
thli or any other
country the belle
Ideals of the whole
wor d.

Theseyoung ladles, to go over them is
hastily, are Miss GertrudeVandcrbllt,
her cousin, Miss Sloano, Misses Alta
nd Edith Rockefeller, Miss Sylvia

:?reen,.MlssVirginia Fair, Miss Maude
Alice Burke, Miss Julia Dent llront
ind Miss Helen Post Of these Now
Vork claims Miss Green, Miss Vandcr-
bllt, If Iss Sloanc and theMissesKockc-felle- r

during the time they ure not In
CKvcland. Chicago divides Miss

v l f

IIEt.RK POST.

Grant's time with Now York, wlillo
California claims both Miss Ilurlce and
Miss Falr.iwhlle the Ilrldffo city Aolds
possessionof Miss Post.

So thedistribution acrosithecountry
Is sot an unequalone.

Let no one suppose that the posses-
sionof millions makesall womennlike,
and levels tlicin or raises themto tho-

rnnk of society puppets, mere butter-Hie- s

to feed upon the sweets of Ufa
and die when day is done, without
having accomplished anything inoro
than being beautiful. Far is this
from being tho cnsowlth tlipso nine
rich girls, who arc nil as different us
possible, uud who all are possessedof
very distinct characteristics.

Miss Vonderbilt is 'considered ths
richest of tho lot Perhapsshe is, and
perhaps she. is not When fortunes
reach tho hundred million mark it
Is hard to tell which is the grcutcst,
an accountof the dally fluctuationsof
the great markets which these for-

tunescontrol. Miss Vanderbllt will
have many of these millions for her
own someday.

Tho icseiublancc of Miss Gertrude to
Iter father, Cornelius Vandcrbllt, is
very marked. Site has his low fore-
head, his benevolentexpression, and
the samelow, half shy mannerof talk
ing. Slio has gone out little. Her
friends arc Miss Gerry and Miss
PaulinaWhitney. Hor debut In so-

ciety is a tiling of tho future. Sho
will probably bo presentedthis sum-
mer at Newport, but as she is not
quite 18 this may bo postponed until
the fall, when tho grand city house
will have its ball room thrown open.

Miss Vandcrbllt Is a juiet girl with
uo fads nt all.

Miss Emily Vandcrbllt Sloanc, a
'cousinof Miss Gertrude, Is another
very rich young woman. Site has an
elder sister in socloty, bat this sister,
it is said, has ulrcady mortgaged her
affections, leaving the debutante,
Miss Emily, with an open Held.

The two girls thatcomenext on the
list of belle ideal catchers ara the
Misses Alta and Edith Rockefeller.
These are the daughters of John I).

Rockefeller and thetiolress to Well!
Their father swore upon tho witness
ttand that he could not tell within
twelve millions what his real wealth
might bo. So form an estimateyour-
self.

These youngUdies nre Uw best in
tho world, ao far as real, true worth
goes. Thoy are highly accomplished.
Miss Alta, (ho eldest, playa the piano,
Miss Edith is an experton tho violin,
their father plays tho second violin
in this home orchestra,while tholr
brother, John 1)., Jr., and their
mother take their respective parts.
Their home life is idcuL

Miss Alta la about25 years old and
MIsh Edith is a little younger, but
neither of theso girls have ever en-

tered society, and neither has even
hod a Parisdress. A homedressmaker
makes their clothes, and one maid
NUflices to preside over their toilets.
Their time is devo'tod to visiting tho
sick at St Luke's hospital, to study,

vmamiA fair
to music andto outdoorsport. Both

' of thaw girls will probably Marry
anlnkUers or missionaries.

In thesecategoryas these girla
too shy for socIety-- U Miss Sylvia

Uowlaad Oreem the oaly daughter of
Ueitle Green, aa4the heiressof 1100,

000,000, aybe more. MUs Greenhad
iS.800.000 left herby hergrandmother,

the Interestof which she has never
touched, an4sheget, besides,a large
amountfrom certainInvestmentsmade
for her long ago by her father, when

the latterwas tho rich memberof the
family,

licr frlesdssay that MUs Qrcon will

rV'

V

marry; and that tho man will bo any
one who will be kind to her nnd will
take thetrouble to penetrate the re-

serve which It wrapped abouther and
overcome tho shyness which she

can not Control. She Is said to bo liko
her father, and thatshe will mako n
good wlfo and n pleasant homo, with
her straightforward, honest nnturo
and hor millions, there can bo no

different from theso are the
two California heiresses,Miss Virginia
Fair and Mist Maudo Alice Burke,
lioth nro beautiful,dashinggirls, Both
revel In society. Iloth nro "showy"
girls, nnd both havo brilliant, elTerves--1
cent manner sometimes criticised in
Now York but characteristic of tho

no open air life they havo led.
Miss Burko is the prettier of the

two. Sho is a blonde, a red blonde, ns

with pearly teeth, peachesand cream
complexion nnd eyes usually called
"hazel." Sho laughsa greatdeal; and

tho idol of her uncle, old Gen. Hor-

ace W. Carpenter, who made his mill- -

Ions on the Oakland Soa Front Miss
llurko has no fortune herself, but she to
has alwayslived with her uncle
since the marriago of her mother
tho second time and la lits ac-

knowledged heiress to 800, 000,000.'
Miss Fair has a sister, Mrs. Her-

mann Oelrlch of Now York, with
whom sho lives partof the year, and
from whose Fifth avenue mansion sho
was Introduced into New York society.
Hut she always claims California as
her real home. Miss Fair is lessbeauti-
ful than hersister, having less regu
lar features. Her hair, eyes, and eye-
lashesnro black and as beautifully)
regular as those of a madonna, but
her noso Is retrousse vulgarly styled
a "pug" and althougha very pretty
girl, she can not lay claim to the great
classic beautywhich made Miss Tessie,
Fair, now Mrs. Oelrlchs, so very cele-

brated. Miss Fair lives a life of great
gayety. Her father, Fair.
has about?." 0,000,000 Invested In coast
line, but just how much Miss Virginia
will got is not known. Sho has fre-

quently said thatshe must marry an
Intelligent man one of whom she'
would not tire, and that sho would!
care little for money, so long as he
wcro agreeableto her personally.

Brooklyn's greatest heiress is Miss
Helen Post, tho daughter of Stephen
Post, and tho owner of 8I.CCO.000 in
her own name, beside" an income for
life of SlO.OOt a year. Miss Post is a
debutante,with many attractions to
recommend iter. She is a blonde, is
very pretty and au expert in outdoo
sports. Sho is a leaderin the Algon- -

vuln Riding club andanactivemcinuer
of the Civltasclub, an organizationto
purify the governmentof lirooklyn.
Miss Post is u little inclined to bo
strongmluded. She is a typical intel-
lectual socloty woman of the century,
or as tho next centurywoman will bo,
and combines tho qualities of know-
ing how to danco and how to think
in a most rcmnrkublu and charming
way. Miss Post's matrimonial choice
will bo a lirooklyn man, sosho says.

None of theso rich girls havo any
conspicuous faults unplcasaut fads

OEnTRI'DB YAXltKRItll.T.

or unreasonablepeculiarities. And
all areso lovely in mind, as well as
desirable in person, that It may bo
said that tho men who capture theso
nine virgins will havo dono wisely
notcounting tho hundredmillions they
will get

Tin for Filling-- Taeth.

dentalspecialisthas madea dis-
covery that Is likely to havo a decided
influence upon the futuro of dentistry.
This practitioner declares that in or-
dinary casestin is quite equal to gold
for filling teeth. Chemically pure tin
Is run into a mold of proper shape,
and when cold Is cut by a lathe into
very thin shavings. These aro used
in tho same way as gold. Tltey are
said to be more adaptableund cohoslvo
than gold, andwhile not as durable
will answer every purpose. It is a

fact that gold fillings
really last but a few years. The tooth
decays or breaks away around the
metal, which must bo taken out and
the cavity roprcparcd. This Is ex-
pensive,and while somo of thepresent
day dentistswill adhere to the gold
filling and high charges, thcro aro
otherswho will fall Into the popular
lino anduse tin and mako out their
bills accordingly.

Eva Treatment In Mervom UUeaiea.
Therehavo been of late many sug-

gestions as to the probability that dis-
easesof tho eyeshave much to do with
many of the more common nervous
afflictions Among the symptoms of
eye troubles are persistentheadache
andnausea,gastricIrritation, vertigo,
spinal pains and aches,chills, fever,
loss ot memory and the power of con-
centration,irritability of temperand
distressing insomnia. All of these
conditions vanished as soon aa an ex-
perienced oculist got control of the
case.Therearemany personswhogo to
anyordinaryshopor toanopticianand
are, as they suppose,fitted to glasses.
It is quite as likely that there la some
organictrouble that only an experi-
encedpractitioner with all necessary
apparatus can discover. While the
ordinaryoptleanis useful as far aa he
goes,ueltherhe nor bis patron is la
the right when he tampers with the
sense that Is by most people prised
above all others.

It s sometimesnecessaryto headelf
one Are by starting another.

ThereU no tariff In the kingdom !
which the Salvation army appeals,

Heware or tne snaue matu anteto
assumethe color of Its surroundings.

ParadoxicalasIt may appear, good
husbandsmake the bestkind of wives.

China hasan-- acadomy of manners
thot prescribes etiquettefor thowhole
etxpire.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

BToniES AND ANECDOTES FOR
THB YOONQ PEOPLE.

When M Was Near A Ml tin lllrl Who
I m HrguUr Member of tlm Hun t'ran
cUm Volnnlner Firemen Majtullo
Gniiul t.eo A Young Critic.

A Veteranat Twelre.
Mario Mohonoy Is tho mnRcot of tins

California veteran volunteer fire n
men's association.

Sho is the only girl mascot of tho
kind In the United States.

Shu was born In San Francisco
twclvn yearsago,nnd is tho plutnpast,
jolltest little girl that over was just

if sho wasn't an "olllcer'' in tho
"Vets."

When Marie was flvo yearsold sho
bogan to inarch with tho votorans, on
tho occasion oftho visit to this city of
the Now York volunteersof the same
order. S'mco then there Is no excuso

be offered why sho should not go
along whon there Is uny tnarchliig to
do.

Maria Muhonoy Is tho daughter of
SenatorMahoneyof this city and lives
at the llaldwin and Is us natural und
unaffected ns a girl could be. She
wantsto talk about anything in the
world but horself and thinks Inter-
viewing tho greatest bore. Hut sho
ilnatly gave up to what sho know was
one of tho Inconvenlencos of great-nos-s

and told nil abouther life as a
mascot, and what n long, unending
vacation It had always been. Tho
veteransidolize her, and wore It not
that sho has two sturdy little feet to
walk on and looked so well nt the
head of their ranks they would insist
on carrying her on their shoulders all
tho time when thoy arc tramping.
Hut Marie walks, and sho walks miles
and miles every time they have a
parade andnever thinks anything of
the mud nnd of getting tired. As
tho result sho is the picture of health
und doesn'twant to ever stop being a
mascot.

"Mario Is getting too big to march
much longur with tho firemen," said
Mrs. Muboney the other day. "I shall
lot her walk just once more, and that
mustend It."

"No, mninina," says Marie, coalng-ly- ,

with tho nearest approach to a
frown which she Is cipablc of; "no,
mamma, 1 don't want to stop yot."

And then you can sea that tho
chances arc that M iriu will hao
thingsall her owji way.

Marie went to tho World's fair as
the mascot, "and I never wiw hor nil
thu time wo wcro none," says her
mother. "That is, she was with tho
men all the tinu nnd 1 was only a
maid whon I did seo her, to tako caro
of her clothes and her fattior'.s." And
shesmiled indulgently on her.

And Mario dresses just like tho
men, only sho wears a black skirt.
Otherwise she wears when sho
marches a rod shirt made liko tho
firemen's shirts to a "t," oven to tho
little hooks that koop tlto collar
down, a black tio and n most killing
little helmet And it is so nearly
killing that she his to have a tiny
fatiguecap fastened to her belt be-

hind just liko tho men. Hor helmet
is Inscribed with nil the monograms
cnl lettering! tint make tho other

leaps so Interesting and mysterious.
Sho carries besides, just liko tho
throo other ofllcors, a silver trumpet,
and sho b.i lutes with that, while tho
restof tho vetirans siluto with their
hats.

Whon thoy went to Chicago thoy
stoppedat Denver, Salt L ike, Ogdeii,
and llaltlmoro, PhiladelphiaandNew
York, not to mention lluffalo, Albany
und Niagara Fulls. At all these
places tlio mascot and the firemen
and their wives wcro met with bands
of music, flowers,speeches and the
freedom of tho city until thoy were
nearly spoiled for common, everyday
affairs. Marie on all these occasions
started off with the association und
the association that camo to meet
thorn and marched until sho was
tired and rodetho rest of tho way on
a littlo engine that thoy took with
them thatwas born in 1820. It was
tho sameeverywhero thoy went, and
therewas a great dealmore cheering
because that special littlo girl was
along than thcro would otherwise
havo been. Theystopped at Washing-
ton and tho president gavo them a
special reception und kissod tho
mascot, who gravely pinned n
medal to his broast He had been
agreat chum of Marie's father In their
old lluffalo school days. And tho
medals. Thereara40J of them, of all
sorts and description. Thoy were
given to tho littlo girl everywhere
showont, until sho has medals that
no one elso in tho world has. Tho
ono she thlnkn tho most of is a plain,
homely, faded rod one that reads:
"Only n few of us left." Thoro Is
something sad about that to Mario,
for It means that tho men to whom
tho bndgo belonged aro cithor eight
times her age or they havo died long
since.

Hut tho bestot it nil is thatMnrlo
Muhonoy Is just a sensible'healthy,
unspoiled littlo girl in splto ot tho
life slio leads, that is ono grand com-
bination of candy,paradesandmedals.

Sho hasno mora
than a bird, andslio thinks as much
of theveterans as thoy do of her.
San Frauclsco Examiner.

An Abeeat-Minde-d Mau.
Tho following anecdote of an absen-

t-minded man has lately come to
hand, and whilo some of you may
have heardit before, It seems to bo
too good to be passedover entirely.

Among tho personalanecdotes told
of Feter Ilurrowes, tho celebrated
barrister, and ono of Ireland's "wor
titles," is tho following remarkable
instance of absenceof mind. A friend
called upon him one morning In his
dressing-room-, and found him shaving
with his face to the wall. Uo asked
him why ho choseso strange an atti-
tude. The answerwas, "To look In
the glass."

"Why," said his friend, "there is no
glassthere!"

"Uless met" Hurrows observed, "I
did not notice that before."

Hinging the bell he called his ser-
vant,andquestionedhlia respecting
his looking-glas- s.

'Oh, sir," said the Bervant, "the
mistresshud it removed six wcoks
ago." Harper'sYoung People.

An Inquiries; Mind.
, "Mamma, whero do the cows got
their milk?" askedWillie, looking" tin

from the foaming pe9f milk which
ha hnd been Intently regarding.
"Wheredo you get your tears?" writ
tho answer. After n thoughtful
silence ho ngoln broko out: "IWtha
cows havo to bo spanked, thenf'
Pearson'sWeekly.

Majestic Count I.en.

Count Leo Is tho name of a ing-nlflcc-

St llornnrd dog owned by
Mrs. L. M. Klrkpatrlek.

Leo Is an aristocratic dog, us his
ntimo Indicates, with a pedigree halt

yard long, yot this In no way Inter-
feres with his amiability and Intelli-
gence.

"Leo, run shut tho door," said Mr.
Klrkpatrlek to his dog, just ns ho
would addressa child, and Leo trots
to tho door nnd with his paw pushes
It close, but still it is unlatched.

"Oh, shnt It close," and Ills novo fs

brought into rcqtsltlon and tho door
closes.

The eyes beam with wonderful In-

telligence. Every word spoken is
understood, whetherby a strangeror
thoso with whom ho I familiar.

The guestsof tho hotel where Loo's
home Is foster this intelligence in
many ways, a favorite onu being to
give their keys tu him, with instruc-
tions where to leave them. Tho dog
never makes a mistake as to the
identity of a guest, nor the number of
the room ho has been assigned to.

"Tako those towels to No. and
leave them," soys tho chambermaid,
and It Is done, tho inly reward Leo
ever asks for being the friendly pat
on his head In which he delights.

"I'm going to dressup to-da- Leo,"
says Mr. Klrkpatrlek, "and you may
bring me my silk hat." Leo goes to a
closet, and, raising himself ton lovel
with a shelf, carefully takes down a
bov, opens it, and, gently as though
it were an infant, lifts out the silk
hat and lays it in his master'slap.

One day Instead of the shiny black
hat with which he was familiar a flip-
pant bit of flowers nnd ribbons and I

,

laco held together by half a dozen
!... .. ...m. 1..111 .. 1 i... !,.. I

."" - .......-- . ",. ..u
bandbox

At tho sight Leo's carswent up; it
was deposited on tho floor, whore he
manifested his disgustby short barks
Here ho left the bonnet and began a '

search for tho hat At last It was
discovered and his delight was great
Ho would not bo contentuntil It re--.
posed in its customary place on the I

shelf. I

Leo possessesono accomplishment
thnt makes one wonder just how closo
the line may bo between brute intclll- - j

gencoand human Intelligence.
Leo sings.
Not as does his mistress, but In

canine fashion. To a piano accom-
panimentho barks the scales,seven
being his compass. When taking a
lcson,however, lie is apt to let his
feelings run away with him and thus
mar nis conscience. At such tunes
his mistress waits for a moment, say--

"Come, Loo, net up in this chair
hero andrest abit." la climbs into
tho chair by tho side of tho piano.and
again the music starts, Leo accompa-
nying

i
It by his rhythmical barking. I

"Not so loud softly now," and tho
dog, understanding perfectly,modu-
lates his voice to a mere whisper.
This clever dog is i! years and 0
mouths old, nnd first saw tho light of
day in Tacoma, whero he hasseveral
brothers and sisters, much larger
than himself, but none so Intelligent.
Indeed, It Is claimed by Leo'h mistres
thatho Is the smartest dog lu Amer.
lea. ChicagoTimes.

!

When 31a Wus Near.
I didn't lno one bit of fear
'flout notlitn' 'till, when ma wa? near;
Tli cloud could bank up In tho sky,
Or 'foro tho wind In white strcilH fly,
Hut somohow 'nutlior I didn't Ucvr
A snip for them whon ma was near

Goblins that sneakat nt?ht to slteor
Us littlo folks whon ma was near
Jet' fairly flow, and wouldn't stay
Hound there ono bit, but runnud away;

An' dlda't seemto bo ono bit queer
Thoy couldn't help it, when mi was nut.
It wasn'tbadto bo sick, where
You felt tho Joy thatma wat near.
Tho throbi o' pain couldn't stay much
Under tho coolInT of her touch,
But seemed to stand In mortal fear
Of oterythlng, when m wasnear

--Edward N. Wool

A Tansy Htory.
Thcro is a charming littlo story

well known in Germany, but with
which American children aro not so
familiar.

It is about thepretty pansy flower,
and tho talo is that tls big petal was
a bad stopmothcr who sat in tho gar-
den with her four chlldron. Sho sat
up very straight and proud on her
green scat, holding her own two
childrennext to her andpushiugtho..... . ,,., , .'....... ..
two biop-cntiurc-n uo vn, trying to get
them out of sight Hut presently the
sun shonoout In tho lioavens, and It
looitcii uown in tne garacnunit stowty
turned the pansy around till tho lit-

tle, slightedchildren wero nt tho top
and tho wicked stepmother was low-

estof all. (That is what tho sundocs
to tho pausles.) And thus, say tho
Germans,who ara a poeticaland re-

ligious pcoplo, "Heaven makes every-
thing right in tho end." Inter Ocean.

The Young Critic.
Tho littlo girl hadboon given somo

ot thoso instruments for feminine
toilet knownns "kid curlers," andsho
was properly fond of them. Hut "kid
curlers" was too long a name to suit
her, nnd when sho wanted her hair
"dono up" with them sho briefly re-

ferred to themns "kids."
Thero was no particular harm In

that, but hor little brother did not
quite approve of it It sounded to
him very much liko slang,and he had
Veen lectured andpunished for using
slang. Consequently he took the first
occasionto rebukehis sistor.

"I mustgo and got my kids," said
she to him, and ho solemnly returned:

"You mustn't say 'kids,' Mamie.
That's slang. Say that you must go
andgetyour children."

Knongh.
Teacher, sternly Willie Waffles,

you were late this morning.
Willie Wattes,blushing Yes'ca. I

hadto getup in the night and go for
a doctor.

Teacher Well, Wlillo, I will excuso
you this time, but I hopo this will not
happenagalu.

Willie That'swhat father said.

Matter Knouch.
"What's tho matter, Johnnie?"

askedhis motheranxiously.
"Oh! oh!" howled Johnnie, "I've

stoppedasmy tongue with my tcoth."

" J '
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

THINGS OP INTEREST TO THE
BETTER HALF.

When Mnllln llntliei the Unity A 1'ret-1-7

Dining tonm at u Moderate Cost
An Armless Yionimi Portrait l'nlntrr
homo iavorlte Meclpes.

The ItlRht Sort of tllnliiR-Itooi- n. is
There urn dining-room- s und dining-room- s,

but I know a little woman
with nn attenuatedpocket-boo-k but a
very wise head who has secured tho
prettiest one lmuginahlu at an ab-
surdly

a
low cost The room wns one

of those chnrnctorlcs apartments,
perfectlysqtinre with two doors nnd
only onu window, unless uo except n
horrid squarehole In the wall through
which the viands nro supposedto bo
passedfrom tho pantry. In the first
place she hadtho walls und celling
stained a light, grayish blue, which
mnde tho room seema third larger
with its Impressionof misty distance.
The lower part of the wall, from the
washboard to just the height of an
ordinary wulnbcotlng, was then
smoothly covered with blue dentin,
forming a most effective dado, fin-

ished ut the top with an oak molding
which matched the wood finish of tho
doorways mid answeredadmirablyas
a chair rail. The floor covering
wns blue denim, the effect
being the snmo as ingrain filling,
and In tho centerof tho room wus a
lovely Japaneserug in softest blues
and yellows. My friend did not have
money enough left for a sideboard
after she hadboughther pretty oak
table and sixchairs, so sho got au in-

expensive oak serving tabto with
slender, curved legs and placed it di-

rectly beneaththo objectionable pan-
try window. Sho then invested In
two small oak wall cabinets with
glass doors, exactlyafiko and nailed
them to the wall over on each side of
the nnntrv window, with the base
restingon the table below. A dainty
RlI1 curtain in tho same blue and yel
low shadesns the rug was hung be-

fore tho window, while her prettiest
cups were put in tho cabinets, and
tho top of tho table, covered with a
beautiful embroidered scarf, held a
few piecesof rare old blue china. A
few pictures In oak frames and a palm
in a yellow jardinierebrightened tho
apartment,while bluo denim dtaped
the doorway and a white muslin cur-

tain added to rather than concealed
the lighl from tho one window.
Kvoryouo admires that pretty room,
but no ono who knows its secretscan
help admiring Its clever owner more.

Her table when bet for dinner
sparkleswith glnssnnd silver. Sho uses
no jardiniurss but has in thu tenter
silver candelabrawith yellow shades,
i'lowets fade, and even growing
plants have to bo replaced, but hor
lovely candlestick will always remain
fresh and .shining. It is ono of her
wedding presents, and she uses it

she can't afford flowers; which
reminds me of one family who used
silver dishes because they couldn't
afford china ones. This Is a literal
fact. Tho silver had been in the
family for years, and the present
generation,goin to housekeeping
stratified housekeeping in u Hat used
it for a long while bjforo they wet e
able to buy thenecessarychiuu.

Tallitu rirturui Vtltli Her Toe.
' An "armless wonder," who, If she

would consent to exhibit herselfon
tho stage, would command ten times
the salary of L'nthan, who recently
was seenin New York city, is one of
the most celebratedportrait painters
of tho old world. SheIs Mile. Aimco
ltapin, the daughter of a Swlsi bar-

rister, who died when she was 13

yearsof age, and .she is both young
nud beautiful. She was born In the
littlo town of Paycrno, Switzerland,
without hands or arms. When her
father died a wealth' gentleman,a
patrou of art, became interested in
her by seeing some paintingswhich
sho had inndo holding the brushes
and palette in her toes. Ho under-
took thu care of her artistic training
nnd sent her to tho art school at
Lausanne. From thero sho went to
Geneva,where sho took several prizes
at the academy. Slio studied
principally under Professor y

Munn, and devoted much
attention to tho old mastersand Hoi-bin- 's

portraits. Sho exhibited a por-

trait in llerlin in 1S91, and in the
springof ISM went to London. For
home weeks sho gave herselfup to tho
studyot Uembrandt and Vaudyck, In
tho National gallery. Then she paint-
ed the purtralt of Princess May, wife
of tho mute of tor,,, and it createda
dlMnct Bensatlon Commissionsfrom
mcmbon, of tho r.nRlUh aristocracy
fonOW0ll nml wi,on jt llnllUy became
uown that Ul0 artlilt WM wlthont
handsor arms her work becaino still

j more and more appreciated, because
of tho almostinsurmountable dlflicul-- I

I

ties she hadovercome lu her cr.reor.
Sheestablishedu studio lit London,
which at onco became a fushiouablo
resort Hor portraits remarkablefor
their elegant simplicity, and aro
modern In tone and concoptlou.

llolleil AspariiBU With Urowneit llutter.
After cutting tho tough ends from

the asparagus,wash It lu cold water
and tie It lu bundles. Put It over tho
tiro in salted, boiling water, andboll
for half an hour. Taku from tho fire,
drain oft thu water, place tho aspar-
aguson u hot platter (putting tho
headsall in ono direction), cut tho
string with a pair of scissors and
.carofully remove It Vut two table-spoonfu- ls

ot butter in a small sauco-pa-u

and brown, belug careful not to
burn it Pour this butter over tho
asparagus, or ssrvo It separata in

gravy boat
What Woman lias Done Woman May Uo.

What can bo accomplished by wo-mu- u

Is well exemplified by tho caseof
Miss Agnes Irwin, ot Philadelphia,
who has been appolntod deanof Kad-cllff- e

collego (tho Harvard annex).
Miss Irwin Is not a college graduate,
but hasstudied athomowith such suc-
cessthatshe Is,asher friend Dr. 8. Weir
Mitchell expressesIt, "a good Anglo-Saxo- n

scholar, anda past grandmlv
tress of several languages." Miss
Irwin Is a ot
iicnjamln Franklin.

llead, Krst.
For a head rest make a soft cushion

four Inches deop, twelvo inches long
and nine wld'o, cover it at tho sides
with a bonier of lottucc-greo-n 6llk,
andsorer tho top with chamois skiu

embroidered with goldenrod or maid-
enhair fern, Mono tho cushion In at
theends nndsides,edgo with green
und gold tinsel cord, loops' of which
nro kown on at tho end to form tho
handles;mako three green and gold
tassel at cueli corner.

Trmlltlon i.f Ormigit t!looiin.
Like till, familiar customs whoe

origin Is lint in antiquity, tho wear-
ing of orange blossoms at a wedding

accounted for In various ways.
Among otherstories Is the following
pretty legend from Spain, printed In
Kate Field's Washington: An African
prince presented a Spanish king with

magnificent orangu tree, whoso
creamy, waxy blossoms and wonder-
ful fragranceexcited the admiration
of tho whole court. Many bogged In
vain for u branchof the plant, but a
foreign ambassadorwas tormentedby ,ln

tho desire to Introduce so great a
curiosity to his native land. Ho used
every possible means, fair or foul, to
accomplish his purpose, but all his ef-

forts coming to naught,he gavo up In
despair. Tho fair daughter of the
court gardenerwas lovcdjby a young
artisan,but lacked tho dot which the
family considerednecessaryIn a bride.
One day, chancing to break oft a spray
of orango blossoms, the gardener
thoughtlesslygave it to his daughter.
Seeing the coveted prize In the girl's
hair the wily ambassador promptly
offered her a sum suftlcicnt for tho
desired dowry, provided sho gavo
him the branchand say nothing about
it Her marriagewas soon celebrated,
and on the way to the altar, In grace-
ful remembrance of the source of all
herhappiness,she secretlybroke off
another bitof the lucky tree to adorn
her hair. Whether the poor court
gardenerlost his head in consequunco
of his daughter's treachery, tho
legend docs not state, but many lands
now know tho wonderful tree, and
ever since that 'wedding day orange
blossoms have been considered a
litting adornmentfor a bride.

When Mnllle llnthe the ItuViy.
When Motile bathos thebaby

I lay my book nsldc
And watch the operation

With deeppaternal pride;
1 scin tho dimpled body

Of the Btriuclin,: little clt
For undevelopedpoint of

KcFctnblance to myself

Wlun Mollle bathesthobiby
Shealwayssaysto :nc:

"Ii-- n t he ut ai cunnlni;
And Hwrt't as ha can bo

Just s'o thosepretty dlmplo'
Aren't hU eyesa lovely bluo''

And tlkn, "You preciousdirhnz,
I could blto thoso arms In two.

When Molllo Mthe tho baby
1 silwavs aj to her.

' Look out now. don t drop him."
And she answersback. "So. sir'"

Ihf n I tall, abouthis roty check,
Tho musclot In his urns,

Ills shapelyhiatl, his sturdy lejs,
And other manly charms.

When Molllo bathe thebaby
Thu householdbinli Its knee,

And shows him creator defcrcuco
1 ben ever It shows to mo

Hut I feel no loaloussoadtn?.
As thny laud him to the skies,

Kor every ono nsiures mo
That he has his father s py,M

Lidlcs' Homo Journal

Marsh Mallow.
One pound of clear white gum

arable dissolved in one pint of water,
add one-hal- f pound of sugar, place
over tho fire and stir until tho sugar
is dissolved, and tho mixture hasbe-
come as thick as honey. Then add
tho whitesof four eggs beatento a
stiff froth. Stir until tho mixture be-

comes thin, and docs not adhereto
the finger. Flavor with roso or n.

Pour into a pan thathas been
dusted with cornstarch. When cool i

,.i ... .ii..i !... . .
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A Munner of Cleaning Sllrrr.
To clean silver, first washor rcmovo '

all ths grease from the silver, then '

rub with a woolen cloth wet with am--

tuonla and whiting and polish on the :

chasedand filigree partswith a tooth, I

l,...1i M'l.lt. ,t.1.l(lnr. ta ..n ...tl.
ammonia and made into cakes I

or boxes, nnd agentsarc around scll-- i'

ing for fifty cents a bov that, the '

piohablllty Is, cost them ten cents. It I

good to clean glass, windows and j

all kinds of glasswarewith.

Minced vm.
Chop the meat very fine, season

with pepper and salt Put In a sauce--
pun a littlo of tho gravy or bollingi
water. Add the meat, and when'
thoroughly heated through stir In Oj
tnblcspoouful of butter, and If you;
please a littlo lemon juice. Toast'
some small slices ot bread, butter
tlinn, kll.rl,1t. nn,l f.r,r,rr .... l,ntVSV watfeefrej H t IIMLU Ull lillh
dish. Spread the mlnco upon them
and serve at onco. Garnish the dish
with slices of lomon.

The iMwmJ.
Auld liaturo ineirs the lovely dears

Her noblestwork nhe classes.O
Her prenticeInn she tried on man,

And then shomade the lasses,O
Hums.

Delicate I'mlding
Ono pint ot milk, ono ounce of

gelatine,one-ha- lf pound of sugar,six'
esrgs, ono quart of whipped cream.
Put tho milk and gelatine in double
boiler and let thorn coma to a boll.
Heat tho sugarand yolks togothernnd
stir in the milk. When cold stir In
tho whipped cream,', and lastly tho
whites of tho can beatento a stiff
froth. Pour into molds that havo
been wet with cold water andput on
thu ico to harden.

Mrs. Mortou'a Shoes.
A lady who spendsa small fortune

on her foot coveringIs Mrs. Levi, P.
Morton. Sho Is very particular about
tho mako andhas thorn altered until
they tit without a wrinkle liko hor
dresses. Patentleather, suede kid of
four or flvo different shades,satin,
silk and velvet, with no two pairs
alike, either In color or decoration
such is a partial descriptionot that
lady'sfootwear.

Vanilla fUaca.
Whitesof two eggsandyolk of one,

one-ha-lf cup of powdered sugar,one
teaspoonful of vanilla, threo table-spoonfu- ls

of milk. Heat the whites
of the eggs to a stiff froth, beat in the
Bugarand thenthe yolk of the egg
andthe seasoning. This is a nice
saucefor light puddings.

A gay party of young pcoplo were
driving home from church star
Vanceburg, Ky. They had to pass a
railroad track,anda train was com-
ing. Oneof the girls suggestedthat
they should seo how long they could
stay on the track without getting
hit. They did. Ono ot their nun
itr was struck uud nearly killed.

OWES MOST TO THE DUTCH.

few of Kew Knxtand'a Culinary la)Ma
Can nn Traeedto Old KngUad.

Even in Connecticutwan the kilt
o! tho Knlekorbockorsadmired, ssvya
Harper's Majadnc. A tinw inven-
tion or ImprovoT.cnt wns said to

bent tho Hutch." Tho Delft tile
on tho hoart.i, tho crockery on th
drossor, tho bluo tiles lining ths
front of tho flreplaeos in tho boat
housesshow how tho Dutch had av

part In tho ovolutloti of tho New
Kngland house hundredsof open.
fireplaces in Now Kngland wero deft-orat- ed

with thoso tiles after 4ae
Dutch fashion, and contained not
only "proverbs in porcelain," hut
abundnnt biblicalIllustration. From
tho evidences of relies, nearly as
much of tho imported flno furniture

tho northern colonies camo from
Holland as from Kngland. Not u fow of
'tho old teapots and other table
service, which followed upon the
introduction of thoso oriental drinks
.which drove out buor and tankards,
did Indeed como over from Holland,
though not in tho Mayflower, as so
olteti anachronistical!'alleged.When,
too, tho oen fireplace, gradually
gavo way to supposedImprovements,
It was to a Dutch thing with u Dutch
numo tho stove. Not only In Ply-
mouth, but clsowhcrc, numorous
houseshad what can occasionallybo
seen throughout Now Kngland to--
day (nor do wo mean by this the
latter substituto of tin) a Dutch,
oven. It wus under this spacious
domo ot brick and clay that thoso
furaous articles of yankeo diot, the
pumpkin plo, brown bread, baked
beans and fish balls had their evolu-
tion.

No smoker of tobacco in tho snow-whi- te

meerschaum rejoiced moro In
his coloring of tho sea-foa- clay
than did tho rosy housowlvo9 of
Massachusettsbay in tho rich hues
of bean, bread undfish. Tho llrown-in- g

clubs of early days met In tho
kitchen rathor than in the parlor or
vendorae. Tho doughnut may have
been too cosmopolitan an article to
claim Invention ut tho handsof any,
ono people; yot what yankeo "friod
cako" or doughnut over equaledan
olekock? Was not cruller, whoso
derivation confounds tho dictionary-maker- s,

who call it "u kind of"
doughnut,first brought to perfection
by Captain Kroll (pronouncedand
somotlmcs spoiled crull), tbo
whilom commanderand Dutchchurch
elder at Tort Orango? To this day
tho "eookey" (kookjo), noodles,
hodgepodge, smcarcaso, rulllchlcs,
cold slaw, and othor dishesthat Bur-viv- o

in Now Kngland farmhousesaro,
despito tholr changedpronunciation
and spelling, proofs thattho yankocs

'enriched tholr monotonous menu ot
early colonial days by borrowing tho
moro varied faro of tholr Dutch.
neighborsIn tho West and South.
As for the popular American winter
broukfast luxury, tho buckwhoat
cake, it was introducedfrom Central
Asia by the Hollanders, acclimated,
cultivated, named bcechmast"
(hockwolt). and in tho form asso-
ciated wltii heat, swoots, aroma and
good-chco-r Is a Dutch invention.

BRAVE BOSSY.

Tlu t'ow Saved Her Calf by Whipping a
iirlzxly Iteur.

"Usually a cow does not stand,
much chance when sho engagesin a
haml-to-hun- d conflict with a grizzly
bear," said Michael Aycrs. a Colo-
rado stockman, "but several years
ago ono of my cows killed ono of
theso animals and camo out of tho
struggle without a scratch. The
cow had recently givon birth to a
calf. It being hor first-bor- n tho
mother was exceedinglyvicious, nod
it was unsafe for a stranger to ap-
proach hor, as her hornswcro long
und polntod. Tho cattle-she- d had a
thatched roof, and was scooped out
of tho hillsldo a short distance from

2. u". .
t

u n boar, having smolt.thn nf a snur nnri... nnt- vw.. ww.ap", STw".wv .N roof of tho shod and
lMSShAASlfltfl 6rY rSAM M AHlbrtHArt Hi

&-
- trough tho ttaWT tS

cow at tho saino tlmo detectedthe
prosonco of tho bear, and hold her-so- lt

In readiness to rccoivo tho in-

truder. Tho noise of a torriblo strug-
gle arousedmo, and grabbing a lan-
tern I rushed from tho house, and
on opening the shod door, found the
cow in a frantic state, butting and
tossing to and fro somolargo object.
wm,!U oviueuwy nnu iosi au power

' "' reSlSlUUCC. iVlUmOU OUt, lO UO
good-size- d grizzly, which had boon
run through and through tho body
by tho courageous mother. Tho
littlo calf was nestlod In a corner,
sleeping )cacofully, and seemedun-
mindful of the maternalstruggle. I
supposo that us soon as tho bear
gained an ontranco thraugh the roof
it was pinned to tho grcund by tne
cow's horn boforo it hud tlmo to d
uny damage.

Selllnc HI Kpaulet.
A lieutenant in tho reserveof the)

Italian army and a residentot Uenea
was recently dischargedon account
of his 6ocialistlo tendoncles. In a

I letter addrcssod to tho Era
Vlim. hn ,,. ,lfTnr,, VlU JrJ.i. .

tho fund of propaganda for the so
cialist cause. Thoso ensignsof hla
grado will bo sold at publlo auction,
upon a first bid ot !i5 ltrcs, or $7, at
which prico a jewoicr olTorod to buy
tho opaulots.

Meat-Eat- er Tela Time.
Thero was great joy among-- Um

vegetarians In Germany last year
over tho fact that a vegetarian wea
tho annualwalking match from Bar
Hn to Frlodrlohsruhe. The samev(--
otarian pouestnanwas in tne
this year, and it was generally
poctod that no wouia win lae
agalu,but he was badly beatenfcjr i

moat-eater-."

Kather Taehvavr. 't&?i.
BoyThat toy boat you sold at la

ao good.
Dealer What's wrong with UP
Boy It won't stand us. ilea

right over asquick aa I nut it ia tha
water. Guessyou think 1 waste i
for a man-of-wa- r.

The reatry mt H,
sue ra rataer be '

anything ia the warM. "
Feet Yea might be !?!?thing to one. v

if"t"aba Ok, tell mm new.
The 1'Mt--Mr MetvBamV
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THE END IS NOT YET.

THE CONFEREES ON TARIFF
STILL CONFER.

Hot the LouisianaSenatorsAm la Open
Kevalt ami Ha One Can I'retage the
Ilesnlt Hontelle's Iteiolutlon t'tialr-na-

Wilton It Slek Again.

WAtiixoTON, Aug. 0 Tho tariff
ronfercos struck another snag just
when tholr ilollbcratlons soonicd to
be moving along to a peaceful end.
Tho Louisiana sonctora aro in open
rovolt. Thoy not only rebel against
tho proposedcompromisesugarsched-
ule but thoy domand a continuation
of the bounty for tho current year.
This domand is out of tho question,
in tho opinion of all tho Democrats.
Other Democratic senatorswho have
been contending all along for
adequateprotection for sugar openly
declarethat there can bo no bounty
concessions. The Democrats of the
housewith ono volco, excopt three
Louisianamembers, avow that thero
must bo no bounty In any shape or
for any period. When "the Demo-
cratic con adjourned Saturday
night aftor an oil-da- y sessionit looked
as though thoy wero nearer to an
agreemontthan at any time thus far.
And yet tho Agreement Itself, which
is tho great ond in view, had not
boon attained. The hopes of
tho conforces tbnt the re-

sults would be reached fail-
ed to matoriallzo. An agreement
on sugarhadnot beenreachedbeyond
tho possibility of recall, nor had
agreementsbeen reached on Iron oro
or coal. Tho day closed, however,
much bettor than'it opened. It had
brought out that tho new sugarsched-
ule submittedas an ultimatum by the
conservative senators would bo ac-
cepted by tho houseconferee--.

A Yet No Nearer.
Washington, Aug. 1 Tho situa-

tion is not materially changed. Thero
is on evident weakeningon the senate
oido, but tho extent of it cannotbe
tot forth, for the reason that no one
knows just how It occcts or tho par-
ticulars. In fact, to come down to
facts, no ono can put his linger on
anything tho senate has said or
dona that points to a ecesslon
from Its original position. Perhapsthe
idco that it Is disposedto recedeconies
from tho call of tho Democratic sen-
ate conforrecs to tho houso con-ferro-

to meet them on yesterdnyfor
consultation. The conference was
held and the demeanor of the seuate
conferroca was not at all llko it was
Monday. In fact, it was conciliatory
and In tho lino if "what can wo do to
get together." and thus the confer
ence was carriedon. Tho house con-ferrc-

camo forth smiling, and from
this, perhaps, originated tho Idea
that thesenatewaspreparingto yield.
Senator Jones, said: "Thero Is ab-
solutely no truth in tho report of a
weakening of the senateconferrces
on tho vital points of dlfferenco and I
seo no signs o a solution. Wo are
no neareron agreement than here-
tofore, and so far as I am concerned
wo are ready to report to our re-
spective houses o disagreementat
once. I can say no more than this.
save to reiterate my former expres-
sions of certainty,"much as I regret
this situation, that tho concessions
demanded by tho house would bo cer-
tain dofeat to tho bill in tho senate."

Hawaiian lUmolutioo.
Washington, Aug. 3 Tho Houtelle

resolution for tho recognition of tho
republic of Hawaii was discussed by
tho foreign affairs committee of the
housoyesterday. Tho committee de-

cided In favor of the two clauses ex-

tending congratulations to the now
ropublic and continuing to them tho
bonotits of all treaties and arrange-
ments mado with tho monarchy. Tho
clause directing the presidentto give
notice of tho recognition was left un-

acted upon, tho committee adjourn-
ing until

Hatch'. Turn I'ooil lllll.
Washington, Aug. 2. Mr. Hatch's

pure food bill will be favorably re-

ported to tho house, the agricultural
committee having so voted. Under
tho authority of congress to regulate
commerce, tho bill proposes to pro-
hibit the introduction into the United
Statesfrom abroad,or tho transporta-
tion between states,of adulterated
food or drugs underheavy penalty of
lino and imprisonment.

Armor 1'lutx Intettlgatioii.
Washington, Aug. 1. The mem-

bers of tho houso committeo on naval
affalm who have bsen conducting tho
armor plato Investigation left for
Homestead last night, running the
chances that tho tariff bill will not bo
returned to tho houso in tholr ab-
sence. Thoy will spond ono day at
tho Carnegie works and will not exam-
ine witnosso3there.

A Hrlef Metalon.

Washington, Aug. 1. Tho session
of the house yesterday was brief.
Most of the time was spent in discus-
sing the senateamendmentto tho ag-
ricultural bill appropriating!,000,000
for the destruction of tho Russian
thistlo In the northwest. Tho houso
instructed tho conferrces to further
insist on its disagreementto this
amendment.

Mr. Wll.on III.
Washington. Aug. C Tho strain

on ChairmanWilson Is againshowing
its effects and his associatesfear
there will be orocurrencoof thepain-
ful EBoIodies which sappedhis strength
during tho first tariff conference. His
face Is ogoin swollen and ho reluc-
tantly admits that he U well-nig- h

, physicallyexhoustcd.

StatehoodHill.
Washington, Aug. 4. Tho last of

Mm appropriation, the dlftclency,
wot pound by the sonato yesterday
vealngafter it had beet: under

nearly the entire day. The
MUe for the admission of Mow Mexico
owl Arizona to statehoodwore

to the senateond wero placed
M the coleador.

fcadlT CIH Mill.

Wahiinoton, Aug. 3. But one
pproprltIcnbill, thedeficiency,

romalns to bo acted on by tho sonnto,
tho undry civil having been passed
yesterdayotter thrcodays'discussion.
Tho most Important amondmunt
adopted was tho incrnaso of the ntinr--

lantlnafund from $(124,000 to 11,000,- -
vuu anii uonating i,uuu,uuu acres oi
desertlands to tho states to which
the desertland laws apply, as well as
to Nebraska, Kansas, Utah, Arizona,
Now Moxtco and Oklahoma. Among
the petitions presentedwas ono from
members of tho United States Indus-
trial array, now camped near Wash-
ington, which Mr. Poffor presented.
It was ro for rod to tho committee on
Immigration and labor.

Not Quit Hi) Sweet.
Washington, Aug. 4 Tho tariff

conferees have agreed, or they bo-lio-

thoy havo, at all events. Thoy
still maintainstudied rctlccnco as to
actual details, but it was stated
authoritatively jestorday that thoy
expected to report next Monday. For
a tlmo it was thought the report
would bo ready by to-da-y, but later It
was decided to dofor It until Monday.
From tho best Information obtainable
coal and Iron oro are to remain prac-
tically as in thesonatobill. Tho sugar
schedule has cost the confereesmore
labor and troublo than all tho other
features. There was determined op-
position among the houso Democrats
to tho senatesugarschedule. Demo-
cratic members who mut now faco
tholr constituents with tho request
for renomlnatlon and
declared they could not do so
with any hopo of succoss, If they
consented toa plain, undisputed con-
cession to the sugar trust. Discus-
sion of this trust In connection with
tariff legislation has loudercd this
octopus extremely odious, so tho
house members say. Some of tho
Democrats assertcandidly that the
hostility to tho trust among their
constituentsIsso violent that they will
Incur certain public condemnation if
they vote anv protection to tho mo-

nopoly. 'Ihese same members say
they aro indifferent us to the coal and
Iron ore. Tho conferees have boen
laboring to devise a system of duty
upon sugar which would yield tho
ptopcr revenue and accord the pro-
ducers tho protection they Insist is
absolutely essentialto them, and at
the same time give, tho trust no bene-
fit. Several reports of tho figures
discussed have been circulated, but
none of tho conferee hao given out
the facts. It appears that the idea of
tho conferees Is to split tho difference
as to tho protection to refined sugar,
making it as low as possible.

Tlu-- JI117 .rceWt.
W.wiiMJTOV. Aug. .. It wasstated

iy one 01 tne wcinocrnuc ssnate con
, forces last night that therewas a pos
siomty oi reaching an agreement
on tho tariff bill about tho end of the
week, with a' probability that It, as
generally agreed on, will be finally
teportcdon Monday. It Is found from
the conferees that thoy had a great
many questions to go over and agree
upon, even after the main questions
in disputo aro settled. It was stated
by the house couferees that they had
madeas much progress as they had
hoped. The agreementw ill bea com-
promise, as the house und senate feel
that the concessionshave to be made.
On the greatquestions of difference
coal, iron oro atid sugar thero has
been no agreement,although It wa
understood that different propositions

j wero made and rejected.

Cimfrrera Confrr.
Washington, Aug. ,1. The Demo-

cratic tariff conferees did not mako
as marked progress jestorday as they
hoped when they went Into" session.
Members of tho conference say good
feeling still existsand that It is tho
same reason for the bolief that an
ultimate amicable settlement will be
made. When asked If it was true, as
has beengenerally understood, that
therehad boon an agreementon all
the schedules ecoptsugar, a mem-
ber of tho committco said that such
was not tho fact, but ho added that
ho thought with sugarout of tho way
the other differences might bo har-
monised. "Yet," ho said, "thero are
somo very knotty questions to deal
with outside of tho sugar schedule."

Mixire-Kuntto- ti Coutfxt.
Washington, Aug. '.'.The house

spont yostcrday debating tho Moore-Funsto- n

contested cloctlon case from
tho second Kansas district. Mr.
Funston, tho Ropubllcan contestee,
mado a speech in his own behalf.
Tho Republican resolution favornblo
to Funston was disagreed to HO to
120. Fight Democrats ltussell of
Georgia, Pendleton of Texas, Harnes
of Oregon, Painterof Kentucky, Haro
of Ohio, Hall of Minnesota, Richards
of Ohio, and Hichlo of Ohio voted
with tho Republicans In favor of the
resolution. Without taking tho vote
on majority resolutions In favor of
Moore, tho contestant,tho houso fid.
journed.

lloutrllr' llr.'ililtlmi.
Washingro.v, Aug. 0. Tho resolu-

tion for tho recognition of tho Ha-
waiian republic Introduced in tho
housoby Mr. Poutello was sidetracked
by the committeo on foreign affairs
Saturday. After a two-hour- 's

of tho question, tho Demo-
crats carried a motion to adjourn, by
a party vote, excopt for the position
takon by Mr. Gurlck of California,
who againstood with theRepublicans
In favor of recognition. Tho adjourn-
ment carried theqdostlon over to the
next regular meeting, nextThursday.

Autl-Optlo- n Hill.
Washingrov, Aug. 2, Tho senate

committee of agriculture yesterday
agreed to permit Sonutor Washburn
to favorably report tho house antl-optio- n

bill when it shall come before
tho senate. As roportcd, the bill will
carry an amendment providing that
tho delivery of articlesaffected by tho
bill may bo mado at any place in tho
United States otbor than tho point
designated in tho contract without
incurring thepenaltiesprovided in the
bllL

Did but Little.
Washington, July 31.- -, Beyond the

passage of a few unimportantbills by
unanimous cousont, nothing was ac-
complished by the houso yesterday.
Mr, lioutollo offorod o resolution con-
gratulating and recognizing the Ha-
waiian republic, but on a point of
order it was reioforred to tho com-mite- o

on foreign affairs.

mMPPIp6gK

THE STRIKE IS OPE

ON ALL OF THF LINES EXCEPT-
ING TWO.

Tim Chicago unit Kaetern tlllnnli anil
I Nanta le xtlll I'nder the Han A Doc

tor MlKlng at Crown Point, luillann.
Peru la a ferment.

Chicaoo, 111., Aug. C lly tho
action of tho Chicago local r.nfons of
tho Amorlcan Hallway union the groat
strike has beendeclared of upon all
tho lines In this city with tho excep-
tion of tho Chicago anj Eastern
Illinois and tho Santa Fo. This de-

termination wos taken ui a mass
meeting of railroad mon hold hero
yesterday,and Is the result of a se-

cret session of tho representatives
from each local union, the question
being decided by ballot. Tho order
wont Into effect at 7 o'clock this
morning. This orderdocs not apply
to railroad systems or lines outside
the city. Tho fight will still be
waged upon tho two roadsmentioned,
and it is expected by tho American
Hallway union, with cvory prospect
of success.

(Jureu l.ll'e CouiiuIoIud.
I'lTTSliUito, Pa.. Aug. 1 The Ha-

waiian royalistcommission,comprised
of Hon. John A. Cnmmlngs, Samuel
Parker and .ludgo Wolderman, ot

officers of the royalist admin-
istration, passed through PlttRburg
yesterday on tholr way to Washing-
ton In tho interest of

JudgeWolderman was tho
only member of tho party scon
when tho train arrived, "in an
Intorviow he said: "Wo want to
bring aboutan adjustmentof affairs
on the Hawaiian Islands. Queen

abdicated underprotestand
is waiting for an answer. We aro on
our way to Washington to receive It
from Mr. Cleveland. July 4 the gov-
ernment adopted a constitution and
proclaimed a republic. They wanted
to send tho queen away, as she docs
not representtho presentgovernment.
We aro anxious to have tho queen re-
storedand bcllevo we will bo success-
ful in our mission."

I'uparallrlpd Cruelty.
Trxakkana, Ark., Aug. 1. Henry

Wheeler and his wife, both colored,
who live in tho north suburbsof
town, wero arrested and lodged in
jail yesterdaymorning on the charge
of killing tho sister of
Wheeler'swife, who has been living
with them. It Is charged that they
tied hor hand andfoot and left her
alono for days at a tlmo in a secluded
cabin. Tho Hies got on tho
lacerated portions of her body
upon which sho had beenbeaten and
worms formed by the hundred. When
found sho was literally a living skele-
ton, and was too far gono to receive
any benefit from medical attentlou.
A coroner's jury decided It to bo a

j caseof murdor, and Wheeler and his
who wero arrested.

TlieJap Vlrtorlniik
Shanghai, Aug. 1 News has just

been recoived here of adesperatebat-
tle between tho fleets of China and
Japan,in which tho Chinese wero do.
foated and theChen Yuen, the largost
battleship but one in tho Chinese
service, was sunk and two other largo
Chlneso vessels,said to bo llrst-clas-s

cruisers,ware capturedor destroyed.
Tho battle was hotly contesU-d- , "but
tho Japaneseappeared to have hand-
led tholr guns, ships and torpedoss
with more skill than tho Chine-e- .
Tho Chlneso licet engaged carried
nearly 10)0 men. and a lariro numbm--

of them aro reported to have boon
killed or drowned. Later dispatches
say that few, if any, of tho Chinese
eugaged In tho battle escaped.

Anuttirr Ship SmiU.
j Yokohavu, Japan. Aug. 2. A dis-
patch has been received here which
is supposedto refer to the Ko w Shung,
but which may refer to tho Chen
Yuen, it says that a Chlneso war-
ship and a transport having on board
ioou troops have been sunk by
Japanesewarships and thata Chinese
gunboat has been captured by tho
Japanese. Tho governmentof Janan
has been Informed that Chlneso rein--
forcomonts have sent to Corea, which
fact Japanconsiders a menace. Mes--

"Ki iJvmcun ,iuiuuusu UIUCIUIS lia0
beenstopped by China.

Iru In it IVrmrnr.
Vai.i-auais- Chili, Aug. C. 11

Peru is a statoof ferment. The situ-
ation of tho governmentIs cousldored
critical. Tho rebels are constantly
gaining strength. Thoy seemto havo
monoy in plenty and tho rovolt Is

Tho robels proposo to plant
torpedoes along the entire coastof
Peru, it is reported. Chill hasor-
dered that tho frontiers bo bettor de-
fended and will proservo neutrality,
though thu sympathy of tho Chilian
pcoplo undoubtedly is with tho robols.

lapiinran Milp Sunk.
llKin.is'. Aug. Tho Chinese min-

ister hero hasreceived an official dis-
patch stating that tho Chinese iron-
clad warshipTing Yuen rammed und
sunk o Japanesewarship off Jerome
gulf. July 2t. The Ting Yuen is nn
armored steel battleship,tho duplicate
of tho Ting Yuen, which It was at
first reported had boon sunk by
tho Japanosc,but which, as it after-
ward turned ou,t, oscaped from tho
naval battlo badly damaged. Rioting
Is reported from severalpoints In
Japan.

A Sugar Fartorr Start.
Chino, Cal., Aug. 4 The Chino

sugarjactory, the largest factory and
rollnery In tho United States, has
startedup. With this season'saddi-
tions to the plant, mado at a cost of
1250,000, tho factory will use 1000
tont of beeti per day, and its dally
outputof refined sugar will be 140
tons.

Knaila'i Pulley.
St. Pbtkksbl-bo-, Aug. 3. The Kus-sla-n

newspapersarcunanimousin lay-
ing that whatever is the result of the
war betweon China ond Jopon,Russia
will not tolerateany dimlnlshmentof
Corean torrltory or jeopardy of Coreon
Independence.

Grave Deeecrated.
NASHVIM.K, Tenn., Aug. 3 Innr- -

matioo bos been racolved from tL'
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Hermitage,where (icn. Andrew Jock--

son's remains oro burled, that his
grovo wos disturbedWednesdaynight
by some unknown personor persons.
A holo elghtcon Inches In ilopth ond
thrco feet In length was dug ot tho
head ot tho grave, but tho parties
wero frlghtonod awny boforo thoy ac-
complished tholr object. Tho "Her-tnltag-

o

is twelvo miles from this city.
This place, which was tho old homo
of (ion. Jackson and whero ho was
laid to rest la 181.". Is tho property
of tho Btate of Tcnnossoo and has
been for several years In chargoof
the I.adlos' Hermitage association.
Tho object of this association
is to preserve tho homo and
relics ot the

of the ostato is used as a
homo for soldtors. Tho
remains ot Mrs. Jackson, wife ot tho
goncral, rost next to thoseof her hus-
band in a tomb prepared by htm. The
dosocratlon of tho grave was discov-
ered at an oarly hour yesterdayand
tho fact was immediately reported to
tho I.adlos' Hcrmltago association,
who aro at a loss to know what could
havo boen tho object. A long plank
was left lying besldo thograve Sus-
picion rests upon a well dressed
negro, for whom tho authorities an
now looking. Ho wont to tho f

a whlto man living half i
mile from tho Hcrmltago Wcdnosdaj
afternoon and borrowed a shovel,
which ho roturncd yesterdaymorn-
ing. While near the Hermitagehe
made somo inquiries about lien. Jack-
son'stomb.

After tlin ftnoilleri.
New Oklkans, La., Aug. 4. Ai

ono of the results of tho exhaustive
testimony of P. B. I.lgon of Pittsburg,
Tex., associato partnerof M. A. Or-
lop, Jr., of Dallas, 'lex., in the con-
struction of tho now court houso and
jail, the grand jury Thursdayevening
returnedtruo bills for bribery against
Mayor Pro Tom Irwin Jami-
son, City Engineer Brown and
Councilman Kane. Acting Mayor
Jamison is charged with giving
Llgon 1040 to got him out of town
and preventhim from testifying bo.
foro tho grand jury, whllo the othen
aro accusedof crooked manipulation!
of the contract. Llgon has roturncd
to Pittsburg, Tex. Tho parties ac-

cused deny all and singly these
charges. Tho Indictment againstMr.
JamisonIs exciting considerable com-
ment. He standshigh in social cir-
cles and is wealthy. Ho was tho sill;
stocking candldato on tho regulai
tlekot. Messrs. Jamisonand Brown
surrendered and were admitted to
ball. Mayor litpatrick says ho wiU
not suspendthem pending trial.

.luuira .1, Cnrbett.
New Yokk, Aug. 2. Champion

JamesJ. Corbett, who arrived on tho
Majestic yesterday, when seen by a
roporter of tho Associated Press was
enthusiasticover tho reception glvon
him in GreatBritain'and London. "1
nover knew," said he, "what a cheer
from the heart meant uutll I struck
Dublin. I havo seldom been happier
than I was when I played for tho ben-
efit of my uncle's church In tho west
of Ireland. I saw lots of poor people
theroand how they mako out in win-
ter timo is u wonder to ine. I am
herenow," Corbettsaid, "and 1 want
to seo Poter Jackson right away In
Now Yoik. I am determinedto fight
tho mnn, but I must not talk any moro
through tho press. I'll have a bus-
iness conversation with Jackson,and
I am soro wo will bo ablo to arrange
matters satisfactorily. I havo no '

preference for Jacksonville,and am
willing to concedoa good deal In or-
der that tho fight may como off." i

- ,

Chicago's llurnril IMttrlrt. I

Chicago, 111.. Aug. ,1 Sixty acrof I

of the lumberdistrict over which th
fire swopt Wednesdaynight wero still I

smouldering yesterday, but bolng ,

daylight, all dangerof a spread of tho
names was over. All over tho dls-- j

trlct botwecn Bluo Island avonuo and i

the river and Roby treet and Ashland
avenue tho jards aro covored with
smoking pllos of lumber and wrecked
buildings and streamsof water wero
poured over tho ruins all day. The
total loss 13 $1,910,000. Tho total
number of mon thrown out of omnlov-- 1

mentby tho llro Is 2200 and tho de-
struction wasso co"mpluto that it will
bo weeks before most of them can be
given work by tho firms which suf
fered.

A Doctor MUslng.
Hammom'), Ind.. Aug. C Crown

Point has a sensation somewhat simi-
lar to tho celebratedCronln mvstnrv.
Dr. George D. Brannot, secrotary of !

the Lako county bor.rd of hoallh, was
summonedSaturday night to attend .

a man purporting to havo boon shot
shortly before midnight. Slnco then
he has been missing, although his '

friends nnd family havo made overy j

effort to find him. Many aro of opln--1

ion that ho was foullv dealt with, thn
tho causo assigned being tho promt-n- et

part taken in tho prosocutloa of u
largo numberof Whiting pcoplo under
tho new statehealthordinance

Kliot lllnueiraiid Wit.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 4. Henry

Dohmo shot and killed his wife on
North Ashland avenue yesterdny, and
fatally woundod hlmsolf. JealousyIs
said to have caused tho crime. He
left a long letter in explanation, stat-
ing that becauseof th and pov-
erty ho and his wife had decided to
dio together. The letter "was signed
with the namesof both, but the po-
llco bellovo Mrs. Dohmo know noth-
ing of tho Intended shooting, and
that tho husband signed her namo to
oxhonerato himself.

Hoy Ilandlte Captured,
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 2. Bob

Roy and Frank Egon. two of the Mor-rllto- n

band ot boy bandits, hove been
capturedeight miles below tho otty
hooding for New Orleons In o houso
boat loaded with plunder. They

they were suspectedot connec-
tion with the gang. It turns out that
the boat hod beesbuilt for the pur-
pose of trading ot New Orleons tho
plunder thoy hod ebtoined.

ClaraaeaHard rushed.
Pout Liuon, Costa Rica, Aug. 4.

A Nicaraguanbrings report, which
Is not generally credited, that the
Mosquito chief Clorooce Is preparing
to retire to Peorl City, bolng hard
pushed. Jt is knewo that thero has
been fighting ond that Clarence'sat-tac-

on Rama was repulsed.

jJLajt"

MAN BY A BOY

JAMES TOLLIVER TEASED HIM
TOO LONG.

Finally KeiuHIng In III IHmlh Mrs.
Thomas It. K.aiterllng U Herloinly
Blabbed antl Iter llunbanil It In .tall
ChargedWith the Deed.

1IUNTV!M.K, Tex., Aug. C Late
Saturdayevening Albert Hardeman,
a smoll negro boy, stabbed Jamos
Tolllvnr, a grown mnn, in tho loft
breastwith a pockotknifo, causinghis
death within a hour. Tho tragedy
occurred on tho walk on tho north
side of T. F. Sims' storo, on tho pub-
lic square Tolllver had boonimpos-
ing on tho boy In somo way, accord-
ing to tho roport, when tho latter
secured o knife, and on tholr coming
together shortly aftor stabbed him
and fled. Tolllver did not seem to
fool tho wound until his attention
was called to it, vvhon ho started
homo, going about a block, when ho
foil from exhaustion. ThoHardeman
boy camo In after a tow mlnutos,
searchbolng Instituted for him In tho
meantime, and surrendered to Mar-
shal Mayes, who locked him up. He
claims sclf-dofon- and that ho did
not intend to soriously hurt the man.
An inquest was hold by Justico Kco
and a verdict roturncd in accordanco
with tho above. T.io force of the
stabwas sufficient to cut arib in two.
Tho boy who did tho killing is about
16 oars of ago.

A Manhmt.
I)m.i.as, Tex., Aug. C Mrs. T. R.

Fosterlinglies at tho Arlington hotel
in a precarious condition. At 8
o'clock last ovonlng tho hotel guests
and others who vvoro Bitting around
tho main entranceand In tho vostl-bul- o

wore startlod by tho cries of a
woman proceeding from upstairs. A
rush was mado for tho foot of tho
stairs. Thoro thoy met Mrs. Eostor.
ling, her faco covered with blood and
sho screaming, "For God's sakodon't
let him kill me!" Mr. E.
F. Phillips, clork at the ho-
tel, conducted her back to the
kitchen, whore aho fainted. About
this tlmo Thomas H. Eastcrllng, tho
wounded lady's husband, ran out of
tho hotel, got in a carriageand rode
off. Mrs. Kastorling was takon up-
stairs on a cot and a surgoon sum-
moned. Ho found hor suffering from
two wounds In tho breast,ono on tho
right and ono on tho left, a wound
abovo tho right oyo and thrco punc-
ture wounds on tho head. All tho
wounds seora to havebeen dclfvored
with a ponknlfe. The doctordid not
think that tho wounds would prove
fatal. Eastcrllng is in jail.

Foul I'lay Stupectetl.
Houston, Tox.. Aug. 1 Chief of

Pollco JamesH. Pruett was informed
yesterdaythat tho body of ababy had
boon found burled and thoro wero
suspicions of a foul deed. Ho pro-
ceeded to tho promisos. Tho
body ot an Infant child was
found In a wooden trunk or box about
a foot wido and two foot long. Tho
corpse was in an advanced stago of
decomposition. Tho child waswrapped
up in clothes, and from evidences limo
from tlmo to tlmo had been sprinkled
upon tho body. Clara Wilson, a yel-
low woman about !10 yearsof ago, oc-
cupied tho houso and on tho strength
of this fuct and information obtained
concerning tho casosho was arrested,
and yestorday sho was tried for bury-
ing tho body without a permit and
lined

Hurt Umler n Train.
llAitri.hTT, Tox.,' Aug. 2 As tho

north bound passengortrain was rap-
idly approachingtho depot yesterday
evening J. (5. Anderson of lienuklss.
Milam county, stoppedoff tho forward
car. Ho was thrown down and rolled
along aboutthirty feet on tho odgo of
tho platform. The steps and trucks
of tho cars following toro his clothes
off. Tho heel of ono foot was mashed
and howas bruised and lacerated se-
verely about tho head and back. Ho
is suffering greatly, but no bones ap-
pear to bo broken. Ho is rational,
thoughit is not possible yet to pre-
dict tho result.

Victim of I'olton.
Foiit Wokth, Tex., Aug. 3. Frank

Carter, aged 20, a barkeeper is lying
seriously ill at his brother's (Patrol-
man Carter)housoon south Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Buffering from iron
poison, and is not expected to sur-
vive. Rufus Drapor, aged about tho
samo, is lying In a similar condition
at his homo in San Antonio. Thoy
formorly worked In a down town
saloon, and It Is said while thero woro
poisonod by drinking either wator
from tho city's pipes or from tho ico
box, Othor men who havo worked in
tho samoplacearo also very slok.

Another hhootlug.
McGllKOOIl. Tox'.. Auit. Tn o.

difficulty on tho Lano Oran farm, threo
tmios irom town, yosiorany morning
J. B. Miller was shot in tho right
thigh by J. W. Soglor, who received
a slight wound with u pocketknife in
the hands ot Mlllor. Soglor camo to
town and sworo out a writ for Mlllor,
who, ho claims, was making at him
vltli a drawn knife, vvhon ho drow

his pistol and shot five timos, only
ono shot taking effect. Tho wound is
not sorious.

lilt by m Dog.
Pamutixe, Tox., Aug. 3 A

vicious slut bit tho boy ot
Alox Brullo ot their home in this city
in tho face, hor tooth passing entirely
through tho fleshy part of elthor Jaw,
indicting an ugly wound. Mr. Brullo
had on officer to kill the dog ond is
not apprehonslvo of hydrophobia re-
sulting from the bite, as thero was
nothingabout the actionsto indicate
thatshe wos mod.

foot Mashed.
Santo, Tex.,Aug. 2. A man giving

bis namo os J, L. McFoll of Green-
ville hod bis foot mashed into a jolly
here, Palo Pinto county, between the
urawheadsof two freight oars. lie
says he was crossing between tho
carswhea tho troia started.

SuleldM la Jail.
Bellviixb, Tex., Aug. 3. Mr.

friw Kagelking, a Member of ose of

the oldest fosalltes of Austin county,
ond who hoa been lasono ot Intervals
for o lumber ot years, wos attacked!
with anotherspell ot Insanity o few
dayi ago. Wednesday his brother.'
S. Engelklng, brought him to this
placo with a viow of gotting tho
county judge to order an Inquisition
of lunacy to bo hold. Ho was placed
in jail to remainuntil a jury nnd wit-
nessescould be had to try tho case.
Yostorday about2:30p. m. Mr. Motloy.
deputysheriff, wont to tho jail with
Mr. Rcgonbrlght,one of Kngolklng's
neighbors,to seo him, but found him
asleep and left wlthottt owokenlg
him. About 3:30 Mr. Motloy again
wont to tho jail to carry fresh wator.
There in tho embraceof deathwas
Mr. l.ngolking. Ho had takon his
own Ufo by cutting thn main artory
In his left wrist with acommondlnnor
knife, which was found lying on tho
floor with blood upon it. Thoro was
no othor porson confined in tho jail.
Mr. Engolking was a vidovvor with
sovcrol small children.

The Old Han Wai Mail.

Dexison, Aug. 4 Tho Spanish
operacompany which has just com-
pleted a two weoks' engagementhore
furnished a sensation Thursday. Tho
socondcomedian of tho company foil
in lovu with Notiortta Iglaslas. tho
daughter ot tho first comedian. A
weok ago last Friday, whllo tho com-
pany was playing a brief engagement
ot Sherman, the socondcomodlan and
Sonorlto Iglaslas, who la a mombor of
tho chorus, stole off from rohorsal
and got marrlod at the court house.
Neither of them speaks a word of
English, but by nodding tholr heads
when thoy saw tho interrogationpoint
in the officiating magistratesoyo thoy
managed to say yes in thojpropor
place. Old man Iglcslns nover hoard
of tho affair, as tho brldo and bride-
groom separatedaftor tho affair and
returned to tholr respectiveboarding
houses. Thursday boforo tho com-
pany started for Shermansome kind
frlond confided to Igloslas how tho
comedian had played It on him and
everybody expected tho usual third
oct donouoment, with tho "stern par-
ent" standingover his kneeling chil-
dren and Bobbingout "blessyou, my
children, bless you." But tho first
comedian was made of stcrnor stuff.
Ho sworo a bluo streak of Castiltanin
his purestMexican accentand was at
fiery as a hot tamalc. Without wast-
ing timo, with a gleam in his oye
that tho first tragedian might havo
envied, ho hied himself to tho other
boardinghouso and domanded an un-
derstudy, but tho understudy had
seenhim coming and mado his oxlt
from tho scene with moro alacrity
than graco. Tho old man waltod for
him, nursing his wrath to kcop It
warm, until ho was warned that tho
Shorman train was ready to leave,
vvhon he reluctantly raisedtho siege.
Igloslas and daughter uppoarcd In
ShermanThursdaynight, but tho un-
derstudyrcmainod behind. Ho daro
not moot his infuriated father-in-la-

and unless ho doos so his salary wilt
ceaseand his dramatic matrimonial
oxpcrlonco will como to to a simul-
taneous end.

dun I'lay Over m Horp,
BriiTON, Tex., Aug. 1. Monday

Constable McBrvan went out to F.
Branncr's placo to attach two horses.
Upon approaching tho houso Mrs.
Brannermot him with a shotgun in
hor hands, threatening to shoot him
if ho touched a horse, and Mr. Bran-
ner kept tolling hor to shoot. Finally
thoconstablo jumped off his horso and
drow his pistol, whoroupon tho ex-
cited couplo quieted down. Tho shot-
gun was put up and tho constablo got
tho horses.

Caiuhllng Urn Halilixl.
TAH.OK, Tov.. Aug. 4 Yesterday

County Attornoy Taulbeo of George-
town made u raid on tho gambling
housos horo and had tho furnlturo of
tho gambling dens moved out and
notified the occupants und owners of
tho housos thatthoy would bo prose-
cuted to tho full extent of tho law it
thoy openedagain. Thero has beon
considerable complaint owing to tho
tho fact that young boys frequented
them. Tho city authorities seem to
bo aroused slnco Attornoy Taulbeo
mado hisplay.

Work or Lightning.
Van lions, Tox., Aug. 2 During

a rain storm hero, El Paso county,
jestorday lightning struck a storo,
Betting it on llro and severely shock-
ing sovoral people. It struck Dave
Walker, acowboy, on tho noso,knock-
ing him Inscnsiblo for somo tlmo. Ho
Is nil right now with tho exceptionof
o sovore pain in his noso and faco.
Tho flro was extinguished boforo any
dumago was dono.

I'lunged a Knife Into Her.
Palestine.Tox., Aug. 1. As Tichu

Lacy, Ann Lacy and Albert Carw ford,
colorod, woro returning from church
Monday night a negro approached
thorn and plunged o knlfo into Tloho
Lacy, Inflicting a wound from which
sho is likely to dio. Tho negro, after
stabbingtho girl, usod his knlfo on
Albert Crawford, but without offccL
Tho officers oro after the asBullant,
but have not yot capturedhim.

Itoth Lege Mangled.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 1 While

switching cars In the yards of the
Toxas transportationcompany J. W.
Moyer, a brakeraan on o Southern
Pacific freight train, slipped and fell,
tho car wheels passing orer both logs
noar the knees, mangling thorn in a
most shocking monnor. It is bolloved
thatamputationwill bo necessary.

Naming lloia Cart.
Bosiiam, Tox., Aug. 2,Theio is a

llvoly contest going on os to whot
namo the Bonhom (Ire company shall
give to to tholr hose cart. Tho vote
is to bo takenon tho young ladies of
Bonhom ond the one gotting tholargestnumber of votes is to be de-
clared the most popular young lady
ii uiu uny una tnecart is to be namedotter hor.

Miiu Shut Down.
Wakueh, Tox., Aug. 3 Both millsat this placo shut down for on un-

limited time. From the bestinforma-
tion the roporter con get thoy willnot run ony more for two or three
months, probably longer. Theplaner
is expected to run. Peoplo ore leav-
ing bore every day looking for uav
ploymont elsewhoro.

AT HOMI AND ABROAD.

aatftWIat-- " Caterall Hetettedtf
the Leadtag BaHUs,

I will never again bo connected
with any organizationor strike," says
PresidentK. V. Dobs of the Anerlcaa
Hallway Union. "This strike hasde-
veloped tho foot that the sentimentef
tho peoplo of tho country Is Ogatas,
strikes, ond the government stooda
reody to put down such o movement
at the point of tho bayonet, I shall
hereafter adviso all worklngman la-seo-

rodross by tho ballot.'
The Japanesegovernment has In-

structed Its minister la London to
apologize to Groat Britain for firing
upon tho transport Kovv Shung white
sho was flying tho British flag. The
Jfipaneso minister hasbeenInstructed
to inform Groat Britain that the oora-m.tnd- er

of tho Japanesecruiser did
not know that the Kow Shung was sv

British vessel until after the light
Tho roport is curront in Durango,

Col., that Tom Catron of SantaFehas
sold 60,000 acres of that portion of
thn Tlorra Amarilla grant lying in
Archuletacounty to an easternsyndl-caVt- e.

Tho portion sold Is said to bo
rich In mineral,coal andcoal oil. The
oxnet figures aro not stated, but tho
report hasit that tho prico is closo to
11,000,000.

At Now Markot Junction, N. H.,
recently, during w heavy thunder
storm on GreatBay, a small bootcon-
taining William R. Byrno and Michoel
Carroll was capsized ond both were
drottned. Anothor boat met with a
similar accident and tho occupant,
name unknown, wo also drowned.

At Now York, becauso pretty Ca-m-llli

Blast'sparents refused to per-
mit hr to marry Gulsoppo Pcstllllno,
a bootblack, 10 yearsold, ho shotand
killed tho girl recently and then put
a bulKt Into his throat, from the
effect of which ho is likely to dio.

Charlos Bortrand,alias Donaldson,
a forgsT known to tho police of the-Unite-

'States, sontoncod at London,
England, to thrco and a half years'
imprisonment, after having been con-vlct- od

of obtaining goods under false
protons's.

An allgotor killed at South Beach,
near Shrovoport, La., recently, was
found to contoln, it is reported,three
pigs, o lamb and tho remainsof a ne-
gro boy. Thoro's varloty enough to
put a good tasto in any oligutor'o-mouth- .

A fish lug party composed ofyoung
pcoplo from Warren, Ark., was fish-
ing on Sallno river recently when one
of tho boats capsized and John It.
Bradley and MissesHolnn Ritchie and
Fannlo Ktonco were drowned.

Fronzlc4 with whisky and jealousy,
Gcorgo Hnfort recentlyattackedWil-
liam Hastnn in Kansas City, Mo., ond
I laston killed htm. From tho ovi-donc-o

his suspicions woro groundless.
Half a dozon valuablo buildings

destroyed, sovoral hundred thrown
out of work and a loss of over $100,-- i
000 aro tho result of o recont fire ot '
Llvermoro Falls, N. II.

Of New York1! boasted population
1,382,772 llvo In tonomont housos,
which numbor 39,138. the overage
being a fraction over 34 pcoplo to a
house.

Tho senatein oxccutlvo sessionhas
rojectedtho nomination of E. J. Tay-
lor of Now York to bo collector of
customs for tho district of Niagara.

Tho recentengagementot a vessel
to load lumberat Pugotsound, Wash-
ington, for Alexandria. Egypt, is tho
first instanco of its kind recorded.

A company of easterncapitalist,
proposesto establish a palace sleep-
ing car work at St. Louis and employ
all of Pullman'shandsin a body.

A cask of gold valued at 50,000
wus rccontly stolon whllo in transport
from Havro to Paris, Franco. The
pollco aro investigating.

AtVlnoland, N. J., rccontly aschool
election was held and arlotcamonoor
being tho resultot refusing tho women
tho right to vote.

A recentfight omong nogro mlnero
16 roportcd at a mino near Pittsburg.
Kun., in which llvo were killed and
sovcrul wounded.

Thomas William lay down on the
railroad track ot Brownsvillo, Pa.,
tho othor day to sloop. An ongino
cut his head off. t

Tho gold rescrvo Is down to f58,-000,00-0.

SocrotaryCarlisle will toko
somodecldod notion whon it reaches
53,000,000.

Farmers aro preparing to "hold
their wboat" in tho vicinity of Barnes,
Kan., by building new granaries to
storo it in.

Jonnio Loo, a Chinoso girl in New-Yor-

city, stole $03 from hor uncle
and gavo It away to the children in,
tho stroot.

Quite severo carthqualco shocks
woro recently folt on the samo ovon-
lng ut Los Angoles, Cal., and Padu-ca-h,

Ky.

Aachduko William III of Austria
was thrown from a horso a few days
since and died from tho injuries re-
coived.

A sllvor nuggot weighing 3,300
pounds and worth $25,000has boen
hoisted out of a mino at Aspen, Col.

Since January 1, 1094, thero has '
boon 321,000tonsof sugar rocelved
at Philadelphiafrom foreign ports.

Sevendeathsond five prostrations
resultedfrom tho excessive heat la
ono day In Philadelphia recently.

Tho merchants of Chicago dis-
chargedtho soldlor boys when they
returnedfor their places.

Another Chicago girl marries a
count. Ho will count aer money for
hor till it Is alt gone.

Thoreare 2418 lasaaepauper sun-port- ed

by the oity of Philadelphia.
The Soato Fe, N. M., fir depart-- '

nesthasvoted to disband.
A full cargoof Egyptian sugar fas

I .v.w n 4UTK.

Kansas apples oro now' la easternmarkets.
Cholera Is epidemic at Marseilles.

.
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TERESTTO ALL,

ft emptslieetlve Kpltoai ef kflra
eafl Seaiatleasl Sortings Cea4eate4
frem etltae Leading Dallies far the
rest WMkt

h, Recently nt TracyCity, Tonn., the
eonvlots loaded n pipe with oxptoilves
placed It ia a coal car and attachod

alow fuia to it. Deputy Warden
Nelson and hla assistantswere pass-
ing along another entry to bring the
convloti out for the night and when
they arrlvod opposite the bomb ox
ploded. Nolson was Instantly killed
aid Guarda Terroll and Thurman
illghtly wounded. A negro convict
named Pet Hamilton was klllod by a
volley from tho othorguards.

At Toklo tho conviction Is growing
In official circles that tho Chinoso ne-

gotiationsarn simply a pretextto gain
time in order to allow Chinato con-
centrateher forces for tho purpose of
makinga combined attack on tho Ja-
panese. Kellablo Information has
been received at Toklo that the main
body of tho Chlnose army crossed tho
northwestern frontier of Corea on
July 26. Further firing on Japanese
shipsIsroportcd.

At Paris, Franco, a few days ago a
duel with swords was fought between
M. Paul Deschanol and M. Cloraen--
reau. M. Desobanel was wounded in
the chook. Thoduol was on account
of an article publishod In La Justice,
Ckmoucoau'spaper, which his op-
ponentassorted,was an insulting re-
ply to a speech made by him in tho
chamberof deputiesduring tho dis-

cussion of tho government's antl-anarchi-

bills.
v At Cloveland, O.. Mrs. William
Bonn, aged 70 years, is confined to
her bed. Several daysago hor body
turned blackandbluo in places and
presentedan Irritated and festering
appearanoo. The blotches enlarged
and spread until noarly every portion
of her body was covered. Now tho
flesh is droppingoff In large pieces,
Joavlng the bono and'inu&clos bare.

At Hartford, Conn., recsntly Ray-
mond, aged 9, Loroy, aged 7, and
sYreddlo agod 4, the children of James
W. Cantor, a locomotlvo enginoor,
who had boon missing for several
days, wore found dead in tho closot of
a freight cabooso. It is supposed
they closed tho door and could not
open It, and soon suffocatod In tho
hot air of tho narrow onclosure.

Honest Dick" Tatd. thedefaulting
statetreasurerof Kentucky, hasbeen
located. For years his family had
believed him dead, and since his dis-
appearancehis wifo has died. En-

sign Hugh Hodman, of tho United
litates navy, who has been on a visit
In Kentucky, nays thut while In Japan
severalmonths ago with his ship ho
met Tate and dined with him.

,A largo and indignant delegation
from tho Industrial armiesoncamped
bout Washington applied at tho room

pf tho house committee on labor re-

cently, not to urge tholr bills, but to
plead for assistance Tho expected
nappenod. Their Icadors have do- -
lortcd thorn and they sought con-
gressional aid to return to tho locali-
ties whonc thoy camo.

United States Consol Gorman at
iwurich boliovcs that this h an oppor.
fiino timo for cattlmcn to placo sur--

filus cattle In .Switzerland. Owing to
hay famino last year all surplus

stock thoro waskilled. Now thero is
a great scarcity. Dressed beef
'brings 30.88 per S'-'-

O pounds.
Loins Holdor was hanged in tho

jail yard at Fort Smith, Ark., a fow
daysago. Ho was tho sovonty-olght-h

man hanged by Uoorgo M&todon, the
federal exccutlonor at that placo.
Holder killed Gcorgo W. Breckford in
tho Indian Territory whllo on a hunt-
ing and trapping trip.

At Carlisle, Ky., tho other night a
mob broke down tho jail doorsand
took out William Tyler, colored, and
hangedhim to the cross arm of a

polo. Ho was charged with
criminal assault upon a
girl, whom ho hadchoked and beaten.

Michael Bailey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. It Bailey of Nash-
ville, Tenn., who disappearedlast
Novombor and who hasbeensearched
for ia all parts of tho south, has at
last beon looated at Kerrvlllo, Tex.
Hla father hasgone after him.

The atoamor Castorand bark F.rnest
collided recontlyoff Sand Gate. Tho
Castor waa badly Injured and sank
within a few minutesafter thevessels
came together. Tbroo passongersand
the crew of twenty-si- x men were safe-
ly landed at Folkstono.

Henry Bonnott, colored, was hanged
'at Memphis, Tenn., a fow days ainco
for the murder of his wife In May,
1893. Ho cut her almost to pleoos
'With a pocket knlfo. Tho motivo of
the crime waa revenge, the woman

'' "having left blm,
Up to dato 2,000,000 pounds of

wool tiavo beon recolved at Groat
iFalls, Mont., for shipmenteast. It is
estimatedthat this year's total clip
will amouatto betwoon 5.000,000and
,0,000,000pounds, or about twice tho
presentreceipts.

A few days since at St, Louis, Mo.,
'AugustaHook, 71 yearsof age, wear-jrie- d

by her nearly three-quarte-rs of a
centuryon earth, wrapped herself in
fk sheet,saturated it with coal oil and
net flre to it. Her remainsworo fright--

Ifully buraed.
'There baa been no break in the

lines of the Pullman strike pat Pull-ba- a,

I1L Not one of thomU at work.
iNei a wheel in the great shops turn.
Wet a furnace with fire; the matter
standsm it baa for weeks,

Gees," Kelly, Browne and Coxey
are aeeusedof bavlag deserted their
followers at Washington and the

,commoawealers are left on
'the sold charities of congressor the
relief aseeolatlons.

The etraagedeathof W. J. Martin,
a glassworker, U reportedfrom Dun- -

Irk, lad. On a wager he drank two
4 gallonsof water without stopping for

moment, anddied a few hours later
in frightful ejeny.

Finland. , hasbeen lavaded
V
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by.bears,who are ravaging the farm
stoek. Trees havebeen sentte kill

..

A fat drtya . as a lady was
abeatoresslug street(n New York a
strango man jerked hor baby from
her arms and ran. Ho was finally
captured. Tho Impression Is that he
is crazy.

A conflagrationrecently destroyed
2000 housosat Cottoll, a town In HuL.
garla. It la boltovcd that many per-
sons perished. Tho town people whono
houses wero burned aro camping out.

Several promlnont persons In tho
City of Moxlco havo received letters
threateningdeath unloss thoy givo up
money. The polico laugh at the
matter and aro after tho writers.

Tho rocciptsof tho deadlettor office
of tho post offlco departmentduring
the fiscal year was $7,101,044. This
amountIs a falHng off of $29,083 from
tho roccipts of tho previous year.

Miss Mario GonzalesHcrmosillo hat
boon appointed a postmistressIn tho
state of Jalisco, Mexico. Tho ap-
pointmentIs regardedas marking an
epoch in tho history of Moxico.

Tho senatecommittco on territo-
ries has amended tho Arizona and
Now Moxlco statehoodbills. It is un-
derstoodthat tho sonata will not take
thorn up until tho noxt session.

The value of publio school property
in tho United States at tho present
timo Is estimatedto bo (400.000,000,
and of all tho property used for al

purposes $600,000,000.
Tho exportsof spcclo from tho port

of Now York for ono wook rocontly
were: Gold, 5,aiG,0l0; silver, fftOO,-04- 1.

Tho imports for tho samo wero:
Gold, $36,252;silver, $02,291.

Mrs. Margaret McManus, aged 40,
was found murdored in her bod at
Boston sorao days since. Hor hus-
band, aged G8, is chnrged with tho
crlmo.

A bluo book just Issued by Sir W.
Robinson, tho governorof Hong Kong,
China, roports that 12,000people died
of tho plague in tho Canton district.

A lied Willow county, Nob., farmer
only harvested360 bushols of turkey
red wheat from eighty acres, a frac-
tion over four bushels per acre.

SonatorBrlco, It is said, keeps up
tho most expensive establishment in
Washington. His grocerybill aver-
ages moro than $.500 n month.

Fnrmor Simpson of Donltihnn
county, Kansas, has 2000 applo trees
mat win avcragoeight bushels to tho
tree, aggregating16,000.

An eloping woman of West Vlr- -
glnlu, hampered byher
daughter, tied tho child to a stako
una burned her to death.

An explosion of nnturul gas at
coiieyvnio, Kan., the other inornlnir
just aftor 12 o'clock shuttered glass
una torrllicu tho people.

JooCraig, an of I.09
Angeles, Cal., killed his wifo and hor
parontsrecontly because sho refused
to llvo with htni.

Six men havo beon arrested and
jallod. charged with tarrlnir and
featheringGen. Tnrsnoy of Colorado
some time ago.

Goo. B. Castle, aged 30, a grocerof
Pittsburg, Mass., was Instantly killed
by lightning at Lako Onutan u fow
ovoningH since.

Tho Grand lslund, Nob., sugar fac-
tory has transformed a lot of syrup
into 120,000 pounds of sugar In tiiu
past low uays.

Shipments of cold from the United
Statesassay otllco in Uolse, Idaho, in
ono week recently amountod to $72,-173.4- 2.

Tho grapecrop of Summor county,
Kansas, is said to bo in lino shape,
with tho prospectof muklng a fine
yield.

In the French chamber of doputles
tho govornmont's ts bill
haspusscdby a vote of 2G8 to 163.

Gozo Tatono, Japanosominister,has
been recalled by his governmentand
will bo succeededby Mr. Kukino.

SonatorAllen hasintroduceda bill
to prohibit federal courts Intorforlng
with tho executionof stato laws.

Plckpockots aro maklncr somohead
way in Now Orleans, judging from
tho numberthat report losses.

Thero Is llttlo changeIn tho strike
situationat Pullman, nono of tho old
men apply for toinstatomont.

Tho Pullman Palaco car company
say iney wm sponu fa.uuu.UUO or do
feat tho alms of tho strikers.

Henry E. Perrln, tho stopfatherol
Mrs. GroverCloveland is very 111 at
nis homo in aow lork city.

Gonoral Booth claims that tho Sal
vatlon Army converts to Christianity
i'uu.wu pcopio ovory year.

Tho Republicans of Wisconsin huvc
nominated Major William H. Uphaiu
tor governor.

Thero aro 8000 dogs in Indianapolis.
Ind., and a tax hasbeon paid on only
4uju 01 mom.

Congressman Jerry Simpson hat
been renominatedby tho Populists ol
his district.

FornBt tires are sweeping over parts
of Wisconsin, destroyingmuch valua-
ble timber.

Wheatand corn command the samo
prioo from tho millers at Atchison,
Kan.

Occasional sunstrokesoccur In Now
York city, gonorally proving fatul.

JamesMulligan of Massachusetts,
of "Mulligan lettor" fame, is dead.

Tho long drouth at Rockfort, III.,
hasbeon brokoi. by a good rain.

In Moxlco plckpooketa abound In
churchosand railway stations.

It Is believed in London the Well-ma- n

Artlo expedition is lost.
There will' be no tariff legislation

from presentappearances.
Another liquor trust hasbeen or

ganlsedin New York city.
SmallpoS provallsat Strawa'a mill

nearJeffersonvllle, Ind.
The French senate and house of

deputieshaveadjourned.
Eighty miners have beea indicted

for rioting at Salem, Hi.

Miss Madellae Pollard Is visiting at
Plke'aPeak, CoL

The strike ia about ended on the
Paeilo lope'.

JamesJ, CerbeU le.on his way to
New York

Ak. OVEH THE STATE.

Inlereitlng Culling! aa VarlotM ft ijrrU
Taken from the Ihtllr I'rrtt.

Frank Muoho and a young lady,
Miss Beaucam, undertook to crois a
bridge on tho International and Groat
Northern near Dickinson, Harris
county, recently, lloforo they could
got across a north bound train was ut-

most upon thorn. When ho siiw that
they would bo overtaken Muoho de-

posited tho young lady on a stringer
and attemptedto get on the noxt one
himself. Ho was not quick enough,
and was Btruck in tho back of tho
hoad and knocked totheground about
fifteen feet. Ho will recover.

United StatesMarshalWare of San
Antonio, has received a loiter from
Socrotary of State Grosham stating
that the department of statohad de-

cided that tho ovidenco In tho rasoof
Manuel Vlllnrcal, committed for ex-

tradition on warrants sworn out by
tho Mexican government charging
him with murder, robliery, arson and
kidnaping at San Ignacio, Mox.,
docs not justify tho issuancoof a war-
rant of surrondor, and tho releaseof
tho prisonerfrom custody 1 ordered.

Norman F. Thompson of New York
has filed suit In the United Statescir-
cuit court at Galveston againstCorne-
lius Davis and wifo ct al. of Brazoria
county, Texas, for foreclosure of a
mortgageon a largo amount of Bra-
zoria county land, claiming in tha bill
of complaint that tho mortgageis dno
and unpaid on tho proprrty. The
complainant alleges damages to tho
extentof $100,000.

Mrs. Zlllah H. Ellis, wife Prof. K-
ills, of Midlothian, Ellis county, shot
hersolf through tho head tho other
day with a pistol. Prof. Kills had
been living thero a fow days only,
havingmoved thoro from Wills Point.
They had just completed an elegant
llttlo home. Mrs. Ellis la a sistor of
Mr. C. B. Gillosplo of Dallas.

At Navasota recently Frcderlch
Stoltz, a farmer of Washington
county, was driving a wagon loaded
with lumber when tho team beenmo
frightened and ran uway, throwing
him out. Tho wagon ran diagonally
over htm, breaking his collar bono
and bruising his head and body se-

verely. Ho was badly hurt.
Near Grand Solino, Van Zandt

county, recently Warren llollls was
gored by u bull whllo attempting to
drive tho unlmal out of his garden.
Tho horn enteredtho right aldo bo-lo- w

tho ribs, inflicting a wound about
four inches wide aud penotruting tho
abdominal cavity. The wound Is not
necessarily futal.

Tho workmen recently engagedin
removing tho old pump huuso be-

longing to tho San Antonio and Aran-
sas Passrailroad at Brushy crook, in
DoWittcounty.found a plasterof parls
mold for making United Statesdimes.
Tho molds show that they wero mado
by experts and that they had been
uod.

At Palestine recently the night
watenman 01 the Howard oil mill
found old man S. A. Garner in an un-

conscious condition whore ho had
fallen or bocn knocked from a high
bridgo near tho mills. Ho is unublo
to say how it happened and is in a
precariouscondition.

Tho United StatessteamerArbutus,
of the gulf coast lighthouse service,
with Major Qulnn and stan on board,
is at the mouth'of tho Brazas 011 busi-
ness connoctcd with locating tho slto
for tho now $50,000 Iron lighthouso
provided for by congress last year.

W. B. Bush of Fort Worth, charged
with sending impropermatter through
tho mail, hnd an examining trial at
Dallas recently bofora tho United
States commissioner, who set his
bond at $200, which ho gave.

Jako Froeman. a negro who form-
erly representedWaller county in tho
stato legislature, has beon elected
janitor of tho new court hotiso by the
county commissioners of that county
at a salaryof $25 por month.

Quito a stir was createdtho other
night at West Point, Fayctto county,
by Bomo mischievous boys putting

high llfo" on somo colts und dogs
around thotont whero services wore
being held.

A crowd of men went to Sim's lako,
nearRockdulo, recontly seining, and
captured a monstor alllgutor gar,
which mcusurod six foot and two
inches and wolghed soventy-oigh- t
pounds.

Tho watormolon crop in tho vicinity
of SulphurSprings is simply Immense
from ton to twenty wagon loads aro
on tho streetsever day. Ono day re-
cently thoro were 1155 melons In
sight

Major and Mrs. John W. Tabor cel-
ebrated theirgolden wedding at Bryan
tho othor night, 300 guests being
present. Tho Tabors woro married
at Forn Springs, Miss., July 25. 1844.

At ShermanrecentlyJohnJohnjon,
a switchman, whllo coupling a switch
englno to a boxcar In tho Houston
and TexasCentralrailway yards, had
his right handpainfully mashod.

Buck Taggart, who lives nearLaw-
rence In Kaufman county, whl'o
working with hay a few days since
was sunstruck and was unconscious
for severalminutes, but rovlvcd. ,

There Is a rumor at Florosvllle that
the Gulf, Colorado and SantaFo rail-
road hasgobbled up the San Antonio
and Gulf Shoro road and will push the
work shortly. This is denied.

J, Reynolds of Graudvlow, Johnson
county, has exhibited a carof corn of
this year'scrop, tho actual weight of
which is twonty-sovo-n ounces, with
1044 grain, Who can beat itP.

At Lyons, Washington county, re-
cently, Henry Sohultz, of Breahnm,
while trying to board a local freight
train, struck his leg againstthe sten
of the cabooseand broke lb

Alex Stevenson, a switchmanIn the
Palestineyard, bad the thumb and
eecoadfinger of hla left bandmashed
off while making a coupling in the
yardstheother night.

JamesMcGrath, aged 48, VMadercd
from home nt Denlsen theother morn-
ing and has not slnee been heard
from. His family areseriouslyalarmed
fer his safety. Partiesel friendshave
been seeurlngthe country, but with-
out results.

l o

,

Tlv testimonyfn regard to theman
agomont of the orphans'homo at Fort
north is horrifying, ibiidron wero
beaten with stovowood, buggy whips,
wiro hair brushes, black-inak- e whips,
locked up in closots and forced on ono
occasion to drink chamberlye.

Johnlo Ifyborgor and Jim Smith
woro thrown from n buggv In a runi
away at Fort Worth tho other night
and painfully thoughnot dangorously
bruised.

Rocently at Galveston, on a chargo
burglary roadoby Mrs. Francis Callna,
Dr. J. O. Cook was bound over to tho
criminal district court In a penal bond
of $300.

A nogro convict escaped from tho
stato farm In Fort Bend county re-
cently, stolo u horse from a negro at
Crabb switch and madogood his es-

cape.
A hack was smashed at the Katy

depotat Hlllsboro tho other morning
by tho southbound passengor. Tho
team becamounruly and back onto the
track.

Mr. Lovl Martin, a farmer who
lives in Ellis county, claims to have
Invented n flying machino that will
tako the place of passengor trains.

Oliver McKay and Joo Mathews,
both colored, engaged in a shooting'
scrapeat Abbott, Hill county, a fow
days since. Nolthcr was hit.

Tho Huntsvlllo people want tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad
extended from Smlthvillo to that
placo. thonco to Trinity.

Two hundredand fifty kegs of sul-
phato of copper were received at Gal-
veston recontly from Liverpool, Eng-- ;

land, billed for Mexico. ;

Owing to the low prlco of wheat
(35 cents) many farmers at Vernon,
Wilbargercounty, will feed It to the,-hog- s

for tho packcrlcs. ,

At Ferris, Ellis county, during a re--i
cont meeting 210 persons professod
religion. A. L. Prewcttwas in chargo(
of tho meeting.

Dallas, Jasper. Denton, Colorado
and Karnes county Democrats have
endorsed President Cleveland's ad-

ministration.
Tho "Lily Whlto" Republican

county convention of Dallas county
endorsed Cleveland for sending troops
to Chicago.

Noarly 400 warrants have boon,
issued by the city of Dallas against;
partieswho have not paid tho tax on
tholr dogs.

Tho Farmers1 Stato Alliance mcot
at Island Grove, thrco miles from,
Grand View, Johnson county, on
August 21. '

Some$10,000 worth of goods in th
Sluydon-Klrkso- y woolen mills at Wacd
woro damaged by flro and water re'
cantly.

All tho railroadshavo mado a ono
faro rate to tho Domocratlo convent
tion at Dallas from all parts of thtj
stato.

The recent consultation between
tho railroad commissioners and thj
railroad attorneysamounted to nothi
ing.

T. II. Day, a citizen of Timpson,
Shelby county, has mysteriously

ills wifo is very uneasy.
Munv of tho liquor dealersof Gal;

voston uro delinquentsas taxpayers
and the officers aro after them.

Several train loads of cattlo have
recentlybeen shipped to Chicago from"
Albany, Shackelford county.

The Houston, East and West Texas
railway has beon changed from a nar--,
row to a broad guago road. '

Nathan Johnson, colored, was;
drowned a fow days ago in the Brazos
river six miles below Waco.

Many town councils aro discussing
tho sowcrago question, now that varlt
ous stinks smell to heaven.

The San Antonio Hutchors' benevo-
lent association hasfiled its charter
with tho socrotary of state.

John Davis fired six buckshot Into
the body of Will Mitchell at Linden
recently. Both colored.

Quintana at tho mouth of tho
Brazos river, wants the San Antonio
and Gulf Shoro torminus.

Tho peach and applo crop at Jack-
sonville, Chcrokco county, is better
than was anticipated.

Tho Grand Lodge of tho A. O. U..
W. has just closed a well attondod
sessionat Austin.

Somebody"touched" Morrison's sa-

loon till at Orango tho other night for
$30 and a pistol.

Sixty-fiv- o beoves woro slauchtorod
in ono day recentlyat tho Fort Worth
packing house.

Tho Texas Bar Association hold an
onthslastic meeting at Galveston a
few days ago.'

Dr. J. F. Early foil dead at homo at
Lockhart, recontly,being attackedby
nppoplexy.

Chlco. Hamilton county, has three
brick housos under courso of con-
struction.

Charles Webber, a barber at San
Angelo. took too much morphino and
is dead.

Thirty lodges of Odd Follows In-

stalled their officers In ono week ro
contly.

Oats at Pottsboro, Grayson county,
aro selling at 25 cents, wheat 40
cents.

Boll worms aro working on the cot-
ton at Pottsboro,Grayson county.

Cloburne is to havo a now brick
depotfer the uso of theSantaFe.

The drivers of laundry wagons at
Dallas haveorganizeda union.

A good rain at Hlco, Hamilton
county. Crops fine, cattlo fat.

Dallas has a Fin and Featherclub,
with $10,000of capital stock.

Watermelons are abundant and
andcheapat Hlllsboro.

Commerce, Hunt county, asksbids
for a brick city hall.

The hollaese eamp meeting nt Waco
Is a greatsuccess.

Bryan hasreceived her first bale of
new cotton.

The corn erep will be short ia Par-
ker eeunty, .;,

. Cren prospectsin Wise eeuetfare
yeed. --
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"NARROW ESCAPES,"

THE SUBJECT OP DR. TAL-MAQE- 'S

SERMON.

The Tast Halng Takta from Jab lm
xa, "I Am Kirapail with tha ".Win

f Mr Taath" Don't Conronad llirli-tlaal- t.

BnooKr.rir, July 19. Her. Dr. Tal-mag- e

has selectedas the subject for
bis sermon for to day, through the
press: "Narrow Escapes," the text
being taken from Job 13 ! xx, "I
am escaped with the skin of my
teeth."

Job had it hard. What with bolls,
and bereavements, and bankruptcy,
and a fool of a wife, he wished he waa
dead; and I do not blame him. Hla
flesh was gone, and his bones were
dry. His teeth wasted away until
nothingbut the enamel seemedleft
He criss out, "I am escapedwith the
skin of ray teeth."

There has been some difference of
opinion about this passage. St,
Jeromeand Schultens, and Drs. Good,
and Poole, and Barnes have all tried
their forceps on Job's teeth. You
deny my interpretation, and say,
"What did Jobknow aboutthe enamel
of the teeth?" lie knew everything
about It Dental surgery Is almostas
old aa the earth. The mummies of
Eypt, thousandsof years old, are
found to-da-y with gold filling in tholr
teeth. Orid, and Horace, and Solo-
mon, and Moses wrote abont these
Important factors of the body. To
other provoking complaints, Job, I
think, has added an exasperating
toothache, and, putting his hand
against the inflamed face, he says, "I
sni escaped with the skin of my
teeth."

A very narrow escape,yon say, for
Job's body and soul; but there are
thousands of men who make just as
narrow escape for their soul. There
was a time when the partition be-

tween them and ruin was no thicker
than a tooth's enamel; but, as Job
finally escaped,so have they. Thank

odl Thank Godl
Panl expresses tho sameidea by a

llfferent figure when he says that
tome people are "saved aa by fire."
A. vesselatsea is in flames. You go to
tho stern of the vessel. Tho boats
bare shovedoff. Tho flamesadvance
you can endure the heatno longeroU

four face. You slide down on the side
jf thevessel,and hold on with your
Ingers, until the forked tongue of the
lire begins to lick the back of your
land, and you feel that yon must fall,
.vhen ono of tho life-boa- comesback,
ind the passengers say they think
they have room for one more. The
boat swings under you you drop into
!t you aro saved. So somemen are
pursuedby temptationuntil they are
partially consumed,but after all get
ff "saved as by fire." But I like

the figure of Joba little butter than
lb at of Paul, because the pulpit has
not worn it out; and I want to show
rou, if God will help, that somemen
nakenarrow escapefor their souls,
nd are saved as "with the skin of

their teeth."
It is aseasy for somo people to look

to the Cross as for you to look to this
pulpit Mild, gentle, tractable, lov-n- g,

you expectthem to becomeChris-
tians. You go over to the storo and
lay, "Grandon joined the church yes-
terday." Your businesscomradessay,
"That Is just what might have been
xpected; he always was of that turn

)f mind." In youth, this person whom
describe was always good. He ucver

laughed when it was improper to
laugh. At 7, he could sit an hour in
liurch, perfectly quiet, looking
icither to the right hand cor to the
left but straight into the eyesof tho
minister, as thoughhe understood the
whole discussionabout the eternalde-

crees. Ho never upset things, nor lost
them. He floated into the kingdom

f God so gradually that it is uncer-
tain just when the matter was de-

eded.
Here Is anotherone. who started in

life with an uncontrollablespirit He
Kept the nursery in an uproar. His
mother found him walking on the
gdgo of the house roof to see If he
Eould balance himself. Thero was no

.horse be dare not ride no tree he
could not climb. His boyhood vi as a
long series ofpredicaments; his man-
hood waa reckless; his midlife very
wayward. But now he is converted,
and you go over to the store and say,
"Arkwrlght Joinedtho church yestcr-lay.-"

Your friends say, "It is not
posslblelQYou must be joking!" You
lay, "No; I tell you the trutlu He
Joined tho church." Thenthey reply,
"There Is hope for any of us if old
Arkwrlght has becomea Christian!"

In other words, we all admit that it
Is more difficult for somo men to nc-;e- pt

the Gospel than for others.
1 may be addressingsome who have

cut loose from churches, and Bibles,
snd Sunday and who havoat present
no intention of becoming Christians
themselves,but just to seewhat is go-

ing on; and yet you may find yourself
escapingbefore you hear tho end, as
"with the skin of your teeth." i do
not expect to wasto this hour. I have
teen boats go off from Caps May or
Long Branch, anddrop their nets,and
after a while comeashore, pulling Id
the nets without having caught a
single fish. It was not a good day, or
they had net the right kind of a net
Bnt we expectno such excursion th
day. Tho water la full of fish; the
wind is In the right direction; the
Ooipel set Is strong. O, thou, who
Jldathelp Simon and Andrew to fish,
a'tow us to-da-y how to castthe not on
the right aide of tbeship!

Listen to two or three questions.
Are you as happy aayou used to be
Thenyou believed In the truth of the
Christian religion? Would you like
to haveyour children travel oa in the
road in which you are now travollntr?
You bad a relative who professed to
be a Christian, and waa thoroughly
consistent, living and dying la the
faith of the Gospel Would yon not
like to live the samo quiet life, and
die tbe seme peaceful death? I re-
ceived a letter, seat ne by eaewho
hasrejectedtha Christina religten. It
says: "I am old eaonghte knew that
the joys aad pleasures et life are
evaneseeat, and to realise the faet
that It must becomfortable la eldage
to believe ia something relative to the
future, aadto have a faith ia aeme
system that proposes te save. I am
free te confess that I wealdbe ban.
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pier H I eonld exerehethe simple and
beautiful faith that Is possessed by
many whom 1 know. I am not will
lngly out ef the church or out of the
faith. My stateof uncertainty is one
of unrest Sometimes I doubt my
immortality, and look upon thedeath
bed as the closing tcene, after which
thore Is nothing. What shall I do
that I have not done?" Ah! scepticism
Is a dark nnd doluful land. !.... ,

say that this Bible Is cither true or
laise. 11 u on xaise, we are as woll off
as you; If It be true, then which of us
is safer?

The ship Emma, bound from
Gottenburgto Harwich, waa sailing
on, when the man on the lookout saw
something that he pronounced a ves-
sel bottomup. Therewas something
on it tnat looked like a sea gull, but
was afterward found to be a waving
handkerchief. In the small boat tho
crew pushed out to the wreck, and
found that It was a capsized vessel,
and that three men had been digging
their way out through the bottom of
the ship. When the vessel capsized
they had no meana of escape. The
captain took his penknife and dug
away through the planks until bis
knife broke. Then an old nail was
found, with which they attempted to
scrape their way out of the darkness,
each one working until his hand was
wellnlgh paralyzed, andhe sankback
faint andsick. After long and tedious
work, the light broke through the
bottomof the ship. A handkerchief
was hoisted. Help came. They were
takenon board the vessel and saved.
Did ever men comeso noar a watery
grave without dropping Into it? How
narrowly they escaped escaped only
'with theskin of their teeth."

Try this God, ye who have had the
bloodhounds nf ter you, and who have
thought that God had forgottenyou.
Try him, and see if he will not help
Try him. and seeIf he will not par-
don. Try him, and seeIf he will not
save. The flowers of spring have no
bloom so sweet ns the flowering of
Christ's affections. The sun hath no
warmth compared with the glow of
his heart The waters have no re-
freshmentlike tbe fountain that will
slake the thirst of thy soul At the
moment the reindeerstands with his
lip nnd nostril thrust into the cool
mountain torrent, the hunter may be
coming through tho thicket With-
out crackling a stick under his foot,
he comesclose by tho stag, aims his
gun, draws the trigger, and the poor
thing rears In its death agony and
falls backward. It nntl-r-s rrashinp
on the rocks; but the panting heart
that drinks from tho water brooks of
God'spromise shall never be fatally
wounded, andshall never die.

This world Is a poor portion foi
your soul, ohbusinessman! An east-
ern king had graven upon his tome
two fingers, representingas sounding
upon each other with a snap, and

the motto, "All is not worth
that" Apicius Ccclius hanged himself
becausehis stewardinformed him that
he had only eighty thousand pounds
sterling left All of this world's riches
make but a small inheritancefor s
soul. Robespierre attempted to win
the applauseof tho world: but when
he was dying a woman came rushing
through the crowd crying to him:
"Murdererof my kindred, descendto
hell, covered with the cursesof every
mother in France!" Many who have
expected tho plaudits of the world
have died underits Anathema Maran-ath- a.

Oli, find your peace in God. Make
one strongpull for heaven. No half-
way work will do It There some-
times comes a time on ship-boar-d

when everythingmustbe sacrifled to
save the passengers. The cargo is
nothing, the rigging nothing. The
captain puts the trumpet to his lip
ana snouts, "Cut away the mast!"
Some of you have been tossed and
driven, aud you have, in your effort
to keep the world, well nigh lostyour
soul. Until you have decided this
matter, let everythingelse go. Over-
board with all those other anxie-
ties and burdens! You will havo
to drop tho sails of your pride,
and cut away the mast! With
ono earnest cry for help, put your
causeinto the hand of him who helped
Paul out of the breakers of Melita,
andwho, above the shrill blast of the
wrathlest tempest thatcver blackened
the sky or shook the ocean, can hear
the faintestimploration for mercv. I
shall conclude, feeling that some of
you, who have considered your case
hopeless,will take heart again, and
that with a blood-re- d earnestness,
such asyou have never experienced
before, you will start for the good
land of tho Gospel at last to look
back, saying, "What a great risk I
ran! Almost lost but saved! Just
got through, and no more! Escaped
br the skin of mv tooth "

A LITTLE THINO.

When Thinking; of llajlng- - m flouts, Da
Nura You IUts tha Jfonajr.

It is amusing how a llttlo thing
will escapea man's memory," a man
remarked to a. friend.

"Yea it is ratheramusing,at time
but at other times tho annoyance ia
greaterthan tho amusement"

"That's true, und it was somewhat
my case tho other day. Somo timo
ago 1 took up tho idea that 1 ought to
buy mo u houso, and I began at onco
to look around. After two woeks of
clono association with real estatemoo,
driving miner unu initncr, l zound a
bousothat suited mo exactly. 1 has
fened homo and brought my wife to
look nt it She said It wasexactly the
housothat she wanted, and wantod to
know it wo could afford to rent so
nice a place,

Rent! Why, my dear, I am go-

ing to buy tho house.'
'But how areyou going to buy it

when you haven'tany moneyV
"Then 1 satdown. 1 had been so

thoroughly taken up with the other
essontialsthat I hadn't once thought
of tho monoy. But it's always my
luek to forget some llttlo thing that a
moro thoughtful man would be likely
to seiie at tbe start" Arkaaiaw
Traveler.

Kstw Mia rerta.
"We should like an article from

your pen, reverend sir, as yeu are tbe
pastorefourmootfashionablechurch."

Upon what subject?"
"Anything that has come under

yearobservation."
"Good! I will write yeu aa essay

M beaet" Epoch.
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PRIVATE DKTKCTIVBS.

A Vast Atnoaat of llambna; aa MajaSj
malllaK Dona br Thaab

It Is n long whllo since thecewrDs
havo doalt with tho prlvato detee
tivos, and as a rosult tho mon who?
ply this particularly nefarioustrada
aro becoming unusually prominent
ftaln in Now York. Thoy are
nilvcrtislng extensively, saya tha
New York Sun, and many of the old.
olllcus, which woro shut up when
tho cruHiulo against thorn began ia
earnestu fow yearsago, havebeea
rooponed and tho old shingleshang
out again.

Tho private dotectlvesworn drive
out of business by the newspaper
and the strict attltudo in the matter
taken by tho polico. Tho work at
,thosomon Is noarly always sneakkk
In charactor. Thoy mako a special-
ty of preyingupon tho jealousy or ana-plclo-ns

of married womon,and their
businesHIs a lucratlvo ono, bocauae,
as is gonorally known to tho police.
they almost Invariably sell ont ie
both parties. A woman who is sus-
picious of hor husbandIs caught by
tho attractlvo advertisementof eae
of thoso agencies and ventures lata
tho clutches of tho managorof the
enncorn. Sho wishes to havo her
husbaud shadowed, and two mon are'
detailed to watch his movements..
Shadowing is no longor profitable ia
Now York, and is soldom resortedte
by tho rogular polico force.

If tho dotoctive suceoods In find-
ing out ono or two facts abouta maa:
that ho would not caro to havehia
wife know, he makesanarrangement!i"
with hira by which all the roporta
submitted to her aro revisedby him.
In othor words ho writes tho roporta,
while tho detectives tako up some
other case. Their chargo is usually
$ I a day for each man who is sup-
posed to bo shadowing a victim. So
it coststho wifo $S a day for a re-
port which her husband dictates,
which usually him in the light
of a painstaking and unexception-
able husband. Tho amount which
the husbandpays deponds upon the
ability of tho agency to beat feim.
It has been proved in scores of es

that tho buslnoss is ono of
blackmail and fraud, and tho police
view with somo alarm tho great la-cre-ase

of agencies during tho past
year.

Mianirful IVaate.
Eldon was ener-

getically aided in his parsimonious
habitsby his wife, of whom it was
said thut she and her daughter bad
but oco bonnot botween them. One
morning, intending to enjoy a fow
hours' sport after a rainy night d

Bob, tho pony, to bo saddled.
Lady Eldon told him ho could nob
have it, but company being in tber
room, gavo no reason. In a few
minutes, however, tho servant ap-
pearedand announced that Bob was
ready. "Why, bless mo!" cried her
ladyship, "you can't rido him, Lord
Eldon, ho has got no shoos oa."
"Oh, yes! my lady," said tha ser-
vant, "ho was shod last week."
"Shameful!" exclaimed her lady-
ship; "how dared you, sir, or any-
body, havo that pony shod without
orders? John," continued she, ad-
dressing her husband, "you know
you only rodo him out shooting four
times last yoar, so I bad his shoes
taken off, and havo kept them in my
bureauovor since. They are asgood
as now, and thoso pcopio have shod
him again; wo shall bo ruined at
this rata!" Argonaut

loo Small for Cat.
Tho young man from tho city had

been fishing. Ho hadn't had much
luck, but it was moro than bo was
used to, and ho looked very jubilant
as ho strodo into tho farmhouse
kitchen with his catch.

"Whut'jo git?" asked his host
"Oh, nothing much. Justa fow

catfish."
"Moan thorn?" tho farmerinquired,

pointing with his plpostom.
"Certainly. Thoy'ro not very

largo. But there's no doubt about
tholr beingcatfish."

"Wal, raobbo thoy passesfur cat-
fish out whur you coma from. Bat
horo wo calls thorn kltton fish. Doa-v- or

Tribune

Out Source of Opposition.
"It scornsa shamo,"said a visitor

at tho capltol, "for a man to serve
his country faithfully and then be
droppod out of sight I'm in favor
of lottln' 'om hold otllco during good.
behavior."

"Well," roplledhis companion,"it
might bo a good idea. But I don't
know but somo o' tho senatorsad
look at it as an effort to shorten
tholr terms." WashingtonStar.

Heads With Smalt Bralaa.
Dr. Crooblcy Clapham, wio ban

mado measurementson 4.000inmates
of asylums, says that insano heads
aro largor on tho averagothaa sane
heads, though Insane brains are
smaller. According to Dr. Claahnan
tbo form of the insane headis new
ally cuneiform or arrow-shape- d,

with the greatestdiameter posterior
to tho central point of the head.

helti on Sight.
Poddler Havo you auy daughters,

mum? Housekeeper Slrl "Please.
mum, I don't ask out of vulgar

mum. I'm selling resona-
tors." "What are thoyP" "Tea
hang ono up In the hall, mus
it so magnlflos overy .seuad thai'
good-nig- ht kiss sounds like aos
shot" "Givo me thrap." 1
York Wcokly.

At tha llcato.
Young Man Miss Esmerelda,per-

mit ma to kiss thoseruby line jaat
once. jj j,

xoung uaay u, no, ar. if nmiaa , :.ms ,
ao maahasever kissedme. vi "'''.

Young Maa--Me either; I'll swesw."to it
Yum, yum! TexasSlftlaga.

A esrtfali
Pedestrian,te beggar I haveIrtaaa

money te give yen, basaueo1 ana l
poet, aad, what ie mere, mm paean
are aot te be ,paMishsd a4eViM'
dead. Here's tea eeate. f '

Becgar Leer Ufa to m. atrnw
If. Y. Weekly,
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FARM DIAllTMENT.
USEFUL INFORMATION FOR

AMERICAN FARMERS.

eletlBe Methods of Managing the
ortern )iro ami Uanlrn Lira

Mock, t'oultry, Dairy, Apiary and
Orchard

Tim French. Farmer.
A writer In Contemporary Itcvlew

(ires tho resultso( his observations on
the French farmer as follows: The
farmer Is a man who rents land to
farm, not ono who farms his own land;

Uho latter comes under thehead of
aua-own- iproprlctalre). In a
('ranch parish there are many bl(r I

farms. The average acreage Is about
I
ViO. acres. In most casesthe farmer
Urea simply, but Is not able to save
money, and some even becomesban-
krupt Twenty years ago tho same
(farmer would tave 200 a year. I
'haveknown several who died leaving

4,000 to their children. Then It was
inOi rn.ro to see In nnn nnrlah fnnr nr
flre farmers possessingfrom 4,000 to

.. ,. ,ri4 vui. t... i a..,,w. um uuvr, unriDg 10 lug RT1--

'cultural dcpressslon, most of them
have undergone heavy losses; yet
there Is the curious fact that rent has
beenbutslightly diminished. Twenty
yearsago the farmerswere the kings
,or the parish; a certain prestige still
attaches to their title; they were
tcallcd Maltre by everybody: onespeaks
ot ;ij an re .Many find it
hard to'lose this prestige, and so re--

id in incur farms paying too much
I and loainrr mnnpv rather thin

rive them up. Tho rent of tho small
farmshas lessenedto a great extent.
A farm rented ten years ago at A'140
w now rentedat S0. On an atenige
jtfce rent has decreased about one--,
third. Tho tame fact is observable
(vrith still smaller farms. A farm of
,twenty acres let for 20, now is
,lct for 10, and very often the land
owner does not receive his rent. I

VANGUARD OF AN

know particularly of a small farm the
root of which twenty years ago was

M; now It is let for 21. Hut I have
teen told by competent judges that to
make anything out of it tho tenant
ought not to pay more than 18. It is
no wonder that by this arrangement
the farmer falls into bad circum
stances. It is a fact that rents have
not decreased in proportion to the
prevailing agricultural depression.

The farmers work very hard; they
art: the first to rise and the last to go
to bed in the household; twenty years j

at;o they took no active part in the j

wgrit, oniy superintendedit; out now
tbey work as hard as their own labor-
ers. The farmer'swife rises at 4 a. m.,
superintendsandworks with the ser-
vants; she aLso attends to the dairy
andpoultry yard. At the first glance
t would appearthat the farmers be-la- g

obliged to work so hard do not
havo amuch more agreeable life than
the laborers, but apart from the
work they have many advantages.
They have plenty of wholesome and
varied food, poultry or butcher'smeat
at every meal, wine, coffee, ana
liquors, beside the produce of
gardenand dairy. Then, of course,
their children have superior advan-
tages, remaining longerat school and
rucelvlng a better education, being
oftensent aa boardersto the nearest
lycee or college. They do not often
lieeomo farmers on completing their
education,ono son will probably

at home to assist the father; if
therearemore sons they obtain gov-
ernmentemployment, entercommerce
or different professions.

Perhaps tho small landownerIs the
liappicst of the inhabitants of a coun-
try parish; there will be, perhaps,
thirty in a parish whose populationis
ona thousand. They possess80 to 100
acres at a rough calculation. They
cultivate their farms by themselves,
'tUei'r expensesare few, andthey are
.urS at any rate, to make enough to
hwe on. A well cultivated farm of 50
acrescan be made to support six per-(oa- a,

audthe owner la able to put by
.about 30 a year. The small land-'own-

farmshis land himself, because
I to let it would not pay him, insomuch
aahe hasto pay the taxesfor hla land,
and the taxes have increased more
than CO percent in the rural districts,
owing to thabuildingof costly schools
iv nearly every parish. Like the
farmer the landowner works very
Lard; bo lives under nearly tho same
conditions, and hla children recetve
aboutthe same advantages,but his
position is superior, inasmuch ashis
kfo is freer from care,and ho is able
ito leave at his deathhis land us well

4 hi savings to hla children.
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Oneof the consequence of agricult-
ural depression has been tho depre
ciation of the land; money becomes
rarer and rarer la the country dls-stric-t,

and tliojo who possess It gen
orally Invest it In somethingmors
profitable. Nobody caresto buy land
becauseit yields only a very small In
terest,though many who have run
Into debt owing to tho depression,
ofTcr to sell at low prices, very often
at SO per cent less, and I have known
land sold for even one-thir- d or one-fourt- h

of tho original market value.
Small estatesbought thirty yearsago
for 2,000 will not fetch more than

1,000 now, principally when the land
is not useful to turn Into meadowsfor
Brazing, arableland belnir much less
profitable. To buy land at a low
price is tempting, but it docsnot often
pay, especially If the buyer borrows
money to pay for It; In tho country
the people borrow at 5 per cent, yet
the clear profit they obtain by work-
ing the laud thcinrelrcs is not more
than 3 percent. However,such Is tho
love of the Frenchpeasantryfor "the
land," that many ruin themselves In
this way; for instance, I personally
knew of one who bought land for 80
the hectare(two and one-ha-lf acres);
as ho had no ready money ho bor-
rowed at 5 per cent, but ho could not
make the land pay more than 2 per
cent Indeed it would, perhaps, be
better to say that tho land has,infact,
no value at present; It is offered for
sale,but few or none will buy.

Flam Food.
A nui.i.KTi.v of a southern experi-

mentstation says: Large amounts of
somoof the plant food ingredientsof
soils are leached out by the under-
ground water and arc carried off by
tho streams. Nitrogen and potashare
especially liable to bo lost in this way.
This source of loss is greatest in the
fall and winter months, and Is also
very much greater from bare lands
than from those covered with growing
crops, lloussingault, a 1'renchexpert-- j

menter.mnde someinvestigations on a
soil containing, to the acre, as much
as 900 poundsof nitrate of potash to
thedepthof a foot. After threeweeks
of rainy weather, during which two
Inchesof rain fell, there was left only
forty pounds of the nitrate. It Is
estimated that the Khino daily car-
ries into thesea 220 tonsof thenitrate;
the Seine,270; and the Nile1,100 tons.
All streamsand drainage waters con-
tain more or less of thesecompounds;
but in thesouth bothof thesesources
of loss have been trifling as compared
to the lossfrom surface washing. The
greaterportion of our surface soil has
been allowed to be washed into tho
valley3 or carried by the streamsinto
the sens. In addition to this, someof
the organic matter, including the val-
uable nitrogen, has been converted
into gasand oscapedInto the air. The
removal of crops from the soils of tho
south has beena rather small factor
in their exhaustion and in many
cases we can hardly regard the
soils as having been ex-

hausted at all. They havo been
washed away. As all loss of plant-foo-d

ingredientsfrom the oll by sur-
face washing can bo prevented, and
should be reduced to a minimum.
Without this, nny effort to restore
fertility to the soil will meet with
poor Buccess. The losses which are
sustained through the leaching of un-
derground watermay b largely pre-
vented, though not entirely. This
loss Is bestprevented by keeping the
groundalways coveredby a growing
crop, especially during the fall and
winter, when this loss is likely to be
thegreatest. Organic matterand clay
have a tendency to fix the plnnt food
ingredients and prevent their being
carried out by the water, and thisis
tho reason that land with a clay sub-
soil is so well adaptedto improvement.

Farmers Review.

Tba Work Teams.

Therewould teem to be no neces-
sity for more advice regarding the
care of horsesin the hotdays ot sum-mer.s- o

muchhasalreadybeen saidupon
thesubject, but we think It may be
well to draw attention to a few im-

portant points. First, as to galled
necksandshoulders, which cause so
much pain and discomfort to tho poor
horseandvexation to theowner. Such
troubles are in no way the horse's
fault, but merely show that he has
worked hard under adverse cir-
cumstances. They come from badly
fitted harnessthatir leldom cleanedor
repaired. It behovcevery owner and
worker of a horso to see thatcollars
lit properly at neck aud shoulder, and

z" ...--. -- -" -.
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that the lining it 1b proper condition;
It 1 his duty also to keep tho collar
clean and sweet by careful brushing
and drying In the sun, and should the
neck or shoulder become sore In sptto
of all precautions regarding the har-
nesslio must do his best to prevent his
horso from sutTcrlng pain. The
moment a sign of soroness appears at
the point of the neck upon which tho
collar rides the trouble should, If pos-
sible, bo remedied. A zinc pad some-
times does all that is required, as It is
healing iu naturo and at the same
time smooth and cooltng. Often
tho simple application of a
little lard over the abraldedsurface
will prevent the harness fromdoing
further dumage; but where thoro isa
considerable wound of tho skin It Is
well to apply an ointmentcomposedof
sugarof leud (or sulphute of zinc) one
ounce, lard eight ounces, thoroughly
mixed together. Wo object to this ap-
plication somewhat on account of tho
fact that being greasy It is apt to
causefilthy harnessand bo can more
confidently recommend the use of an
astringent lotion for tho galled
shoulders and necks, such as was re-
cently given in these columns, viz.,
sugar of lead ono ounce, sulphateof
zinc six drachms, soft waterono pint
Label poison and shake well fre-
quently. Apply to soro shoulders
and necks with a spongethreetimes a
day. It will bo found admirable for
tho treatmentfor al shallow wounds.
Tho next thing is to see that hard-
working farm horsesaresupplied with
sufficient drinking water wo mean,
with a supply of cool, fresh water at
intervals during tho working day,
when most required. Every field
worker takes good care that a good
supply of cool drink of some sort or
anotheraccompanieshim to the field,
but how many remember the poor
horses thatdo the hardestwork and
require water as much as he does.
Seethen that tho team is watered at
work onceor twice during each halt

ARMY OF GUASSHOI'PEItS FIELD.

day, and if their mouths aro spongedJ

out several times with cold water it
will refresh them much, and be paid
for by willing work. Provide the
working horse with a sponge tied on
the poll to bo kept constantly wet
with cold water.orplace a white shade
over the samepart of the head to pre-
vent sunstroke. And now see that
the flies do not make life a misery for
the horses. Keep them out of the
stable by cleanliness and screens in
tho stable, which should bo darkened
to keep flics from biting. Keep the
manure away from the doors and, if
need be,use a disinfectant to keep
down smells. To keep flics from the
horsesat work nets are better than
sheets,as they do not preventfreo

of air. If the files bite badly,
try some wash or smear upon the
harnessthat is objectionuble to the
flies, and wash the backs of the horses
at night with salt and water,

A Herd of Cunnumitla Cow.
It is certainly time that tho dairy

world be rousedup on tho
of consumption in cows. It may be
that the diseaseis no more
now than in former years, andon the
other handit may bo that it U more
prevalent. Among the professors at
the Wisconsin experiment station the
idea Is expressed that is
one of the causes thut makes the
disease more prevalent If that bo
true, asit doubtless is, then It goes to
prove thatconsumption is more pre-
valentthan ever before, becausethere
was nevera timo when in-br- cows
were as numerous as to-da- Among
this class ofcattle at least consump-
tion is extremely contagious. Notice,
for the herd at the station
named. Recently It comprised thirty
head, of different breeds. Now It is
reduced to two individuals. About
threeyearsago a cow was added to
the herd that is now known to have
had tuberculosis at that time. This
cow has given the disease to

othera in the herd. When
twenty-eigh- t cows were tested
with hypodermic injection ot
tuberculin, a short time ago,
twenty-fiv-e of the cows showed a
marked raise of temperature. Three
gave no slim of having tho disease.
The whole twenty-eigh- t were slaugh-
tered, part for safetyand a part for
thesakeof scientific investigations. An
examination of the caraisaesshowed
that the twenty-fir- e that bad re-
spondedto the test had consumption.
Of tho remaining three that showed
no rls" of tomperature, one had the
disease,but was not. bad. So In the
tweulj-eljh- t cases tin testof tuber-cull-a

injection only once failed in the
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orreetdlairaeelsof the conditionat
the i.nlmal. The opinion ot Prof.
Henry la that the tuberculin test la ot
great tbiud, inougnit may tan in rare
cases. It la so nearly certainthat It It
practical to use It extensively. He
believes the time Is near when stock-
men will advertiseandsell tuberculin-teste-d

cows, andthat It will be fort-i- d

difficult to sell any other.

The World' Wool Product.
"Few people rc.tllre the enormous

Increase in the wool productof thn
world," saya the Country Ucntleman.
"Wool Is cheapernow than It ever won
before, but It is also true thatnever In
nny previous ago did so largea pro-poitio- n

ot mankind wear woolen
clothing as they do at the present
time. The department is
compiling statistics on the wool pro-
duct In the various countries, from
which we condense some Interesting
facts. In l&Ol the wool product of
the United States was 60,204,013
pounds, and consumption 85,339,376
pounds. In 1S70 tho wool producthad
grown to 1G2,000,000 pounds, andcon-
sumption to 2o;,ooo,ooo pounds. In
1892 our wool product was 244,000,000
pounds, and consumption 439,000,000
pounds. This shows an increaso 1b
thirty-tw- o years of 387 per cent is
production and 11.". per cent in
consumption. Tho report says
that in 1891 tho number of
sheeo and lambs in Great
llrltaln was returnedat 28,732,559,and
In 1893 at27,280,334. Tho wool clip in
1890 was placed at 133,000,000pounds,
andin 1892 at 131,030,000. This points
to a profitable attemptto improve the
breed of animals and the weight 'anvt
quality of the fleece. In 1800 tho t

world's productof wool was 955,000,-00- 0
'pounds, in 1880 it was 1,020,000,000

pounds, and In 1889 it was 1,950,000,00 ,

pounds. Europe is decreasing its woc
production. North America increases I

from 110,000,000pounds in 18C0 to 330,
000,000 pounds in 1889. The largest
n createswere In Australia, from G0,

009,0)0 pounds In 1800 to 450,000.000

ATTACKING A WHEAT FROM FARMERS' REVIEW.
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mi; iu jcur or iwo usve cnecuea me
increase of sheep everywhere. It is
not alone this that large

of good sheephave beensent
to the butcher insteadof being kept

breeding."
Coming Uemand for IJoriei.

Looking the other side of the
problem, the demand, seems to
be nothing In sight which causen
decrease. The street car la
practically already. Tho bicycle
can not take the place of many moro
horses. Electric carriages promise to
be as expensiveandnot so
as horso power. If
and all expect it to do so, an increase

tho demand for horses ot
all classes seems assured. With
greaterbusiness prosperity naturally
comesa better prospect for pleasure
horses, for tho sulky, tho
saddle or tho coach. These briefly
set forth aro somo of tho conditions
which will apparently influence the
horse markets a few years hence.
It these promises are fake, It would
be interestingto learn in what par-
ticular. they arenot. excuse
is there for not breeding our good

to good stallionsot their class?
--Ex.

American UncrntayC'attla Club.
The of secretary and treasurer
of the American GuernseyCattle club
haa been moved from Furmington,
Conn., to Peterboro, N. II. All
spondence snould be so addressed,
wm. il recentlv aKalatant.
professor Of agriculture in th I'onn.
sylvanla college, the
late Edward Norton, who hasman
aged work of the so ably
for over seventeenyears. The secre-
tary will be pleased to answerany
questions or give information regard-
ing the to any who may
him.

Si'kaxiko v potatoes, in many mar-
kets the pastwinter they bare
old at a price per bushel than

wheat AtUaa upon the aam land
and with tha same cultivation they
will yield at leastfour times aamany
bushel, aa tba latter would
seem profitable to give a larger acre-
age to thea,and less to theother.

Fk.vck the stock away all tha
water on tne farm and

ine abundant fresh water,
disease irerma will trlumnh QQn

taking them
lu'smgnaaiwaver.

HOME DEPARTMENT.

O.BMS OP KNOWLEDGE FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE.

Csafal Information Ahont Maaaglngthe
Heasehold Itaelpea and Instruction
far Use la the Kitchen Tha Fatally
Orel

Tba Itany'a Rtioa.
One can not be too careful in the

.'arly selection of shoes forthe baby's
foot. It is all well enough to clothe the
tender little extremities In dainty
woolen socks andin shoeswith soft
ld while the child is in tho

inns anddoes not stand upon them,
lays a writer in Harper's llazuar. It
teems to the soft-hearte-d nurse and
iiother as if nothing harshershould
iver touch the rosepetal like feet, and
Ihcy cry out in horroratthe shoe with
tliA allfT finln. Yt flin mnmnnf flint.
'.ho child has to rest his weight upon
a is icet, if tho loot is covered at all,
(t should be with something thatcan
mpport it and shall not warp it, and
thatshoe musthave a stiff cole, with
30 added height whatever for the
heel a child should never wear
a raised heel at all; it should
te worn by no one till tho foot is
full gown. The soft kid sole that
teemsso appropriate to tho delicate
tittle foot is too yielding; as soft ns
the foot itself, it pulls up at the tip
nd tilts tho growing upward, and

processmore or lesspainfully upon tho
little thin easily impressednails which
It meets. As much danger, too,
lies in a stocking that is too tight;

.that being as bad as an ill- -

fitting shoe, arresting development,
making corns, andcausingingrowing
nails, even a hole in the stocking
sometimes doing that. A stocking
should fit even more carefully than
tho shoe, allowing every movement of
the foot free play; it can not be too
smooth and lino in manufacture,and
it should have asfew seams as possi-
ble. Moreover, its color should bo
considered, as therearequite injurous
dyes, causingbad eruptive troubles,
andeven blood poisoning, especially
in tho shadesof green. A large shoo
is apt to createcorns on the by
rubbingas a small one is by compres-
sing, anda stocking is as powerful in
this regardaseither. A shoo should

be a trifle too long for tho
weorer, bo it child or grown person,
as owing to the shape that it has been
deemedproper amongus, there must
be a llttlo room allowed for expansion
somewhere and it is more graceful
and lessnoticeable in the length nt
the toe than elsewhere. It is exactly
where the action of the foot de-

mands tho most room for play that
wo usually see tho shoe abbre-
viated in the effort to make und keep
it narrowacrossthe ball of the foot.
When one takesa bold stop, springs
from a carriage, runs up or down
stairs, it is therethat the weight and
force are thrown, and it is thero then
thatabsolute freedom is requiredand
seldom had, so that the lower joint of
the big is thrown out and de-
formed Irrecoverably early in life.
Especially is this breadth of solo
acrossthe ball of the necessary
in children'sshoes,as their bones are
still soft and theirmuscles tondor.and
they are liable to suitera Chinesesort
of compressionthattakesawayagreat

of the flexibility and strength,
which depend upon a development the
bonescan never havo if crowded to

When It is remembered that
the feet havo un immediate nervous

upon tho spiuo, and that in-

juries to them are capable of working
havoc in tho nervous health, it will be
seen how Important it is that they
should bestarted upon their growth
in the right way.

Crciiino Roo,ur.roitit l'hkxsr, Tho
forms consist of glazed earthenwaro
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H Vur)fm" The top layer rises

nhovn tho rim of tho cylinderand a
placed upon it presses the en-

tire mass firmly into the form. The
cheesesarenow kept warm and moist
for a week a box containing a wet
sponge,and on the seventh day are re--.
moved to tho famous cavesof Roque-
fort, which gives tho cheesoIts namo.
These caves aro numerous in tho
mountainous district and have an al-

most uniform temperatureof 43 de-
grees, together with great humidity
of atmosphere. They are equipped
with racks, mats, tables and other
conveniences. Tho cheesesare thor-
oughly rubbedwith saltand laid upon
racks andshelves a few days, after
which they arecarefully scraped. Tho
thin, hardskin which has formed be-
ing removed from both skin and sides
they aro set up on edge each sepa-
rated from the otherby a mat.
In timo a reddish skin appearsand in
from six to eight weeks the
processla complete.

j Oi.u Daiiiv UTKNsir.K In the first
place old dairy utensilsthathave been

I used foryears, especially if they have
anywood abouttnem, becomeso thor
oughly soaked with old butter grease
that it is impossible to make a fine
article with them. The instant cream
or fresh butter comesIn contactwith
them,they take nil the life and fine
flavor out of the fresh article. Tor
instance, a pieceof board, as it is often
seen, thathas been used In the dairy
for manyseasonsto cover the pansof
milk, will deaden thecream aa fn

I If rU nn thn Kiirfnu nt tha milk .n
that irood bntter can not be made
from it An old churn that smells
strong from age will rob the butter
of half its value. Milk as It comes
from the cow la rich in high flavors,
but of an exceeding perishable naturo.
To hold theseflavors everythingwith
whleh it cornea in contact must be aa
cool andclean andfreah aapossible up
to the time the bargain is atruck with
the merchant Amerlean Agricultu-
rist

Fashionsin Olovks The fancy for
light gloves continue. Pearl gray
undressedkid glove lightly stitched
with black andfastenedby four but-
ton areworn at afternoonreceptions,
dav weddlnira. for calling and at thn
theater. White gloves are preferred

i for evening wear. Yet many find these
ngHV cojor unbecoming, as mey make
the handslook and they use

pounds In 1889; Rio Plata from 43,000,-- Tat both sides and bottom. The curdattiia 3b?'00-0- ,n " Th,e" , placed in those forms in threesepa-!-"Cv.l.-
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Instead taaor gray sued glove both
for day and eveningandwith dreeae
of all colon. Mouaquetatre glftvea
arebestliked la tcti suede and are
alio need in long glove of dreesed
white or pearl colored kid. Forshop-
ping, traveling and generalwear In
the morning thepreference is still for
heavy kid glove ot reddish tanor oak
color, fattenedby four large buttons
Outing glove of white wash leather
will bo worn again in the summer,
mado in aack shape, loose on the
wrists, or else closely buttoned, say
Harper' Razar.

O.NK PftOCKRH OF PnorAO ITtnw
Somevery curious proebsaesfor pro-
pagationare practiced at the public
gardens, say the Washington Star.
One consist in catting with a knife a
ring arounda branch ofa plant. One
might Imagine that the intention was
to kill the branch, but such is by no
means the object la view. The cut
havingbeen madoa ploceof wet moss
is wrapped and tied aroundthe branch
at that point Heneath'thlsprotection
tho sapexudes from the wound and
little rootlet aredeveloped. After a
tow days tho branchIs cut away from
the parent stem, being then itself a
completo plant, with roots, all ready
to put In a pot This plan is adopted
with plantsof slow growth, because
one plant may thusbo split into half a
dozen or moreof good size, instead of
waiting for a seedling or llttlo slip to
develop.

Simmerino vs. Roimnd. Very few
younghousekeepersknow that in all
ordinary cooking simmering at 189 de-
grees is moro effectlvo than violent
boiling at 213 degrees. The heatthat
is applied to do more than the small-
est degree of simmering is simply
wasted in converting water into use-
lesssteam. For instance, if you desire
to stew a chicken and happen to bo
late, it is cut apart thrown into boil-
ing water nnd boiled at a gallop for
an hour, with an apology that there
was not timo to cook it tender. When
that aame chicken, if thrown into
boiling waterand then pushed back
where it could not possibly boll, would
havo been tondor, more juicy audmore
highly flavored in less than an hour.

Mrs. A. T. More.
House Plants Oirrnoon. If you

have no good place out of doors for
your house plants,nnd you do not
care to keep them Indoorsthroughthe
summer, get tho man or boys of the
family to sot four postsa little taller
thanyour head and nail somestrips
around them Thentack on lath, or,
In casethis is not at hand,a thin cot-
ton cloth, and you will have all tho
shadeand shelteryour plants require,
and they will be suro to get all tho
air they need, besides havingn loung-
ing placo or summer house. Make it
a trlllo ornamental und it will bo a
constantpleasure to tho eye. Vlck's
Magazine.

Savi.no Ilin.na, After bulbsaredone
blooming theycan bo takenup with a
spade,removing soil and bulb on the
spade,and setting tho clump in some
spare spaceor corner in tho garden.
In this way they can all be lifted and
set together,and thus left until they
ripen, andthen they can be shaken
out and placed away in a cool, dry,
shady placeor room to remain until
planting timo againin September,

ESCAI.I.OI'1'.D Ovsteiis. Put the
mushrooms in a buttered baking-- dish
with alternate layersof crumbs, sea-
soning each layer plentifully with
butter; add salt, pepper anda gill of
cream or gravy. Rake twenty mln
utes, keeping covered while In tho
oven.

TiiKHE is a vastamount of farm ex-

perience unwritten and unexpressed,
und hence uselessto any ono but the
possessorof It, andwhich might come
extremelyvaluableif put in type and
spread before the farmersof the west.

Farmers who look carefully into
the cost of things ure pretty well
agreed that the cost ot growing an
acre of potatoes is not moro than
twice that of growing an acre of
wheat With theyield iu tho ratio ot
four to one, it is easy to determine
where the bestprofit lies.

Earlv Baylor.
It would seem that on farms that

areannually treated to a heavy dress-
ing of manure applied upon the mead-
ows and pastures,the haying season
will of necessity have to comeearlier
tian is the case upon poorer soils. If
hayingwas commencedby July s some
yeurs ago it was considered early
enough, but now some are commenc-
ing when the cherriesare ripe, and
find that they get bettor hay. Our
theory is and it is based upon both
closeobservation andpractice thaton
heavily manuredland, timothy should
bo cut much earlier than it is at pres-
ent, or in othor.words, should be cut
before flowering insteadof afterward'
Watching the rootscarsfully it will bo
noticed that timothy tmdsto die out
at the groundat blossoming time and
by the time seed isformed is practi-
cally dead for six inches from the
ground. From this stage onward
timothy rapidly deterioratesand un-
less cut immediately becomes very
woody and coarse. It Is so thick In
the bottom that leavesdo not long re-
main green unless heavy rains fall,
andthen it sendsout a secondgrowth
andprovesdifficult to cut On heavily
manured truck gardens, along Lake
Michigan timothy 1 already cut
where in the rioh Fox river valley
district hayingwill not begin until
July. If cut earlier there is no doubt
that In hundreds of Instances two
crops of hay might with safetyand
profit be takenoff thesamefield; and
such hay would far surpass in nualltv
the coarse,dead stuff that so often
finds its way into bale for city use.

Thepotato crop this year seems to
be couing along in good eUap:ap,'jfar
as the writer has observedvbute I
troubled thisyear by tho appearanceof
anew leaf pet atleastnew tohim. It
is a small white speck on the leave
closelyclutteredor spreadeverywhere,
andlooking Indeed a if the leaf had
beenpuncturedby needle. Whether
it will seriously damage the crop can
not aayet be told, but it la correct to
taythat all abnormal conditions do
damage. Can any readerstate how
It works to mix Parisgreenwith Dor-dea-

mixture, so that bugs and
fungi might be dealt with at one
operation? The writer is going to try
this plan, and see,no reason why itshould not succeed; possibly the
fungicide is strong enough to destroy
bugs as well aa fungi Farmers'

A Itaneeree Jeto.
So many attemptshave Been

on tho Ufa ot the czar that now, waoa
ha travel by ra'l. the train which
bears him It preceded by two maw
mounted on heavy railway bicycle,
riding at torno dlstanco apart The
plan has only bcon recently adopted.
The Idoa is that tho rldor canseeany
obstructionsplaced on tho track, and
If any bomb bo thcro It will be ex-
ploded by tho foremost bicyclo, giving
tho other rldor timo to flag tho Im-

perial train before It getsInto danger.
Of courso tho rider who hould dls-- ' ,

cover a bomb In this fashion would
not bo in condition to discoveranother
or do anythingelse, but dangerousaa
tha job is, thoro uro plenty of candi-
datesfor it, and tho largo cash bonus
annexed.

Tha Knall.

The breathingoperationin a snail
is ono of tho queerest processes Im-

aginable, and is carried on without
tho lonst somblanro of lungs. The
orifice through which ha takes his
supply of "tho breath of llfo" Is, of
course, called the mouth, netwltk--.
standingthat It In situated in tho side
of his groat sucker-lik-e foot The
prncoosof breathing Is not carried on
with anything liko regularity, as it is
in most creatures,thu mouth simply
opening occasionally to lot in a sup-
ply of fresh air, which Is expelled by
tho same opening ns soonas tho oxy-
gon hasbeen uxhausted. Tho snail's
peculiar mouth Is provided with a r
tonguo set with hundred's of fine
tooth.

A llltr Flub.
A sturgeon weighing 1440 pounds

was caught in tho Caspian Sea, a few
weeks ago. Tho head alone weighed
2S8 pounds, and thu fish furnished
about120 pounds of roo for caviare.
Tho fish was sold for $1(10.

About Iturterln.
Fruit grown near the ground may

contain tho bacteriaof typhoid fever.
dlpthoria or cholera, which may have
found their way into tho matrlal used
for fertilizing', or may havo becomo
incorporatedwith tho dried dust

Spi.iiT silk.
Tho silk of tho great spider of

Madagascaris fine, strongand elastic.
It Is used by tho natives to fasten
flowers to sunshade.". A singlo female
upldcr has been known to spin two
miles of it in twontytovon days.

Oli, What MirprUr!
Whaton tiRrucnble oiif , too. H experiment

by tlie hitherto mipguhleil tndlvlduul who hat
burn ceaelessly but alnly iloslnc foryean1
pact In tho futile hope of curing (Oiullp.iUon.
when drnMIc pills unci pottnun iiro abandoned
for llostctter's stoii'iach Hitter, a faithful
auxiliary nf imturc, which dors ltd nork with
out KrlpliiK nr wpixkenlni;, but nhvays cfTrct-unll-

'Throw physic to the Uojjt" nnd nc
thH btnljni nr.il thorough laxative, which
achieveresult which astonlnh nswell aa trt
lfy thosewho ujj ft. Not only a remtUr habit
of body, but completo dlgostlou and assimila-
tion are restored byltsuw. it rtculatos the
IU er andVlrtncj h, audcoumerrits a tendency
to rhcumutl'in Inuocnbe whereit Is poml
ble to prrcurx It nhould Its m be delayed.
Fortify with It asuttmtmalaria.

Every person lias n favorite mean man,
whom lie dcari'tM In his heirt

llill'n Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional euro. I'ricc, 7Cc.

Muslciniis necrnliuio a realty bail must-cin-

Mant portions nr lrolcn down from
overwork or household cares. Itrowa'n
Iron Bitters rebuilds tho sjtciu,nl(lH tllgen-tio- n,

removes uxeox of bile, and cure
malnrln. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

The only work bomo j coplo do Is woritng
other.

Weak All Over
Hot weather alwaysbas a wenkentmr, debflt-Ullu- ff

effect, especially when the blood Is tain
and impure und tho systempoorly nourished,

Hood'sSarsa--

Bytakloi Hood's Sana--
partita strcnith will be (Tures
Imparted and toe whole
bodylDvlcoratcd. feoplo
who toko Hood's SanaparlUaaroalmostalways
surprised at thewonderful beneficial effect.

Hood'sPUIS aresale,harmleaa.

W. L. Douclas
athe atar.S3 SH-O- NOMUCAKINtV
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WTlmfl 42A?BOT&MfltSHe,
EXTRA FINET

isffiSKui.
LsnoroacATAuaue
rwLDULAs
BROCKTON, HAM.

Teacansavemoney T wearlasthe
XT. L. DoatlaatS.OOBase,

rtecaase,we are tba largest manaraetarera of
this irsdoof shoeslatbaworld, andcuarantMtheir
value by stamping the name and price oa tha
bottom,which protect yon acalnathlh pricesand
the middleman's profits. Our shoesequal custom
work la style, easy flttlos an wearing quaUUss.
Webaratbantsold everywhere al lower arteasSsr
tha vamagiven theaany other make, Tahaausaafe-atltot- a.

UromdaalwcannotMpplrroa.waasa.

Davis Inter-
nationalCream
Separator,
HandorPower.
Every farmer
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

more but-
ter. Separator
Butter brings
one-thir- d more
mon;y. Send
for circulars.

Davis & Rankinbldo.& Mro. Co.
Acknts Wantkd HiIcaco, IU.

ThaUNItNlt" arethe Bast andMM
ratvoin aaacusswot t tttsy are
cloth, both eldsalulshtd alike, aad.1

ble, OBecollarIt equal to two of aarotherkind.
TittitlunU,ir4iirutllanJhektciU. Ahexaf

Ten CoUareor Plvt Fair of Cult forTwsBty-nv- ,

AHampie CoUar and ralrof Catsby stall for
BU Cents. Kama atvia and le, Aoaraea

I HKVKUSIHLK COLLAR COMPANY.
H Ptauhllubt., Mtw YorkT XIrKllbyat.,atgetoav
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SUWINQ rHB SEED.

MM MWAd pumpkin la thn iavAM hnpsdto not a crop of whoit;
A neHhen slrowxl acorn en tho toj,

Kspoclliw to raltepearsto oat
Another per ton wlner yet.

Sowed watermelonson hill,
And laid kooJcooklM throo In'd hot

(Heavy beanshe d cit hi II IL

Anothersateof wisdom v.tst
Sowed peas from nl ht till narly morn,

(Cipcctln ( that lio'd roanat taut
A wondrouscropof lino sweetcorn.

t know n bor wllh hrUht black eyes
Who thinks somotlmo ho'll bo u ut m -

A mm roipoctej, ntron t und wlto --
Who work upon tho aamo auoorp'nn

lie swears and lights, ho chews and smokes,
Mo chatts at marbleswhen ho cm,

Now, plovo to toll mo. Ilttlo toikt,
Uow Ion boforo ho II bo n man

t know trlrl who dreims ot fame,
Yol Idles preploushoursaway

What can he reapbut urlnf nnd shnmo,
Who sowstho socils ot sloth nil ilitvf

Sylvia Kirnum.

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.

11Y linitATIO AI.C1RU, .lit.

CIIAPTEH XIII Continukd.
'Do you fro back to tho storo in

tho ovonlnjr?" askod tho young lady,
as ho roso from tho tabic.

"Yes. I think so. I am oxpootodt to koop opon in tho ovonlnff."
"Hut you havo an assistant?"
"Yes."
"Than I ndvlso you not to raako

yourself a slavo to buslnoss. Wo
shall hopo (or tho ploasuro ot your
company occasionally in tho ovo-lag- ."

JamosCromwoll folt fluttorod, and
looking full in tho younglady's luce,
ho thought to himself, "Sho is very
pretty, and shosoums to show mo a
great deal of polltoncss."

"Thank you, Miss Manton. for your
kind invitation. I will accopt it very
soon as soon as I think I can bo
sparedfrom my buslnoss."

"You will bo quite welcome," said
Ulara. graciously.

"Whoro ignoranceis bliss'tis folly
to be wise." So runs anold proverb.
'Ails was illustrated in tho caso of
James Cromwoll, who ignorant of
tho real opinion ontortalned of him
by Miss Manton. began, aftorawhile,
to ooncotve the doluslvo thought
that sho had takon a fancy to him.
but we are anticipating. Throo even-
ings later, whon supper was con-
cluded, James Cromwell made no
movomont to go back to tho storo.
This was quickly observed by Clara,
who said, with a smile:

"You are going to remain with us
this eveningaro you not, Mr. Crom-
woll!"

"If it will bo agreeable," ho said.
Can you doubt it?" sho said, with

a look which qulckcnod tho pulsa-
tions ot Ciom well's hoart "I get
so tlrod passing tho evening alone.
Papa gots hold of u papor or rauga-ta-o,

and I am left to my own de-
vices for amusement."

Sho Invited Cromwoll to their pri-
vate parlor, which was furnishod
with a plana

"Do you like music, Mr. Crom-
well?" sho Inquired.

Very much indeed,"ho answered,
,though tho truth was ho scurcoly

"" know ooo tuno from nnothor.
Perhapsyou aro a musician?"

"Not ut all." ho said hastily, nnd
la this statement,at least, ho was
correct "Won't you play some-
thing. Miss Manton?"

"1 havon't anything now, but if
you don't mind 'old piocos, I will
ply for you."

Sho played a noisy instrumental
ieco, to which JamesCromwoll lis-

tened in silonco, with very little idoa
f what was bolng played. His eye

were fixed ratheron tho young lady
herself.

"How do you llko it, Mr. Crom-
well?"

"Very much, indood," said Crom-
well, hitching his chair a littlo
oarer the Instrument, and thencol-

oring, last the movomont shouldhavo
beenobserve.

"I think I will sing you some-
thing," saidClara. "I don't sing in
jrabllo, but boforo an intimate friend
I do not fool so bashful"

Tho words, "intimate friend,"
slipped out so oaslly and naturally
that sho seemedunoonsoiousof thorn,
bat they wero intentional and sho
glanced out ot tho corners of hor
yos to watch tholr effect She saw

that Cromwell's eyos brlghtonod,
y aad the colorcame tobis palechooks,

nd then sho knew that thoy had
producedtho effect that she had

She is certainly very charming."
thought Cromwoll, "and sho is very
friendly. I don't think I ever met
a young lady so attractive."

"IIo'h getting in lovo," said Clara
to berselt "It'll be fun to seo him
srfcen ho gets carried away by tho
Vendor passion. I've hoard ot olo-quo- nt

"oyot, but I don't think his aro
safiublo ot looking llko anything ox- -

aapt thoseot a ferret Well, I'll seo
tho play through."

She accordingly sang tho wall-know- n

song, "Then I'll Homember
Tbeo," putting into It as much mpun-to- g

as possible, and occasionally
gtancinjr in a languishing roannor ut
the young man who sut uneasily In
kta chair, and began to fool tho
eyeaptora of love. He sat as if spell-
bound whoa sho had finished.

"Why don't you compliment hie,
Mr. Cromwell?" sho asked, turning
with smile. "Do you know you
ereWanting in your duty, sir? Every
young "lady expects to bo coinpll-Mate-

when sho has dono a young
fratioinftn tho favor to slug to him."

It wasbecausoIwassoeharmnd,"
aid Jamos Cromwoll, with moro

reedlnossthan might havo boon ox- -

posted. "I was so charmod that I
wi&tncapable of sayinga word."

i am afraid you uro liko tho rost
f your tox, a sad- - flatterer, Mr.

Cromwell," said theyouncrlady.shak-ia-f
her hoad, with a smile. "You

dea'texpectmo to believe that,uow,
'doyou?"

Yos, I do, Miss Mao ton. (or it Is
jwrfeetly true," said James Croat- -

'wall, eouragoj"''yduslug
1 vllkVBlghtlngafe."

' Bo tho evening was passed. Tho
ycang lady paid ussldious attention
to liar visitor, and whon they parted
bar task was accomplished. Jamos

'
, well was la love.

T - CHAPTER XIV,

v Declaration ana How It Was
Received.

t lUtort Jtayraoad did not propose
ft ratal against bit guardian's

hawavor disagroeablo
that war to hlmsalt He had'wrlt-I-m

letter W W Mertoa, aad be

hoped that bit romonstranco would
havo somo effect Hut moanwhila
ho hud tlotortnlnod to nucopt his
(nto, and not in ncoordanco with tho
Instructions which hud boon given
him.

Thoro was a private school in
Mndlson. kopt by a collogo graduate,
and to this sohool ltobcrt wits sont
by JamesCromwoll. Ho found hlm-
solf tho mostndvnncod pupil in tho
classics,and ho soon found that his
tonchcr's acquirement woro far
from oxtonsivo or thorough. Still ho
could loarn by his own efforts,
though not of course, as woll as at
his (ormor school, und ho resolved
to make tho bost of it.

Mennwhllo tho Ihrtntion bolwoon
JamosCromwoll and Clara Manton
eontlnuod. Tho young lady was al-
ways gracious, and to far as her
Mannor wont, might readily bo sup-
posed to havo formotl a dccldod In-
clination for hor ndtnlror, for such
tho druggist hud now bocomo. Sho
had u cortaln dash and llvollnoss of
mannerwhich fascinated him, und
ho folt flattorod in no slight dogroo
thnt such nyoung lady should havo
Binglod him out us hor favorite.

(Jno evening thoro was to bo n
ooncort in tho vlllago.

Juntos Cromwoll brought homo
tlokots, and said dlllldontly, "Miss
Manton, will you do mo the favor to
accompany mo to tho concort this
ovonlng?"

"Thank you, Mr. Cromwoll," sho
answered, smiling graciously, "I
will accopt with ploasuro. I was
wishing to go, but papa doos not
feel very woll to-da- so I had inudo
up my mind that I must puss ray
tlrao at homo. At what hour doos
the concortcommonco?"

"At half-pa-st bo von."
"Will It bo tlmo if I am readyat a

quarter past?'
"Quito so."
"Then you may dopend on mo."
Strange as It may appoar,it was

the first tirao in his II fo that James
Cromwell over acted as oscort to a
lady' in visiting a placo of public en-
tertainment, and ho folt a dogreo of
awkwardnessbecause ot that Hut,
when Clara Monton appearedsho
was so graciousandsociable that all
his mauvaiso hautedisappeared,and
ho walked arm in arm with hor,
fooling easier and moro unembar-
rassedthan he had tupposou to bo
possible. Whon thoy entered tho
hall ho glanced around him with
prido at tho thotitrht it would bo pro-eolv-

that ho was tho ohoson cuvul-lo- r
of sunh an attractlvo young lady.

Of tho concortit is unnecessaryto
J speak. It closed at a comparatively
early hour, and thotwo wended tholr
way hoinowurd.

"Shall wo prolong our walk a lit-
tle?" ho said. "It is still early, and
it is very pleasant"

"Yos; that will bo pleasant," sho
returned, "l'upu is probably asloop
by this tlmo, and won't miss mo.
What a charming concort wo had."

Nono of them sang aswell as you,
Miss Manton," said Cromwoll.

(), uow you uro Mattering mo, Mr.
Cromwoll. 1 cannotpermit thut, you
know," sho said playfully.

"No," ho suld earnestly, "I am
not llottoring you, Miss Cluru. You

I uro so so I hopo you'll excuseme,
but you ure so bcuutlful und attractl-
vo that "

(), Mr. Cromwoll!" uttorod Clara;
adding to herself. "I daro say he's
going to propose. Woll, it's just as
woll now as at anyother tlmo. How
ridiculous it makos him look, being
in lovo!"

Luckily unconscious of tho
thoughts that wero passing through
tho mind ot his companion, Crom-
woll burst out, "But it's truo. Miss
Clara. I lovo you; and I don't think
I can live without you. Will you
marry mo?"

I am afraid you havo saidsuch
things to a great muny other young
ladles before. How can I boliovo
you aro in earnost?"

No; on my honor," ho said earn-
estly, "I novor loved boforo. Do
not doubt tho sincerity ot my attach-wo-nt

Don't you think you cun look
favorably upon my suit?"

"Porhaps I might," sho answorcd
coyly. "That is, in time. It Is so
sudden, you know. It is not moro
than u month slnco I first met you."

"Hut In that month I havo lcarnod
to lovo you bettor than any ono I
ever knew, Miss Clara. Can't you
give mo somo oncouragomont? Tell
mo thatI am not wholly dlsagrooablo
to you?"

"It you hud boon, would I havo
your invltutlon this ovonlng,

Mr. Cromwoll .J"

"Then you do llko ino a littlo?"
ho said ovorjoyod.

Perhaps a littlo," eho said

After somo tlmo, Clara thought It
polite to confess thatsho hud herself
no particular objectionsto him as a

, husband u confession which filled
tho cnumorcd druggist with dollght

"but." sho prooooded. "I cannot
marry without my futhor sapproval. "

"Hut do you think he will object
to mo?" askod Cromwoll, In dismay.

Papa is a vory peculiar man,"
answeredClara. "1 nevercan under-tuk-o

to say beforohand how ho will
look upon any proposition. Porhaps
ho may glvo his consent at ouco. or
perhaps it may tako considerable
tlmo to persuadohim. 1 cunnot toll.
Hut whatovor ho deoldos, I cannot
disobey him "

Whon Clara returned homo hor
fathor happenedto bo still up. Ho
had boeome InterestedIn something
thut ho was roading, and thU caused
him to defer his hour of retlriug.

Well, papa," said Clara, "Pvo
i got t.mo nows for you."

"VMiat is Hi"'
"Pvo had an offer."
"Aa ollor? Who from?"
"Oh, from that ridiculous drug-

gist, Cromwoll."
"Well, what did you say?"
"I niforrod him to you. He's go-

ing to call
"Woll, what shall I say? Just

glvo mo instructions. Do you love
hlmr"'

Stuff and nonsense, papal As if
anybody could I Such a ridiculous
creaturea ha lit"

"Than I am to doollno the honorof
hU relationship?"

Not exactly."
"But yon don't love bin?"
"That is not necessary in mar-

riage. Thank Provldonoe, I aai not
sentimental,aad never shall break
my heartfor love. When I starry I
want to awry a who baa' get
somewui Just find out if be't

-- ar -

worth ten thousanddollar! . It ho
is, nnd will agroo to sottlo halt of it
on ino, I will becomo Mrs, Cromwell
whonovor ho says tho word. Other
wlsii. I won't Hut of courso, tlih
must bo your condition, not mlno. I

am vipposcil to bo perfectly Indiffer-
ent to monoy. I duro say I
shah rail against you on account of
your mercenary spirit, if ho can't
moot tho condition, ami comos to
complaM to mo. You won't mind
that will you?"

"Mot a particlo. Knll away, If you
thlbk best. It won't break any
bono."

"Woll, I am rather tlrod, nnd vlll
go ti bod. Good night, papa! Just
lot my suitor understand that you
aro Inexorable, will you?"

"Vory good. 1 understandyou."

CHAPTER XV.
A Morconary Paront.

JamoBCromwell lost no tlmo the
nnxt morning in waiting upon Mr.
Manton. Ho was In that statewhon
susponso is intolorablo, und ho
wanted to havo his fate dccldod at
onco. Accordingly, soonnftor broak-las- t,

ho was lntroducod Into tho
pros'mco of Clara's fathor, whom ho
found a.ono. Tho young lady, con-
siderately forosoolng tho visit, had
gone out for u walk. Mr. Manton
was sitting indolently In a rojklng

. "Ud moaning. Mr. Cromwoll."
ho dld. "Joko a chair, it .yu '
picave, anaoxeuso myrising. 1 am i

not j flung and strong llko you, but
an Invalid."

"Oh, certainly," snld Cromwoll,
dc'.nfe asdirected. "1 havo como to
seeyou, Mr. Manton," ho procooded,
"on Important buslnoss,"

"Indood!" said his comnanlon.
whoso cuo was to nssurao entire i

ignorkneo until informed of tho nu--
turo oi his orrund.

"Yea havo a daujrhtor," procoodcdl
tho young man, norvously.

"Yo;, and an excollentgirl sho is, '
said Mr. Manton, warmly."

I am sorry to say that this wasnot
Mr. Munton's roal opinion. Ho and
Clara, in fact, usod to quavrol pretty
often in private, and ho had moro
than ojco styled her a cro3s-gralnc- J

vlxor. und termagant,and used other
tormi equally ondcurlng.

"Yos," said James Cromwoll, for
vonti-- , "your daughter is eharmlng,
Mr. i.M.nton."

"Shs is a good girl. It wouli
break my hoart to part with horP
said th3 fathor.

"You wouldn't object to her bolng
married, would you?" said Cromwoll,
alarmnd at this lust statement.

I sjppososho will raurry somo-tlmo.-"

said Mr. Manton. "No, I
should rjot fcol it right to intorfcro
with ho mnrrying, if sho desiredit.
Far bo it from mo to blight horyoung
cfl'cctlovs."

TO UK CONTINUED.

Spoiled Ills V.yen.

An Italian, who had u pair of
showy block oyos, and was oxcosslvo-l- y

vuiu of them, permitted himself,
in a peculiarly outrageous mannor,
to InsuVt a defonsolossyoung Eng-
lishwoman who had recontly lost her
husband. An American palntor
slapped'lis fnco, and rocoivod Ms
challenge. In tho art of fonco tho
Amoricf.n was proflciont; nnd, as
swords Hire choson, I asked him,
writes Henry Hurland in tho Idler,
on tho light before tho mooting
whatho tfas going to do to tho littlo
beast "Not kill him?" 0h, no, I
shan't ki'1. him. I don't want to soil
my handr. with his dirty littlo life. I
think Pit just put out ono of hln
handsome black eyes." Tho noxt
morning, in a wood near Vlroflay.thn
men cromod tholr swords, mado a
fow fcinte and passes, and then, bj-fo- ro

thov had boon at it a full half
minute, tho Italian gave a scroam.
Suroly enough, tho American had
pinked hm in tho oyo.

The Coffee All I tight.
Family Physician I find thnt your

wifo is t'.n a low stuto ot norvous
doprosslci. How much coffoo does
sho drink everyday? ,

. Patron -- Not moro than ono or two
cups.

"Whor j do you buy it?"
"At So 1, Quick &i Co.'s."
"Tho hlaco whoro thoy give a

chromo trith ovory pound?"
"Yes."
That's :t Don't lot hor seo any

moro ot tint chromos."

Kriinco the Denominator.
A destitute author is said to havo '

gono to Ihiinas tiaro unoo. suvs I.ifo's
Calendar, and threatenedto suffocate
hlmsolf una his threoehlldron unless
Dumus oouU lot him havo throohun--
drod francs at onco. Dumus rum - '

rouged Ins coIters thoroughly, but '

could only find two hundrod francs. ,

"Hut I m ist havo threo, or I und tho
i littlo lovs uro lost" "Supposo you
only suuTcao yourself and ono ot
them, then,''said Dumas.

1 l.e Lust W First.
Toaahor to now pupil What Is

your last uamo. my littlo man?
Now PupyTomray. Teacher
What Is yotr full namo? Now Pupil

Tommy Jonos. Teaohor Thon
Jonosis yot'r lust numo. Tommy-- No,

it Isn't Whon I was born my
numo was J nes, and thoydidn't glvo
mo tho othir namo for a month
a f torward Brooklyn Life.

The ltalra of the Head.
A German physiologist, who do-vot-

hirosolf with grout patlonco to
tho countlnc of hairs on dlfforont
hoadi, to asccrtulntho averagenum-
ber mi a human hoad, found thr.t,
taking four hinds ot hair of equal
wolg'ut, tho number of hairs, ac-
cording to I'olor, was as follows:
Hod. 10,000; black, 103,000; brown.
1011,000, fair, 140,000.

Thl Was Different.
Ho If you do not lovo mo, why

did you onoourage ma?
Shoc--I- P EncourageyouP
"For two seasons you hava

everyone of ay Invitations to
the theater."

"Thnt was not because I loved
you; it was becauseI loved the thea-
ter,"

A Sate Diet.
Mother WhatdeestkedoctoraayP
Daughter He says I hava heart

trouble, andmust not readanything
that it the leasthit exciting,

lfetber That's too tea. You will
hare te' online .yourself to th
aeatalyaiafeslaet.

WITH A DIPKEHCNCE.

A Npnrtsman, a Hportlnir Mnn and
Sport Not Ihs Hatnn Thing.

Thoro was a knot of men standing
on u stroot cornor.soystho Washing-
ton Post Ono of them had just fin-
ished rolalinir soraooxporioncos of a
hunting oxcurslonwhich ho had ta-
ken tho day previousdown tho rlvor.

"So you'ro a sporting mnn, aro
you, Jack? I novor know that boforo,
tcallv," said ono of his companions.

"No, sir," said tho first spcakor.
"I am nota sporting man; 1 am n
sportsman, but 1 am neither u sport-
ing man nor a sport"

"Indoedl And whoro, pray, is tho
difference?"

"Tho dlfforonco? Why,greatScott,
man, thoro Is us much distinction
botwoon a sportsman, a sporting
man and a sport as thoro is botwoon
a doctor.acannibal,anda thlof!" Tho
speakerglaredat thn others,but tho
first ono still lookod blank.

"Pray deflno thorn," ho snld alter
n paitso.

"To bo suro. It's somothing that
everybody ought to know, but unfor-
tunately lots of folks novor tako tho
troublo to learn thoso things. A
sportsmun Is a man who lovos sport
In its truost senso. At least I so

' consider it Ho is a man who en-

joys hunting, fishing, camping out,
i ana is commonly fond of other uth
TlttTJZ?T ,7ff tnnd thn I In
pardon my opinion, apt to bo a man

nMinM.n.i.. iH,.iHMM H.i i -..ui Kuiibiuiiiiiiiij irisbiiiubn unu uiuuia.
A sporting mnn Is an entirely tlllTor-on- t

sort of a follow. Ho is ono who
takesan interest in sportsof dtlfcr-on- t

sorts, although ho may not en-

gage in them at all. Ho probably
plays tho races, drinks hard, takes
in all tho prio lights, and spends
most of his evenings, whon thoro is
nothing olso on hand, playing cards
and whooping thingsup. Hut a sport
is on a still lower scnlo. Ho Is a
follow who thinks he Is big potatoes,
when ho's really nothlncr but a runt
Ho nood uot know anything about
sportsor cngajro in themolthor. Ills
reputation will bo won chiefly by his
loud dress, his flirtations with tho
girls, his hanging around saloons.
and his gonoral worthlcssness. No,
sir; thoro aro agood many porsons
eho aro proud to bo called sporting
mon or sports, but to call a truo
sportsman by such a term is littlo
short of an Insult

Oram's Futher's Ail.
Gou. Grant's father scams to havo

had a pootlcal turn of mind occasion-
ally, as is evidenced by tho following
leather advortlsomont in vorsc,
which ho composed to boom business
for Grunt & l'orklns. ut Galonn. in
I860, just after Josso's son had
whipped tho "Hcbol Loo."

wnr.iiK TO CAT,!..
To leather buyen, ono ami all.
Wo taore ail(lro a irlcndly evil.
To seo If loithcr you will buy.
And If tUelr stock you wlih to try

, If you wish to Ret somo leather,
Sultod to every sta o of wcathor:
If sootl andchciu you wish to Und
Uxuctly suited to your mind

Call on Grant & I'crMns

If with suchthlnzs you've been supplied
And only wish to sell n hide,
Then fckin It rliht and trim It nice,
And If you ant tho hleho-i- t price-C- all

on Grant & Perkins

SinceOrint his whipped tho Kchol Lee,
And opened trado from so i to kg.v
Our RoodsIn prlco muit soot advance,
Thendon't no?l9ci tho presentchance

To rail on Grant Si Parkins,

l'cnrorks.
If you wish to tako thoconcoit

out of a poacock pull out his tail
feathers,and soon as ho finds the
glory of his plumagogono ho

tho humblost, most subdued
and nshamod-lookln-g olrd that over
walked tho oarth. A peacock in
fuil feather is so vain and concoited
as sometimes to bo really trouble-som- o.

Not satisfied with squalling
voice, has many

with
tho government hlth- -

with expanded plumage, ho will at
tack cats, dogs,and ovon
and has boonknown to sorlously in- -
juro small boys or girls that woro
Incautiousenoughto venture
his reach. Pluckincr his tail foath--
ers, howovor, causosall his courazo

evaporate Ho will sneakaround
tho yard like a whipped spaniol, will
koop out of sight as much as possi-
ble, and you will hear nothing ot
him, and seo vory littlo, uutil his
plumago has grown.

of Mi at tlomo and A'iroiil.
According to somorocont

ot tho cost of living an hugllshman
sponds on an avorago $48 a your for
food, a Ftonehman $17, n German
M-- 'i a Spanlurd W, an Italian $'M
nrd a Hu-sia- n $2 Of meat tho
Englishman oats 10J pounds it year,
tho Frenchman 87, and German G4,
tho Italian --'0 and tho Uusslan 61

'Of broad tho Englishmanconsumes
.18 ) poinds, tho 040, t.io
German aSO, tho Spaniard 430, tho
Italian 400 and tho Uusslan 03j.
Scientific American.

Haitian 1'unlstiments.
Russian punishments comprise

compulsory labor in tho Siberian
mines for llfo or for a term ot years,
compulsory labor in fortrosscsor In
fuetorlos, tho loss of rank, porsonal
rights and privileges, and deporta-
tion to Siberiaor olsowhore as

Hero of the llolnointt.
He Isn't that young Chilton over

thoro? She Yes. Miss Fuller
would probablyhavo porlshod in the
burning theater but for him. She
told mo she grabbod his coat-tail- s

at the first alarm and wonders how
she ever held on. Llfo.

What' Marriage noes.
Mrs, Slabs I seo it says'hero thai

insanity in evory oountry ts more
prevalent among unmarried men
than marriedpersons. Mr. Slabs-Y- es,

thut proves that marriage
brings to their senses, Hallo.

A Htudlons he Krp'nt,
James Clair, of Oakland, Cal,

claims to havo soena soa sorpent
the ooastwhich had a pair ot hands
Srejecting from its body, near the

end, and that ono hand carried
oak aad the othora newspaper.

i
Vehsteatlou'il Huasor.

Jllsoa--Th- e funniestthing la Funk,
it seeasto tab, is tho motto it prUW
on tta'nrst pageevery weelc. ,

Gllana What's that.'
JUsea "Price U coats. What

.Wtta thesesawtaisbo."

1
MMssse,eMMMleaswaawaaTaawawaaTaTaTaTMaM lT'-aits-

Ajr . Al! otHer powders jl 'T
S Jw9 are cheapermade J . Jhl
m M V . and inferior, and H i
1 JPowder ,eaveeitheracid or 1 " . "i

1 VfSim alkali in the food. 3fi

'M ROYAL OAKISO FOWDEH CO,, 106 WALL 6T., C '
taraJJghajh jeavjc

Know riowcr.
Ono of tho greatest curiosities is

thn snowllowur thut blooms in tho
northern portion of Slbcrlu, whero
tho earth Is continually covered with
a coating of snow und frost. This
wonderful plant, hhoots forth from tho
froen soil on theilrst day of tho year,
and reachestho height of about three
feet; it blooms on tho third day, re-

mains open twenty-fou- r hours and
then returns to its original elements
It shinos for u single day, thon the
stem, loaves and flower aro converted
Into snow. The leaves uro threo in
number. Tho flower is star-shape-

its petals aboutas long as the leaves,
d about halfan Inch wide. On the

third day the extremitiesof tho leaves
show littlo glistening specks, liko
diamonds, about the sboof tho head
of a pin Thcfcc aro tho seedsof this
queor tlowcr. On ono occasion some
of theso seeds wero gatheredand
hastily transported to St. Potcrsburg.
They wero thoro placed in a bed of
snow, where they wero kept until the
first of tho following year, whon the
snowllowor burst forth and was great-
ly admired and wondered ut by all
who saw it.

l'itr Among Illril.
Thero is a strongpity among birds,

and sometimes they aro us churitablo
us men. A pair ot robins had tholr
nestin a fonco near a house, whilo a
pair of catbirdshud built theirs in a
bush close by. Tho two pairs hatch-
ed out their young at tho bamo time,
and for awhile everything went along
smoothly. J lien it noticed that I

tho robins disappeared entirely, and
'tho conclusion thut they hadboon

hltlUU, AiJUUUll lUUlUB, UUIUUUVUb
on their parents food, appearedto
bo starving, and when tho catbirds
camo with a worm or of lood for
their joung tho robins would thrust
up their headsund make agreatnoise.
Presently It was observed that tho
catbirdswero fecdlnsr the hungry

and every night whilo one of
tho catbirds covered its own young,
its mato performed tho sanio service
for tho littlo robins, in this way both
broods wero reared,tho robins grow-
ing up as strong and lively us though
thoy had boon carod bytheir own
parents.

A Protest.
For many yenrsstrong protest has

boon madeto tho tgyptiun govern-
ment by antiquarians and ho?ts of
othor interestedpeopletho world over
againsttho housing ot tho
prlcolcss government collection of
Egyptian antiquitiesin theold woodon
antiquitiesut Ghlzch. The collection
comprises tho choicest of all tho relics
that havo been discovered Egypt.

erto dcclinod to remedy tho matter,
but a fow days ago tho council of
ministersagreed to tho appropriation
of $7o0,U00 for the building of a new
flro-pro- museum at Cairo to contain
tho collection.

1 ino Violins.
Fino violins aro made in this coun-

try, but wo don'tcompote with Gor-
man manufacturersin making choap
onos. Thero aro imported violins
that aro sold at wholesale, with
strings comploto ready for use, as low
ns 6U cents each; thero aro violin
hniVA thnt. urn nhl nt n
low as 8J centsadozon. Instruments
of this sort aro sold mostly In tho
west and south, and largo numbers ot
thorn aro suld. Whonone takes into
accounttho manufacturer's und tho
importer's profit, and thofact thatan
import duty is paid also, it will bo
seen that the original cost of this vio-
lin must havo been vory small.

A l.nt't T em.
A rat's teetn navo a very hard an-

terior edge, while the hinder part is
much softer, and, wearing away moro
rapidly leaves a sharp-cuttin-g edge
always ready for use.

Most peoplehave very little use for the
man who tells them a disagreeable truth.

No matter how doarly you may love your
boy you cannotcut his eye-teet-h for him,

PIERCE .CURE
o every nervous,dellcat woman, suffering

from "female complaint," uresulanty, or
weakness. In every exhaustedcondition ot
the female system. Dr. Pierced Favorite
Prescription is an invigorating restorative
tonic, fitted to theneedsof nursing mothers,
tnd women approaching connaament

SouthBtnO, Pacific Co, Wot.
Dm. . V. Tmo. Buffalo. N. Y. i

jjcar atri nrrao oi-in-s
your " Favortte

the flrst
moataor prcrnaner.ana

ava con tin lied mWImSiIt slaoe oonflncment.I
Aid not sperieaoe the
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cr, after I hnsUklnc
'jrour -- Prescription." I
wasonly In labor 'a abort
urae, aaa two --mjmcioo
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Drunk sparrows.
William Ford, nn old soldier, re-

cently suggested to n reporter how to
got rid of sparrows.
says his knowlcdgo and experlenroi
with sparrows was obtained while'
an inmate of tho soldiers' homo ut
Hampton, Va., last your. Unknown
to tho officers, liquor being prohibit
ed, a small (juuntity of whisky was
smuggled into tho homo and a lot of
rice bolng obtained, tho latter was
soaked in tho whisky, then thrown
broadcast abouttho grounds. The
sparrows tackled thorlco in forco and
in a few minutes hundreds of them
wero hors do combat, l'ord says it
wus "circus" for tho boys old sol-
dierswatching the antics of the birds
after they had becomeaffected by the
whisky, and thocatsof tho homo had
a picnic, ami more sparrows than
enough. The cats wero simply
gorged with sparrows. Very many
of tho sparrows wero killed by the
rice whisky ulono. j

'

Mie Pays in .Irwelrr. I

The jewelers to Queen Victoria
havo a good thing slnco her majesty
has taken the notion of 6ecing every-thin- g i

.worth whilo in tho theatrical
line at Windsor. It is thought that
sho must order diamond brooches
and bracelets by tho gross, as sho
always pays tho artists in theso to-

kens
I

of her consideration and appre-
ciation of tho show. Thoro aro a
great many of tho starsof the stage
who now have these "queen's
brooches." and thoy look upon tho
gift as asort of luck plocc. It is said
uiuv 9u iur nuuu ui wiu rcuiuutiLS iiuvu
sold one of theso things. Thoso
souvenirs aro all of about tho sarao
value, but thoy vary considerably in
design, and tho artist who receives a
crown of diamonds und rubles, mark-
ed with tho initials "V. H. I." thinks
that ho or sho has not lived in vain.

Tlie Kttt lilur Tiinnnl.
Tho tunnel under tho Hast river I

r..m V... Vn.L. I T..l.l nu..II UUJ a,U ,UIA VJ l.UMi; 101UUU VUV
has been completed after moro than '

(...nfu.i i, (r .I,Vit 1 i
,GVi,, l,UM,t U4II W IMilV '"111;, 1U lUUb
wido and 81 feet hijrh. It will con
tain gas mains to convoy New York
gas to Long Island City.

Immlcrnntv
Itussla and Italy aro tho two Euro-

pean
I

countriesfrom which hatecome
the majority of immigrats who landed
at Now York during tho llrst half of
the year. Tho Russian .lows havo
brought moro money with them than
tho Italians.

I'rnHt on WhUlcr.
During tho quarter ending Febru-

ary 1 tho state of South Carolina
mado a net profit of if 11,000 on gross
sales of$1'50,000 worth of whisky.

The Klrnt.
Aurora, 111., was tho first city in

tho world to illuminate its streets
with electricity. , Tho wires were
placed in position In 1881.

tiloeuo frc. Address It. II. 1III.I,, I;retldent.
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rrosrr-- d Same.
"Thoro Is a photograph I took

thirty yours ago," said a photo-
grapher,showing n plcturo of a cot--
tugo. "You ate it's almost as clearand
flno as any wc get now. Tho truth is
that tho nrojM ess uf photographyhas
not been eo great in thoso thirty
years as most persons think. Wo
have developed speed,and wo havo
produced more rapid developers that
aro easily handled, but they nro not
so satisfactoryin otherrespects."

An empire h Jn a tottering rendition if
tho maRistrntesdo not ol ey the laws and
the people thenmKlitrncy

Good luck nnd bad luck Is but n synonyno
In the prrnt majority of Instancesfor good
and bad judgment.

Winter Ryr, 80 ltaihels Fr Aer.
This yield seemsenormous,but a pooJ

number offaimcrs believe thry can obtain
it by powlnR the new monster rye. It's
hurdy, proline, laughing at all kinds of
w eathcr! It simply yields bli? crop every
year, regardlessof storms, dronphts, or the
"like 1 Tho World's Fair winter v heatIs
Just llko It for j iclds I Tho John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., will sendyou
their catalojjuo and samplesof aboveryo
and wheat upon receipt of 4 cents post- -

ukc. w

Herausoyou only hear "talk" nbout oth-

ers, don't imagine thnt you

Hanson'sMagic Corn Ratfe."
Wiirrtntnl to tin- - or money ref undod. Ak your

u ufigul fur It. l'rlcu IS ccnu.

It takes more religion to behnve well in
summer than in winter

nin wirr got a new dress
1IKCAUSE

The W. C. 5r. Iiakcr Live Stock Cora-missi-on

Co. sells your cattle and hog
for the highestpossible price. Feed-
ers furnished. KansasCity Live Stock
Exchange.

It is seldom tho ri;ht ono who is toliei- -
tous nbout ou.

To Clrann tho Sjmtom
huoctuailyyet gently, when costivo or bll- -
I t" "r "" l'T,
S'sh, to reruianentlyeuro hnbltunl
lotion, to awaken the Uidneys and liver to
a healthy activity, without irrliitiug or
v.tviht'iun mem, to uihiwi netuiu"iie-i- , colits
or fevers useSyrupof i'ls.

A pood many of tho lie fa n newspaper
are brought in.

KsrP Clovrr Itoot Te,Tli great IHoui purl , f rHh rw in,l ctrn M
tutkumiilcxkiuua ikurcCuutipuiuu. JBc.Jto.Jl.

Any man whose wifeowns a cow is mar-
ried to nn heiress.

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Specialist
In disease) of the Throat, Lun and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. ;il.'i Main
street,Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlots.

Time Is the only thins that will help
troubleand crcakfng show..

Ir your Back Aches, or you are all worn
out, good for nothing, it is generaldebility.
Urown's Iron Hitters will cure you, mate
you strong, cleanseyour liver, ami give a
good appetlto tones tho nerves.

A woman is always looUn? up things
which It breaks herheart totee.

-- ?

Itanks with thebestBuslneta Collet In theHoliesKtstiw. KipenslvelrequlppM. Thrveeoatly baoto.Ilest fteultr nioorr can aerurei Mil student Matyear from fourteen sutat. liniduaJes InposlilS
from $Wlujw)pr montb. Aarted U nieaaat

iw M.vMi.uu. at t,i, snii viaere(iv im.Waco. Texas.
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BUY
ALL KIND OF I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

denLandreth'sTurnip Seed at MACHINE OILS, Seed. Therefore if you want your
ptcLemore's. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seed to costbut little, buy from me.

TheHaskcll FreePress

J.E. POOLE,
Editor ana Proprietor.

Advertising rateemuleknown on implication

TermaSl.W par annum
advance.

Knteredat Office, Haskell, Texts.
m Second Matter.

Saturday Aug. 1894.

Auuniinetiinout UiUcm.

Tor District offices, .

For County offices, .

For Precinctoffices, .

JgfCashin advance.

Invariably, cub '.In

the Post
elMi Mali

it,

AuuoiincemontMi

$10.00
5.00
3.00

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

datesfor the offices under w hich
their names respectivelyoccur:

IORJUDCK, 39th JUDICIAL D1SIRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

KJR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.
P. D. SANDERS.
II. R. JONES.

VOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLFCTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
lOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.
J. N. ELLIS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
lOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. R. STANDEFER.
II. M. RIKE.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Jim N'orris of Vernon
is visiting his relatives here.

Hamilton-Bro- wn shoes formen,
women and children received to-d-

at S. L. Robertson's.
A brother of Mr. T. J. Wilbourn

is here on a vis.it to the latter, and
taking a look at the country.

Pleasedon't ask us to credit
you any longer.it you do ou will
compel us to refuse you.

Rike & Ellis.

Judge H. G. McConnell and

m .TOv

Mr. R. B. Fields and representing
our county at Decatur in the con-

gressional convention.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Rev. W. G. Caperton of the
Baptist church began a protracted
meeting at this place on Friday. It
will probablybe continued into next
week.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Vour money will buy more goods

at Rike & Ellis' than any house in
town, but our credit won't buy any-

thing,
Messrs. Nelson, Partridge and

Newson, leading Knox county farm-

ers, were herethis week selling oats
andbuying goods of Haskell mer-

chants.
W. W. Fields & Bro. keep their

stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

SenatorJ. C, Baldwin and Mr.

R. C. Lomax will leave tomorrow to
representour county in the State
convention,which meets at Dallas
on the 14th instant.

Our old townsman Mr. S. E. Frost
is here on a visit to his relatives.
He completedhis courseat the Sam

Houston normal institute and has
secured the principalship of the
rhird ward school in Fort Worth.

Wc regret that a letter from our
Vaint Creek correspondent was

crowded out this week. It was only

dose to make room for communica-

tion in regardto the railroadmatter,
which is of so much local importance
bist now, other matter for the paper
tHkviag alreadybeenset in type.

Parties knowing themselvesin-

debtedto us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we areneedini; our money and must
have it.

W. W. Vir.LPS fc Uro.

Mr. J. A. Hale of Eastland is

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. T. Hud-

son at this place. He is accompa-
nied by his daughter, Miss Caddie,
and Mr. Wyck Bird.

Mrs. Baldwin is

alterations made in
haing some
her business

house with a view of accommodating
a larger stock of goods for the fall
trade.

We this week publish the essay
readby Miss May Fields before the
Sunday school mass meeting. It
will be found interesting and in-

structive. Next week we will pub-

lish one by Miss Alice Pierson on

the "Influence of SundaySchools."
Referring to the communica

tions from several citizens in this
paper, we are truly glad to see a

working interest infusing itself
into our people. It indicates that
wc are getting over our Rip Van
Winkle nap. When we get our com-

munity fully awakened and dressed
in their working clothes wc know

somethingis going to be done.

Mr. J. F. Jonesis preparing to

greatly enlargehis ginning facilities.

He has purchaseda 45 -- horse power
boiler and a se power engine

and will have his outfit ready to turn
out 16 to so balesa day by the time
the cotton begins to come in.

MARRIED.

On Sunday, the 5th inst., Mr.

J. W. Collins of Haskell was united
in marriaceto Miss Irene Reeves of

Knox county, when the couple im-

mediately left on a bridal tour, which

will include a visit to friends and re

latives in the easternportion of the
state. The groom is one of Haskell's
most popularcitizens and his host of

friends here are pleased to congratu-

late him on his happy fortune in

capturingso charming,educatedand
worthy a oung lady for his life part-

ner, in which the Free Press joins

heartily.

Cupid, the little god who laughs
at locksmithsand obdurate parents,
played a successfulgame last Sun-

day. Services were in progress at
the Methodist church when Mr.

Chas. Denson,Jr. enteredhastily and
pluckedCounty JudgeSanders out
side, where he found Miss Callie
Vernon and one or two friends

awaiting him. Mr. Denson present-

ed a marriagelicense to the Judge
and asked that he tic the Hymenial
knot between him and Miss Vernon

without delay. This theJudge was

about to do when Mr. S. W. Vernon,
father of the young lady, hose in

sight on a puffing horse and called a
halt. Oncoming up andhaving the
situation set before him, Mr. Vernon
withdrew his opposition in so far as

to tell his daughterthat she might
go on with the marriage if shedesired
but that he wasdone with them and
did not want to seeor hearanything
more from them. The couple then
proceeded to JudgeSanders' resi-

dence,where the ceremony of making

them man and wife was performed.

We understandthat they will make

their future home in the Indian Ter-ritory,a-

the Free Presshopes their
troublesarc over and that sunshine
and prosperitywill mark their path-

way in future, and that the parents
will haveno causeto regret the wil-

fulnessof their daughter.

Oar CongressionalConvention.

The convention assembled at
Decaturon the 7th, and the daily
papersfailing to get in Friday, the
latest news we have is that the Cock-re- ll

forces captured the temporary
organizationby a vote of 55 5-- 6 to

45 6. There are 118 votes in the
conventionand when the above vote
was taken six were absent and 1 1

were not countedbecausethey were
beingcontestedon the ground that
two conventions were held in the
rounties to which they belong and
opposing delegations were claiming

the right to the vote. A hard con-

test, possibly a dead lock, is
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Messrs OscarMartin and A. C.

Fosterleft on Wednesdayto attend
the senatorial convention at Cisco.

The FreePresswould be pleased to
see the nomination fall to Mr. Mar-

tin, though he hardly expectsit him

self as he has made no canvass of

the district andhis claims have not
been put before the people.

A little hard cash goes a long

way at F. G. Alexander & Go's,

thesehard times. Try them and see

how they will load you up for a few

dollars.

The Free Press family were
presentedwith one of Mr. D. W.
Fields' finest watermelons the other
day. It was highly enjoyedby them.
Thanks, Mr. Fields.

I will cut sorghum for75Cts. per
acre. Terms cash,or a satisfactory
note. A. G. Rush.

Wc haverecentlyestablished,at
Seymour, Teas,t a warehouse and
are now preparedto exchange flour

and millstuff or vheatNat,the cus-

tomary rateof exchange,and earn-

estly solicit the patronage of the
farmers of Haskell, Knox and
Throckmortoncounties. ,

Respectfully,
Victor Milling Co.

East side of square,in rock building,
south of Bennett & Son, Seymour
Texas.

A IIOUSEHOL TREASURY.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharic,N. Y

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drug Store. Regularsize 50c. and
$1.00.

We will be pleasedto sell goods
to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition oi
businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in
future make accounts torun longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fiflds & Bro.

We learn that Mr. Lee Kirby,
formerly of our town, is now at Rock
wall, where he is running a branch
dry goods house for Sanger Bros, of
Dallas. His friends here are pleas-

ed to know that he has secured a
permanent,lucrative business.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism,his Stomach was disor-

dered,his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reducedin flesh
and strength. Three bottlesof Elec-

tric bitters cured him.
EdwardShepherd,Harrisbcrg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottlesof electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker,Catawba, O., had five large
Fever sores onhis leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle Elec-

tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold by A. P. McLemorc.

LADIES!
Have yon Planted tout flower enrden for

this year? You wilt want tomenew flowers, of
course,nrew nuins, plants, ana to oni lint
whetheryon get thrm or not yon are going to
have a generous supplyof annuals) they ere
ulwayi In ityle anil always euro to repay tu
tor our trouble. Now we want to furnish yon
annuals (AM varieties) this year tUX. OK
CIIAKOK Wedilt no .eeauaewe aie over
feneroa, bnt becameour gin will attract your
attention to somethingelte wbleh to see Is to
want. The prettiest aadbttt of all periodicals
publMiedfor lailiei at a low price U "WO-MAN"-

largeIllustrated monthly, aa blight
a new pin ami at charmingai spring lion-ac- t,

It It thedelightorthe hoeaehold.furnish--
log hspplnetafor the fitting room, comfort for
Ihuelrkroom, valuable help for the tewing
room, tne aitcntn and tne grutn a iierreet
home paper,cut to lit and to delight woman.
the honiii maker. Thebantlfallcturo on the
uri inge 111 every issue! aloneworn tneprli. Now for our offer: Send u
ten cents (stampsorsilrer) and we will tend
Jou WOMAN two monthson trial, and la

e will auud you !W0 varietiesof

FLOWER SEED FREE!
Thisoffer It for Immediateacceptance.Don't
mil off hond aod you will receive

.ne ami iviisiA.- - promptly ain rett
WOMAN I'UIiLIs lllSGC.;iilctBHud, Va
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SundaySchoolWork.

(BY MISS MAY FIELDS.)

Read before the Sunday
union mass meetingheld in

on Sunday,July 29, 1894.

school
Haskell

Many of us fail to attach much, if

any, importance to Sunday School
work, when we should deem it one
of the greatestprivileges that we are
allowed to labor in such a broad
field.

Many sendtheir childrento Sun-

day School regularly, yet do not
seem to care into whose hands they
fall, or, whose influence is exerted
over them.

How necessaryit is that the teach
er of a class in a Sunday school
shouldbe a reliable person in every
senseof the word, and one who feels
that he has a duty to perform; also,

one who is interested andcareful to
instill no errors into the mind of the
child, for all know that early impres-

sions are the most lasting.
Still, no teachercan enter into the

work with his whole heart unlessthe
interestot the children can be awak-

ened. Therefore, each pupil has a
part to perform equally as important
as that of the teacher.

How manyof us fail to look at
our SundaySchool lesson 'till Sun-

day morning and then, try in vain
to find some excuseto offer for our
forgctfulness. It is the lack of in-

tereston our part. Still othersstudy
the lesson simply as a task, not car
ing to know tne precious truths
found in the book of God, which

alone ought to causeus to love to
study.

Wc cannotmakea successof oar
Sunday schools unless all will work
willingly, lovingly and earnestly for
the causeof our blessed Master. By
the persistent exercise of a loving
disposition,bothchildrenand teacher
secureeachthe affections of the oth-

er, and often the work is pleasant
and profitable. To teach is not
hard, but, if you would reap richly

the fruits of your teaching, you must
keep yourself up to your teaching.
Be careful how you tax the child's
mind; do not make long and strained
explanationsof difficult passages of
scripture. If you are in doubt of the
meaningof a passage, say so, and
become a student with your class
and study it. The Bible is God's
word, and no one ever knew all there
is to know about it, and new and
beautiful ideas are creepinginto our
souls from every nook and corner.

The teacheris verily a sower ot
seedand the child-mi- nd is the most
fertile ground into which it can be
sown or cast. The idea of obedience
to Christ's examples and teachings
shouldbe the prime object of every
lesson and this obedience wrought
by love.

Remember, Christ obeyed before
he commanded. Thechild must
not be wayward or wilful, if so, he
will find it difficult to exercise the
necessarytact and patience in his
Christianwork afterward.

The individual teacher shouldre-

memberthat a great responsibility
restsupon him, ana again, that ev-

ery one of us must give an account
to God.

Be careful in applying the notes,
commentaries,normal lessons, lec
tures or whateverelsemay belongto
theSundayschool.

The ultimate application of all
thesebelongs to you. Encouragethe
children to do their own thinking
and to express their opinions mod

estly but freely; this will require
tactful management,and.tobe equal
to the task, your whole soul should
be in thework. As God loves you,
love ye oneanother.

Dr. Price's Crete Baking Powder
WerM'eFeifHtftMrtltefelaerfMHeeae.

i i
looklem'i Arnioe Sabre.

The Dkst Salve in the world for
Cuts Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
pedhands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 2$
centsper box. For sale by A. V
McLemorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Kirby have
returned from an extended visit to
their children at Rockwall.

AwMittf
HlghMt H.noM-W-rlr Fair.'

HtNNfi
MWDB

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A punCrip Creamof Tartu Powder. Prat
from Ammonia, Alum oranyotheraduNamt

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

PKOCLAMATION

By the Governor of the Stateof Texas.

Whereat, tho Twenty-thir- d Lcslslatnroat Ita
late regular biennial teuton, which adjourned
on the uth dayof May A. D. Ian, patted the
following Joint resolutions, In toe manner
preieribed by tho Constitution of thta State,
proposingcertainamendmentsto theConstitu-
tion of thl a atate, to wit :

JointResolutionproposing to amend section
M, article .1, of theConstitutionof the State
ol Texas,authorising the establishmentand
maintenanceof ahome rerlndlgent anddisa-
bled Confederate soldier andsailors.
Section 1. Be It resolvedbv the Legislature

of the Stateor Texas: That sectionM, article
S, of the Constitutionof theStateof Texas,be
amenaeusou lorcaaeirouows:

SectionM.The Legislatureahall havo no pow
erto makeany grant.orauthorisetho maklngof
anygrant ofnnbllc money to any Individual,
association01 inumuuais,municipal,or otner
corporationswhatsoever: Provided however,
the Legislaturemav irrant aid to the establish
ment andmalntalnanceof a homo for Indigent
and dlsablod Confederate soldiers or sailors
who are er may be bona fide residents of the
Stateof Texas,undersuchregulationsand lim-
itations at mav be provided bv law: I'rovlded.
that such grant shall not exceed the sum cf

100,000 for anyone joar: Anil protlilcd rur-the-r,

that the provisions of this section shall
not beconstruedso as toprotcnt the grant of
aid In esseof public calamity.

Sec, 2. Thi resolution shall be submitted
by the Governorton ote oftliu quallllcd elec-
tors for membersof tho Legislatureorthe Mote
of Texas at the next general election, to be
bcldon Tuesilav after the first Momlnr In No- -
vemuer, leu, at wnicn election an voters fa-
voring said proposed amendmentshall hate
written or printed on thcr ballots the words,
"For the amendmentto sectionM, article 3.
of the Constitutionof the Stateof Text. " and
all thoseopposed to the amendmentshall hate
wirittcnor printeu on tneir uaiiots tne worus,
"Against the amendmentto sectionM, article
3, or tho Constitutionor the Stntaor Texas."

Sec. 3. Immediately after tho election the
officers of each precinct shall forward to the
utuntyjudge orthelr countyaduplli jite retutn,
showingthe numberof votes cast for and

the amendment, andon the following
Monday thecountyJudgeshall open andcount
saidreturns, anil forthwith forward to the
Secretaryof State, In a sealedpackagea tabu-
lated statement thereor, shotting the total
number of votes cast In the county for and
ngalntt the amendment;and on the fortieth
dayaltersaid electionthe Secretary of Statu
shall, tn tbo presenceof the Governorand At-
torney Generalopen and count said returns)
r.nd If It sliill npueurfrom the returns that a
majority orthe totes werecast for saidamend-
ment, It shall bothe duty of the Governor,on
the following day or as soon there after aa
practicable, to lstuo his proclamation setting
forth the factthatsaid amendment hasreceived

majority of all tho votes castuponthat ques-
tion at talil election, and shall proclaim that
saidamendmenthas become and Is a part of
theconstitution of theStateofTexas, nndtbe
amendmentahnll talo effect from and after
said publication.

Approved April S A. 1). lb'U.

JointBetolutlon to amend sictlou so, article
10, of the Constitution of the StatoofTea.
Section 1. Be It rcsolted by the legislature

of the Stateof Texaa: That section :m article
10, of the Constitution of the statot'fToxas, be
amendedsothat It shall heroalterread as fol-

lows:
Section 30. The duration of all odlct rs not

fixed by this constitution shall nuter exceed
two years: Provided, that when a railroad
commission iscreated by luwlt hliall be com
posed of three commissioners,who shall be
electedby thu people at a guncnul election for
Stateofficers, and their terms of office, ahall be
six j ears- - I'rotlded, railroad commissioners
Drat electedafter this nmindment goes Into
enVct ahall hold office as follows: One shall
servetwo years, andone four years, and oue
sis Jears, tluir termsto be decided by lot Im-

mediatelyafter they shall havequalified. And
one raiUoadcommissionershall beelected ev-

ery two yearsthereafter. In caaoof vacancy
In saldofflce, the Governorof the State shall
nil aald vacancy by nppolnnmentuntil the
next generalelection.

See. i. The for'golng amendmentahull be
submitted to the qualified votersof tho State
at the nextgeneralelection. Those favoring
Ita adoption shall have written or printed on
thclrballots the words, "For election of rail-roa- d

commlttlouert,"and those opposedto
Its adoption shall liato written or printed on
their ballots thewords, "Against election of
railroad commissioners." And the Governor
of tbo State Is hereby directed to issue tho
necessaryproclamationfor said election, and
havethe same published as required by the
ConsUtuUoaendexltUng lawsorthe state.

ApprovedMay 11, A. U.itfici.

And whereasthe State ConttltuUon require
thepublicationof any proposed amenJmenta
once a week for four wecka, commencingat
Itatt threemonths before anelection.

And whereas,each of said Joint resolutions
requires theGovernorto Issue his proclamation
orderinganelectionfor the submissionof said
Jointresolutionsto the qualified electors ofthe
Statefor tbeir adoption or rejectionou Tuesday
nor the Urst Moayay in November, A. I.

IsSX, which will bo the sixth dayor said month.
Now, therefore,I, J. 8. Hogg, Governorof

Texas, in accordancewith the provisions of
saidJoint Resolutions, and by the authority
vestedin roe by the Constitution nnd laws of
this State,doherebyIssuethis my proclama-
tion ordering that an election a. required by
said Jonit Resolutionsbe heldon theday des-

ignated therein, on Tuesday tbo 8th
day of November,A. D. IttX, In the aeveral
countiesof this State, for the adoptionor rejec-

tion of saidproposed amendmentste the Con-

stitution of the StateofTexas, Said election
shall be heldat the aeveral polling places of
the electionprecincts of theseveralcouuUee of
this State,and will be conductedby the ontcers
holding the eame tn eoafomltywith the lawa
or tola Stateand In accordancewith the pro-

visions of this proclamation,
In testimony whereof,I hereunto elgn my

nameaud ceasethe sealor Stateto be
IL, S.J ufflxed, at the City of Austin , this ilth

day ofJuly, A. U. IfM.
(Signed) J. 8, HOGG,

Governoror Texas.
By the Governor!

(Signed) QKO. W. SMITH,
SecietaraofStete.

WATT MIDDLETON. BUD SMITH.

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
HIDBLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicestand bestbeefto be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it canbe procuredof good quality.

tot
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. CornerPublic Square .... Haskell, Texns,

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
--DEALERS IN- -

AGRICULTURAL : i IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
aw vnii unci xry

Our competitors may "blow their
biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about the bar-
gains they have to offer, but if yem
will drop into Dodson & Halscy's
store and ask themto quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods.boots,shoes,hats and the
good things to cat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-
able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan the tooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of thething;
no chargefor admittanceto the con
cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is 111 full swing now Front seatsre-

servedfor gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

RAILROAD.

The WICHITA VALLEY will be
extendedto HASKELL in some fu-

ture year, (may be) but the ONE
PRICE RACKET STORE
hasalreadybeen establishedin Sey-

mour and is proving a greaterbless
ing than a railroad during the hard
times.

Shouldyou needanything in No-

tions, Cents' Furnishing Goods, La-

dies Underwer,Work or Dress Pants,
Tinware, Stationery, etc. call and
see us. We are just in receipt of
new goods replenishingall our lines
and make a specialtyof DressPants.
We can fit any customer or purse
from 50 cts. to $5.00. Our terms are
strictly cash, and all goods proving
unsatisfactoryand returned in good
condition in a reasonable length of

time, will be exchangedor money re-

funded. Below we give a few quo
tations:
Hamburg edging - 2ctsper yard.
SplendidCorsets - - 3;ctseach.
Lace, - - 1 cts per yard.
Pins, - 4 papersfor sets.
Toilet Soap, - 3cts per cake.

ly Linen bosom dressshits, 48cts.
Work Shirts from 19 cents up.
Tripple Seatdrawers, - - 3;cts.
Towels, ... 5cts each.
Lead pencils, - 3 for 1 cent.
Pen points, - - - 3 for 1 cent.
Pen holders, - - 3 for 1 cent.
Colored marbles - 6 for 1 cent.
Machine thread, a spools for sets.
Wash Bowls, - - sets,
Pint cups, - - 3 for sets.
Yt Gallon cups, - - 6cts.
Tin plates, - - a for sets.

We could fill the paper with our
bargains,and, remember these are
not leadersbut all goods arein pro-

portion.
When you are in Seymourcall and

examineand get prices.
Respectfully submitted to

the cashtrade.
Dranham& Petree,

in Ranson Building, next door to
I Luck & Taylor, Seymour, Texas.
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GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
costsonly ati.oo per 100squarefeet.

haa
aa.4 B

wn

va.

good roof for years andany oae canput It oa
Gum-Nattl- o pelnt costs oaly 80 eente pet

gal. lb bbl. lot, or 4.M tor tubs.
Color, dark red. Will atop teaksla tin or Iron
roofs, andwill lent for years, Try It

Bend stampstot samplesandfall particulars.
CUM-ELAST-

IC IttriNfi Cf.
30 A 41 WestBroadway, NKWTORK

Local a Wanted.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & EiXmi
To my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE, "
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

FOR BVlsPKraiA
Uee HrewVa Ire lHairs.

Physicians recosimead It.
All dealers keep It. 11.00 per bottle. Oenulaa

bm trade muikand(.raved redllntt 00 wrappe


